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W ill re-name city park
Park coauniltcc h.i% iccornmended .i more uisiineilvc 
lumc for tlic City Park, and 'Ahile O '̂opsu-.o Park and Lake­
side h.svc been suj'gcilcd, the public v>ili be ĵ 'isen an opportun­
ity to subiiiit buprcslioni.
Aid. Dick Patkmson, at council lucctinp this week, said 
the conui'.ittee lias purpcv.dy refrained from suppcstinp the 
park tse n.micd after individuah. t>ri .Mr. Parkinson's leconi- 
niendation, council concurred that the park should be re­
named, but tabled the niatlcr tor tv.o ssecks so that the public 
may have an opportunity to tnakc sû ’p/estions,
A new entrance is planned on Abbott Street. The cement 
pillars uill be rermned and replaced with a more nuxlcrnisiic^ 
park entrance. It is necessary to decide on a name in order 
that it can be incorporated into the new dcsipn, Mr. Parkin­
son said.
Suggestions may be forwarded to the park committee at 
the city iiall.
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Giant bingo
f.
Mercury climbs 
to 8 0  above
M e r c u r y  s o a re d  to  a n e w  h ig h  
m a r k  o f  Ih o  seaso n  W e d n e s d a y  
a f te rn o o n , w h e n  th e  t h e r m o m e te r  
rose  to  8 0  d e g re e s . T h e  p re v io u s  
h ig h  w a s  78  o n  M a y  8.
P re s e n t  f in e  s p e ll  o f  w e a t h e r  
is e x p e c te d  to  c o n t in u e  f o r  th e  
n e x t  f e w  d a y s , as a  h ig h  p re s s u re  
s y s te m  is  b u i ld in g  u p  o v e r  th e  
w e s t coas t. T h e r m o m e t e r  is  e x ­
p e c te d  to  r is e  to  t h e  h ig h  80 's  t o ­
d a y .
Two claims totalling S3.028.89 have been filed against the city 
for damage to property and household chattels as a result of a leak 
in a pipe leading to the city reservoir. H. S. Harrison Smith notified 
city council to this effect this week. He Is acting on behalf of Gordon 
D. Herbert, a former city alderman and George Speerin, occupant of 
one of the houses owned by Mr. Herbert at Poplar Point.
M r ,  H e r b e r t  c la im s  t h e  le a k in g  
p ip e  c a u s e d  a  w a s h o u t  o n  h is  p r o ­
p e r t y  a n d  e s t im a te s  th e  d a m a g e  a t  
$569 .05 . H e  h as  s t ip u la te d  th e  w a s h ­
e d - o u t  a r e a  m u s t  b e  f i l le d  w i t h  s o il 
a n d  n o t  g r a y e l ,  a n d  t h a t  th e  n e w  
f i l l  m u s t  c o m e  o f f  h is  p r o p e r ty .  T h e  
d e b r is  c o n s is tin g  o f  x o c k . g r a v e l  
a n d  w a s h e d  e a r t h  a ro u n d  th e  c a b in  
m u s t  b e  c le a n e d  • u p  to  h is  s a t is ­
fa c t io n .
MOVED TO AUTO COUET
T h e  S p e e r in  f a ih i ly  w a ?  m o v e d  
in to  a n  a u t o  c o u r t  b y  th e  c i t y  a f t e r  
t h e  h o u s e  w a s  f lo o d e d . B r o k e n  
d o w n , t h e  e s t im a te d  $2 ,459 .84  d a m ­
a g e  t o  th e  hou.se o c c u p ie d  b y  M r .  
a n d  M r s , S p e e r in  w a s ; f u r n i t u r e .
$1 ,273 .75 ; c h i ld r e n 's  to y s , $ 3 0 ; m is ­
c e lla n e o u s , $309.44; c h i ld r e n ’s c lo th ­
in g , $283.40; m e n ’s c lo th in g , $193 .25 ; 
w o m e n ’s c lo th in g , $260.
T h e  m a t t e r  h a s  a lr e a d y  b e e n  r e ­
f e r r e d  to  t h e  c ity 's  in != u ran cc  c o m ­
m it t e e  a n d  w i l l  a ls o  b e  in v e s t ig a te d  
b y  t h e  in s u ra n c e  a d ju s to r .
L a t e r  in  t h e  m e e tin g . A id .  J a c k  
T r e a d g o ld  r e c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  t h e  
c i t y  in s ta l  a  c o n n e c tin g  t u n n e l  b e ­
t w e e n  th e  t w o  re s e rv o irs  s o  as  to  
p r e v e n t  o v e r f lo w in g  o f  w a t e r .
C o u n c i l  a p p r o v e d  th e  r e c o m m e n d a ­
t io n .  C o s t  O f. th e  t u n n e l  w i l l  b e , I f g  I r u s t e t e jo f  K e lo w n a  S c h o o l D is -  
a r o u n d  $5 ,500 . t r i c l  23 t o  c o n s tr u c t  . a  p r i m a r y
\% 1 T I1 1 N  E S T O I A T E S  s ch o o l n o r t h  o f  th e  r a i l w a y  t r a c k s .
D e s p ite  th e  a d d it io n a l c .x p c n d i-  P e t i t io n  Is  b e in g  c ir c u la t e d  b y  W .  
t u r c ,  M r .  T r e a d g o ld - t h o u g h t  h is  d e -  T .  D c p lo n ty ,  a n d  p o in ts  o u t  t h a t  
p a r t m e n t  c o u ld  r e m a in  w i t h i n  t h e  c h i ld r e n  h a v e  to  w a l k  o n  th e  a v e r -  
$ 205,(K)0 b y la w  fu n d s  f o r  t h e  n e w  a g o  I t ' ,  m ile s  t o  s c h o o l; th e  a r e a  
d o m e s t ic  w a t e r  in ta k e  s y s te m . T o t a l  th r o u g h  w h ic h  t h e y  m u s t  p ass  is  
e x p e n d i t u r e s  to  d a te  a r c  $194 ,476 .81 , m o s t ly  in d u s t r ia l ,  a n d  a p a r t  f r o m  
h e  fa id .  ' E l l is  s tre e t, t h e r e  a r e  n o  s id e w a lk s
M r .  T r e a d g o ld  s a id  a  r c p r e s c n la -  u s e d  b y  th e  m a jo r i t y  o f  c h i ld r e n ,  
t l v c  o f  th e  f i r m  w’h ic h  s u p p lie d  th e  I t  is  a ls o  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  c h i ld r e n  
p ip e  a d m it te d  t h a t  I t  w a s  " d a m a g e d "  m u s t  cross a t  le a s t  o n e  o r  t w o  sets  
— p o s s ib ly  in  t r a n s it— a n d . Im p l ie d  ® f r a i l w a y  t r a c k s  a n d  th e  m a in  
h is  c o m p a n y  m a y  a g re e  i o  p a y  a  h ig h w a y  to  G le n m o r e ,  w h ic h , d u r -  
p o r t io n  o f  th e  d a m a g e  in c u r r e d  in g  th e  f r u i t  p a c k in g  seaso n  is  a
K tlo v v !'..!  1 ,1. !i. p! Ill .mother 
lU.iiil l'in„n .it Ktiimi i .iiul Dis- 
t .u l  Miim-ii.d . \ it ii i ,  S .Uirday,
J '. i i ir  2.
T i i t . i l  o f  20  p i 1’t . i . i l i . e d  at 
$ 1 2 i9 . ..r id  t o j ip id  h i  .i i fuuv- 
d< o r  d i l i i \ i '  .'iiito u 'n L  il.", v. i l l  be 
i ; i \ i n  <iv, . i j  to  b i i . ' io  w ii'.iiri's.
T h e  1.1.'-: b it , ;o n .; l i t  c o ii.lu c ic d  
b y  th e  L io n -: « l t r . . ( . t id  S500
p i e p le . M . i i iy  v i  i e tu r n e d  a w a y  
a t  th e  d o o r  ,..s U tk e d s  i . u e  l im ­
i t e d  to  thi.s to ta l .  W i t h  th e  ice 
n o w  o u t o f  th e  a re n a , s e a t in g  ac­
c o m m o d a tio n  w i l l  b e  m o re  com ­
fo r t a b le  f o r  th e  n e x t  b in g o .
P ro cccd .s  f r o m  th e  b in g o  w i ll  
go to w a r d  L io n s  c h a r it ie s .
A  p e t i t io n  is  b e in g  c ir c u la te d  in  
t h e  n o r t h  e n d  o f  th e  c i t y  r e q u e s t -
Which one shall I enter?, won­
ders Wayne Shelly, 5, of 1228 
Richter Street, Wayne is just one 
of the hundred or so children 
who will enter animals or birds in 
the Gyro-sponsored pet parade 
in the City Park on Monday. 
While brushing the Maltese pup, 
Wayne's biggest problem was to 
find out which end was which. 
He also had quite a time with the 
tame white rat. The brush he was 
using was larger than the rat.
One thing is sure—the dogs 
will definitely lead the cats in the 
p e t  parade. Gyros learned 
through bitter e.xperiencc that 
many a feline took to the nearest 
tree with a dog nipping at the 
cat's rear legs.
Parade gets underway at 9:30 
a.m. Only children up to ten 
years of age will be entitled to 
enter. An entry form may be 
found in today’s Courier.
Lake level
M a y  17. 1936  
M a y  17, 1955  
A g re e d  M a x im u m '  
A g r e e d  M in im u m  . 
R e c o rd  H ig h ,  1948
100.14
99.53
102.5
09.5  
104.82"
Kinsmen club 
plans park 
ceremony
Siiowdown between two rival unions may take place here 
Friday night at a meeting called by the Federation of I'ruit and 
Vegetable Workers’ Union. The FFVWU has called a public meet­
ing at 8 p.m. in the Canadian Legion hall "to further explain the 
progress of negotiations and to make public tlie disruptive tactics of 
the Teamsters.”
The’ International Biothcrhood of Teamsters, local 48, which 
came into being at the annual convention of fruit workers in Pen­
ticton last January, virtually gave its "blessing” to the meeting, 
and plans having a large number of representatives on hand. Among 
those who will attend arc D. R. Leckie, business agent for the 
Teamsters, and William Fleck, a representative of the Trades and 
Labor Council.
On the other hand, N. B. Sunderman, of Penticton, says "out­
standing labor leaders” of the valley will "clearly outline why leg­
itimate labor supports the Federation of Fruit and Vegetable 
Workcr.s’ Unions.”
'•T h is  m e e t in g  h a s  b e e n  c D lle d  it i  ns re p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  f r u i t  in -  
th c  p u b l ic  in te re s ts , in  o r d e r  to  c le a r  d i is t r y ,"  h e  d e c la re d , 
th e  a i r  o f  d is to r t io n s , h a l f - t r u th s  T h e  te a m s te rs ’ c h a r t e r  is  rc c o g -  
lic s ,"  h e  c h a rg e d , n iz e d  b y  th e  T L C .a n d  d e l ib e r a t e  lie ,   
" T h e r e  is s o m e  c o n fu s io n  a b ro a d .  
T h e  e m p lo y e rs  re c o g n iz e  o u r  u n io n  
a n d  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  h as  re fu s e d  to  
e n t e r ta in  a n y  c h a n g e  in  c e r t i f ic a t io n ,  
b u t  w e  fe e l  i t  is o u r  m o r a l  d u ty  to  
e x p la in  th e  fa c ts  to  th e  p u b l ic .”  
W A G E  IN C R E A S E  
T h e  fe d e r a t io n  c la im s  i t  r o p r e -
, ,  ,  „ .  ,  .  1 s e n ts  th e  w o r k e r s  in  th e  f r u i t  in -
K e lo w n a  K in s m e n  p la n  tu r n in g  t ju s t r y .  a n d  a r e  c u r r e n t ly  n o g o tia t-  
o v e r  S tr a th c o n a  P a r k  to  t h e  c ity  a t  jj^g s h ip p e rs  o n  th e  1956 w o r k -  
^^**^*^^ c e re m o n y  s la te d  f o r  M a y  jj^g  a g r e e m e n t . T h e  F F V W U  is a s k -  
30. T h e  m a y o r  a n d  c it y  c o u n c il  h a v e  j,^g  jqj, a n  h o u r  w a g e
b o o s t acro.ss th e  b o a rd  a lo n g  w i t h
N u m b e r  903. “ B ” K e lo w n a  A r m y
b e e n  in v i t e d  to  a t te n d .
c h a ir m a n  o f  th e  o t h e r  co ncessions, 
b tr a th c o n a  P a r k  c o m m it te e , p o in t-  , ,  . m ,
ed  o u t  t h a t  K in s m e n  C lu b s  across M e .a n \v h i lc  th e  O k a n a g a n  T r a d e s  j  t. ,w n r - r v  n
C a n a d a  a r e  t u r n in g  o v e r  c iv ic  p ro - L a b o r  C o u n c i l  h a s  b a n n e d  C a d e ts , spon.sored  b y  th e  B C D  s w i l l  
je c ts  to  c it ie s  a n d  to w n s  o n  th a t  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  so - h o ld  t h e i r  a n n u a l in s p e c tio n  a t  K e l -
d a te  c a l le d  r e b e l  F e d e r a t io n  o f  F r u i t  o w n a  a r m o r ie s ,  to n ig h t  a t  7 ;30 .
T h e  K i n  u n d e r to o k  th e  d e v e lo p - a n d  V e g e ta b le  W o r k e r s ’ U n io n s  T h o  i t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  e a r l ie r  t h a t  th e  
m e n t  o f  S tr a th c o n a  P a r k  o v e r  lo o k -  g ro u p  w a s  fo r m e d  f r o m  m a r c h  p a s t w o u ld  ta k e  p la c e  in  th o
in g  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  a  c o u p le  o f  a m o n g  m e m b e rs  o f  th o  V e r n o n , S u p e r  V a lu  p a r k in g  lo t , b u t  i t  h as  
y e a rs  a g o . A r e a  h a s  b e e n  crass P e n t ic to n  a n d  S u m m c r la n d  lo c a ls  n o w  b e e n  d e c id e d  to  u.so th e  G le n n  
seed ed ; p la y g r o u n d  a n d  d re s s in g  f o r m e r  F F V W U  ( T L C )  w h e n  A v e n u e  .school y a r d ,  as th e r e  Is
r o o m  f a c i l i t ie s  in s ta l le d ,  a n d  it  is  m e rn b e rs  o f  o th e r  lo c a ls  a t  th e  a n -  m o r e  ro o m .
r a te d  as o n e  o f  th e  m o s t a t t r a c t iv e  nv^al c c in v e n tio n  d e c id e d  in  fa v o r  o f  in s p e c t in g  th e  c a d e ts  a n d  t a k in g
p a r k s  in  th e  c ity .
Around 35 per cent 
westside causeway 
fill hauled to date
a f f i l i a t i o n  w i t h  th e  in t e r n a t i o n a l  th e  s a lu te  w i l l  b o  L t . - C o l .  D .  G .  
B r o th e r h o o d  o f  T e a m s te rs  ( A F L ) .  J o h n s o n  a n d  c a d e t t r a in in g  o f f ic e rs .
T A K E  R E F E R E N D U M  T h e  V e r n o n  G ir ls  P ip e  B a n d  w i l l
L e c k ie  s a id  th e  te a m s te rs ’ a f f f i l i -  in  a t te n d a n c e ,
a te  h a s  a g re e d  to  a n y  h o n o r a b le  A f t e r  th e  p a ra d e  th e  c o rp s  w i l l  
m e a n s  to  s e t t le  t h e  d is p u te  in  th e  r e t u r n  to  th e  a r m o r y  to  g iv e  a  d e -  
in te re s ts  o f  W o rk e rs , b u t  th e  F F V  in  w i r e l e s s ,  a n d
W U  “ re b e ls "  h a v e  r e fu s e d  to  h o ld  g u n  e x e rc is e s ,
a  r e f e r e n d u m  v o te  as / tc c o m m c n d -  . f r ie n d s  o f  c a d e ts  a r e
O n ly  a b o u t  35  p e r c e n t  o f  th e  f i l l  e d  b y  d e p u ty  la b o r  m in is te r  W .  H .  m  e 'v c  th e  c o rp s  s u p p o r t  a t
f o r  th e  w e s ts id e  c a u s e w a y  o f  O k a -  S a n d s . M r .  S a n d s  re c o m m e n d e d  t im e  b y  a t te n d in g  th e  c e re m o n y ,  
n a g a r i L a k e  b r id g e  h a s  b e e n  h a u le d  t h e ,  r e fe r e n d u m , a t  a  T r a d e s  a n d  T h e  p u b l ic  js  w e lc o m e  a n d  r e f r e s h -  
to d a te , D a v e  G o u g h , e n g in e e r in g  L a b o r  C o u n c i l  m e e t i h g - i n - V e r n o n ' * ” *̂ *̂ ®̂ 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  f o r  S w a n , "W ooster s e v e r a l  w e e k s  ag o . 
a n d  P a r tn e r s ,  e s t im a te d  to d a y . " T h e  m a jo r i t y  o f  w o r k e r s  h a v e
T w o  s h if ts  a r e  p r e s e n t ly  w o r k -  a l r e a d y  v o te d  t h r e e  t im e s  to  a f f f i l i -  
in g  20  h o iu 's  a  d a y  h a u l in g  g ra v e l a te  w i t h  th e  te a m s te rs  a n d  in  e a c h  
f r o m  a  p o in t  a b o u t  a  m i le  south  o f  ease , th e  m a jo r i t y  a p p ro v e d  th e  n f -
th e  c a u s e w a y . A f t e r  t h e  c a u s e w a y  f i l i a t io n ,” s ta te d  M r .  L e c k ie .  H e
h as  b e e n  e x te n d e d  a r o u n d  125 fe e t  c h a r g e d  th e  " re b e ls ”  o f  a d o p t in g  
f u r t h e r  in to  t h e  la k e ,  i t  w i l l  b e  " s t a l l in g  tactic .s” w h ic h  - w i l l  e v e n -  
b u i l t  u p  to  a b o u t  12 f e e t  h ig h . t u a l l y  le a d  to  th e  u n d e r m in in g  o f
----------------------------------------- t h e  w h o le  la b o r  m o v e m e n t  in  th e
CITV SELLS LAND Okanagan.
Discarded safe 
found by police
P o lic e  a r e  a n x io u s  to  lo c a te  t l ic  
o w n e r  o f  a h o m e -m a d e  s a fe  w l i ic h
t h r o u g h  th e  w a s h o u t. h a z a r d  f r o m  t h e  c h l ld t c n ’s p o in t  o f  
v ie w .
T h e  a c t iv i t y  r o o m  in  th e  p re s e n t  
s c h o o l o n  G r a h a m  S t r e e t  is  b e in g  
u s e d  a.s a  c la s s ro o m , d u e  to  o v e r ­
c r o w d in g , i t  w a s  p o in te d  o u t .
BUILDING APPEAL
C i t y  c o u n c il  a g re e d  to  s e ll a  p iece  T r a d e s  a n d  L a b o r  C o u n c i l  p r e s l -  wa.s a p p a r e n t ly  d is c a rd e d  o n  th o  
o f la n d  to  S . M .  S im p s o n  L td . f o r  d e n t  B i l l  F le c k ,  w h o  a d m its  p e r -  C a n y o n  C r e e k  ro a d . ‘
A p p e a l b o a r d  w i l l  c o n s id e r  a n  a p -  $700  p r o v id in g  th e  p r o p e r t y  is  u sed  s o n a l ly  im p o s in g  th e  b a n  o n  f e d e r a -  S g t . , K e l l y  I r v i n g  .said t l ic  s a fe
p l ic a t io n  f o r  a  b u i ld in g  p e r m it  f r o m  
H . S . H a r r is o n  S m i th  to  c o n s tru c t  
a  g a ra g e  o n , h is  p r o p e r ty .  B u i ld in g  
in s p e c to r  h a s  r u le d  th e  s t r u c U ir c  
w o u ld  b e  to o  c lo s e  to  th e  p r o p e r ty  
l in e ,
I ®
Hosp’ital annex
fire  detection 
system installed
Possibility of television coming to Kelowna dimmed somewhat 
this week when the federal department of Jransport informed civic 
officials that it cannot approve the erection of a power-type re­
flector beam for TV purposes.
fo r  in d u s t r ia l  p u rp o s e s . t io n  m e m b e rs , q u e s t io n e d  h o w  th e  is  m a d e  o f  p ly w o o d  a n d  c o v e re d
I n  s e t t in g  a  p r ic e  o f  $700, M a y o r  " re b e l.s ” a r c  g o in g  to  q u a l i f y  t h e i r  w i t h  a  f i r e - p r o o f  m a te r ia l .  H e  
J . J . L a d d  n o te d  th e  assessed v a lu e  p o s it io n  in  v ie w  o f  th e  f a c t  th e y  a r c  w o u ld  a p p rc c ia tO  i f  th e  o w n e r  
o f  th e  la n d  is  $235. C o s t  o f  th e  n e w  n o t  a f f i l i a t e d  w i t h  a n y  p a r e n t  la b o r  w o u ld  c o n ta c t  p o lic e  h e a d q u a r te r s  
s u b d iv is io n  a n d  c a n c e l la t io n  of th e  o r g a n iz a t io n .  to  v e r i f y  t h a t  th e  s a fe  wn.s d is .
la n e , w i l l  b e  b o rn e  b y  th e  lu m b e r  “ I  w i l l  b e  k e e n ly  in te re s te d  to  c .ird o d , so t h a t  th e  ease  c o u ld  b e  
c o m p a n y . k n o w  h o w  th e y  q u a l i f y  t h e i r  s ta n d  " w r i t t e n  o f f ” p o lic e  c o u r t  b o o k s .
Will boost Kelowna as tourist centre
R o b e r t  M .  S tra c h a n , n e w  p r o v in ­
c ia l  C C F  le a d e r , w i l l  iiddro.'ss a  p u b ­
l i c  m e e t in g  in  th e  Empre.iJs T h e a t r e  
S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  a t  8  o ’c lo c k .
M r .  S t r a c h a n  is p r e s e n t ly  m a k in g  
a  t o u r  o f  fh<; in te r io r ,  a n d  it  w i l l  b e  
h is  f i r s t  v i:4 t  to  K e lo w n a  s in c e  t a k ­
in g  o v e r  t l ie  p a r l y ’s le a d e rs h ip .
H e  w a s  fir .s t e le c te d  to  th e  p r o v -  
i i i d i i l  le g is la tu r e  fO r C o w ic l ia n -  
N e w c a s l le  in  1952 a n d  w a s  r o - e le c t -  
e d  in  10.53. H e  h as  lo n g  b e e n  in lo r -  
I  s te d  in  th e  r o - o p e r a t lv e  a n d  t r a d e  
u n io n  n io v e m e n l.s , a n d  is  a  c h a r t e r  
n u 'in b o r  a n d  d ir e c to r  o f  th e  f i r s t  
c r e d i t  u n io n  in  B .C .
■ K e lo w n a  h o .s p ita l b o a rd  a p p ro v e d  
th e  in s ta l l i i t io u  o f  a f i r e  d e te c t io n  
s y s te m  in  t h e  a n n e x  a t  a  co.st o f  
.$309. E lc v i ' i i  d c lc c to r.s  h a v e  b e e n  in-^ 
s ta lk 'd , a n d  a n  a la r m  .system  c o n - ' 
n e c ts  th e  h o s p ita l  w i t h  th e  f i r e  
h a lt .
A c t in g - b o a r d  c h a ir m a n  F .  J .  
W il l i s  s a id  i t  is  w e l l  k n o w n  th e  a n ­
n e x  is a  f i r e  h a z a r d , a n d  th e  m a n ­
a g e m e n t  c o m m it te e  f e l t  l l iu t  f o r  t l ie  
s a k e  o f  $300  o d d . t l ie  b o a rd  w o u ld  
b e  o p e n  f o r  c r i t ic is m  in  t l ie  e v e n t  
o f  a  f i r e .
motorists 
are violating
traffic rule
R,0O5IING HOUSE
Agostino Act'll has been granted 
a liceiu t' by city rmint it rovering 
lour nittm.n to rent in bis luiuse at 
k.i.li Fuller Avenue.
The weather
M a y  14 
M a y  1.5 
M a y  16
F r e e
A id , A r t  .la c k s o n  e x p re s s e d  c o n ­
c e rn  o v e r  th o  n u m b e r  o f  m oto ris t.s  
w h o  a r e  m a k in g  r ig h t  h a n d  tu rn s  
a g a in s t a re d  i i g h t  w i th o u t  c o m ­
in g  to  a  f u l l  s to p  a t  th e  iu te rs l 'c t io n .
A t  c o u n c il m e e t in g  th is  w e e k , lie  
n o te d  th e r e  w a s  h e a v y  t r a f f ic  o n  th o  
s tre e ts  la s t  w e e k e n d , n lid  t i in l  m a n y  
m o to r is ts  a r e  f a i l i n g . t o  c o m e  to  a 
f u l l  s to p  l ie f o r e  m a k in g  th e  tu r n  
a!'a in .^ t t l ie  r e d  l ig l i t .  T l i e  tu r n  m n s l  
be m a d e  in  th e  r ig h t  lia n d  t r a f f ic  
la n e . P o lic e  w i l l  b e  a s k e d  to  c h e e k .
C i t y  c o u n c il  r e c e n t ly  s u p p o r te d  
th e  O k a n a g a n  V a l le y  T e le v is io n  C o .  
a p p l ic a t io n  f o r  a t e m p o r a r y ' l i c ­
e n c e  to  b u i ld  a  r e f le c t o r  b e a m  p e n d ­
in g  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  a * T V  .s ta tio n  in  
K e lo w n a .
F .  G . N ix o n ,  fe d e r a l  c o n t r o l le r  o f  
te le c o m m u n ic a t io n s , in fo r m e d  c it y  
c o u n c il th is  w e e k  t h a t  a  p r iv a te  
c o m m e r c ia l  b ro a d c a s t in g  s ta t io n  
w o u ld  b o  r e q u ir e d .  A p p lic a t io n  
w o u ld  l ia v e  to  b e  m a d e  th r o u g h  
u s u a l c lia n n e l.s  a n d  th e r e  w a s  n o  
jn o v is io n  in  fe d e r a l  le g is la t io n  b y  
w li le h  th e  p ro c e d u re  c « 'i ld  b e  w a iv ­
ed  a n d  a te m p o r a r y  lic e n c e  g ra n te d .
I t  is  u n d e s to o d  t l i a t  J im  I l r o w n e  
is n o w  in  O t ta w a ,  a n d  p la n s  m a k in g  
f o r m a l  a p p l ic a t io n  to  t l ie  b o a rd  fo r  
a  p r iv a te  te le v is io n  lic e n c e .
C o p y  o f  M r .  N ix o n 's  le t t e r  v v n s ' 
a ls o  re c e iv e d  b y  th e  b o a rd  o f  t ra d e .
------- ----------------------- --
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A l^t Unuia >entb, who I'.i.' Iiavel- 
k d tbm( iini. «'t m il ' ,  l i m e  jenuog  
(he Ibo.il  Caii.nll.in N a \y  tiilee 
>'■ u . ini", i''*m'n*<l Inmw ihi ' week 
I'll J u v iu i tu i  ; drive to t:> t oilier 
voinu.’ OK n to "Jem Uie navy ami 
J 1 e the Ui'il,]
I te  i\ .1 ■ I '  .itidi.; A l ' le  t^e.iIlKin
Kt !. Fi-in!;; o e( Mr. loii Mrs. 1
X' l t tej -  F i t i i i k " .  T'-sj MiOihal ' -U!  i l u v c .  
I v l . k ,  w h o  V.eu t l \e be  ( . u t o l  oWJIfi l  
Hi t h e  ( H ; (  jH.iV p » l  Oil b y  l i e h u v O H  
L i t t l e  T l i e . i t i , '  In K i n e i u t " r .  
a n d  ,v Mm i l . i r  .ovitKi  {sr tSse K m  til 
tig,,iO,:>:,)n v h ' . nu i  f t . U v . d .  n c e n l l y  
I ' l n i m  i f i o m  .t ( i iH- . -  i n  t l i e  l.’iir-  
l i i ' e i i l  t h e  l i . XU'S C i e - r e n t .
|{ u  .ii t h e  P ' . i V  - t o u i '  e x -
< i i i ; e  t i . i  i i e v y  i ' j  , , I I , li d  v'Ul
; O' . ' r  tb.e e n d  «>{ W e i l d  W . ir 11- l i t
b e  b ' o n  g r a i . t * ' I  h a v e  u i dv!  .’ n n a
n,  V.hel l  t i ' o  ' C i i ’ t e n i '  u i U  .•'jil (o,
the H aw iitan ' IsUiuls m i a 2*S 
ivruntti tfU-ise.
£
He w as accom pan ied  on tlie local 
rec ru i t ing  d r i v e  by  l i e n t e i n n l  
George W. T .inner ,  am i Able flea- 
m an E rnest  Read, bo th  of Van- 
eonver. F e b r u a r y  10 i.s a  "red b ' l te r"  
d ly for dm  trio, Ivtrk jolm d the 
RCN on F e lu i i a r y  10. T aim er
on Fel 'i ' i iarv  10, Hi.'iO, and  Head, 
F e b n ia iy  K). 19.5'J.
M onday iilglit, (h«'y siiqwed films 
to the  local sea cariets. Tliey were  
"WmgH for th e  N av y ”, an  anll-sul)- 
marirm p ic ture ,  and  tlm “Nav'y goes 
no it l i” a s to ry  of !!MC;t l .a b o ra d a r  
oi* d ie  i)i:.t"iy III,iking trlfi d u o u g l i  
die n"»tluve,.i p.);;.i!;i
Kiflv'.. ti ide 1;. a v i; iiai coimmmi-
I'U pc
1IM(
I r e . ' t i l l  b.e i \ e d  m  ' HMt 
Out.itii> when it M.ile-J Au-idailla 
trosn January to  Ara 'd . I9s5. ami 
la te r  the  riC.mdin.;,v.;asi c.e.iiltri'.'S and  
Great I k i ta tn .
W; , t i i  
t it"f. -lod Is al.o  ,i ti .l ined f  let 
j opi.iatoi. I ’iioi to iommg IIA
Kelo\cna General Hospital had an 
operating defioU of $1,613 during 
Man'll. Ininglng die total Ih n ’e- 
m ondi di'fieit. to f(U'2l. it was dl;;- 
rk 'sed  at this w eek’s liosintal lio'ird 
meedtig. March revemie totalled 
$r)n.r)nii. while re\i-nue for die lliree 
mondis amoimli’d to $17I,I)3'J.
Heporling on helialf of t h e  
grounds commliiic , Fred Gisborne 
romplaioeil dial die area wlileli 
woii Inilldozed liy du' eily is "grtiw- 
iiij; rip into a f"i«',''l of eotloiiwoods". 
Tlio properl.v we.'l, of die mir.e.s 
liome wii;i r teared  of decayed liee:> 
about a year oi;o. Smull tri es have 
s in e '  ;in<'Uterl from die roots.
W. E, Atl.iins, vv tide sdU on dm 
Mild' ct of grouiuls, ;aid It bad been 
suggested dial a portion of the 
front lawn of l!ie Ivospilal be tinn­
ed Into .1 jsirlviiig an j, to alter iatt: 
dll’ p.irlvio;' | 0 "bl'oi. However, 
me. (, o( dm I'oatd loemlmi ;, wfie
opi’on d to the l«)e I Mii A ( . Me- 
I'ctridg*' t'oini'd out if .j m w  log 
was constnieted p ir.iUet to titr.ith-
e o n a  A v e n u e ,  it v m ib l  b  ,ive l i t t l e
tot.
t __ _ __ ^
I T, » <-.M On , “ < w-*« c 4tk ifi,* rign ■•■lu •#> ytp I* ‘»
biw 11 in front i f !!ie 1;
L o a d c t l  d o w n  w i l l i  a p p le s , t ip p le  j t i ic c  a n d  R e g a lia  Ita ls , K e l-  
o u n a ’s I  a d y -o f- llie - l.- : iK e ; J e r ) l l  W ils o n ,  a n d  lo e .d  p n b l ie i ly  e liie f 
B l . i i r  I ’ c le is  a te  head inp , fo r  S p o k tin o  to d a y  to  a tte n d  t l ie  L ila c  
l  e s t iv . il s i l t e d  lo t  8 ; i l( i r d . iy .
Ihe Kelowna Boat will be eideied in line colorful parade. Other 
nu'inbt rs of llic patty iiuludc Keith 1 .ijtley, Bob WoUc and Lc:> 
SdiacUn.
The. regatta boo;.tas will lake advaiilagc of the Lrlac I'Citival 
to bou;.t Kcluw ua as a lutuisi centre, Kdowuu and District Tourist
I r S '  '
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Assoeiaiion is etirrcntly coiuiiietini', a diivc for funds to piihlici/o 
the area. ( 'ontiibntions fioni nierchaid;. iind others who directly or 
indiicctly bciiclit lioni the tourist industry, j’,o to loiiiisl promotion 
piojccis siieh as liu: l.ilac I'csiival, Washington State Apple B |o.- 
som Festival, ( ’algaiy Slainpcde, and the I’acilic National F.x- 
hibilion in Vaneunver. i
An ohjetiivc ol $5,Odd has N'cn set by (lie locijl toiiiist a:si".- 
iation. If.was cslimaled that.SI,500,000 was spent in tlw d ly  1 t 
year by visitors.
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u. r ,  ,ii k Put Vi. i i- At.i) i.
mi Srnitli, Mri. M Fii,ulkei
“ t i  M. . i> !• ’. ill ‘i'S..‘ 1 U'.i
two ri‘!ir«c*m the jirtji cminii!. Mrs, 
.\ r  r - :• 1 i/t v.ii i ii .ir .-u i t'i",-
ndH’ol board; C. O. BtMke, tht- 
ari'ua Cii'TU'>»tau.in. nnd Aid Dick
i'.uki'i-'.ci, I I'.y i, '!;.i!
,S i-.cv*,-' ; Will bi- lu M Jiiiif .'( ;,t 
} i . '  m'.irmlUi , \,i!l be .ij>-
ptiii.tci!
l i l i l  t j i v y  h r J h lJ b 'i '- ' i i
j at two-day golf clinic here May 26 and 27
Two tial! games
'mh(-
5tLlis€:l
’ '  'I’l'  4- ■*,
iB ia lM ggM *•- I-e I'J, -»s
N- «!*•
A tv.o-iiuy j'olf clinic and iiiNtnution for all junun
i’olfcr'. in tiic UkaiunMn will be lick! ;tt the KcUnvna (ioH C'liilb 
N-iliirday and Sunilay. May 26 and 27.
Junior CidferN trom Vernon and Penticton are ako invited to 
attend liie^e ^e^don-.. startinf, at d a.in.
Tlua-r
A l-.i-.t . f  it.Ml,- U'.iii Int b'li. of
tU i !  1. i . . d  tn U i - su V. C . i i i  i d i J i i  
. . . i bc U ,i,-!!1i» r.li-bic--. „f  Htit.iiii
i s
pn.— jr -■f  wheruve
-t V »you,rnay 90
willi cm
E W iiW © E
O O f B O A t D  M O f O K
[aofi- lull.it', fii'in Vaii- 
u>u\ii stub. Vvitl 1).* tin- ii-'U-Ufttir:. 
Ths'y ..If. F u d  V'l 0.1. Slir.udluu-isy 
;;u;f itub; l . f io y  (oildswoiUiy, Point 
tn.iV I'.ull' i-lt;b .,!.d -Met \S bite. C.ijw
ll.iti.i j’.oU .,n,t luiiiitij tluli.
On S.Unid.iy. M.iy eti. V n ic  will 
L f  an f \h il i t t ; . i ! i  n i . ,u h  ,,iui a cliinif , 
;d< nu u n h  ;;olt in - tn ic lio ti .  S u n ­
day. t h i i f  Will ill- 11 Of i;oU in s t ru c ­
tion. for ( i;’ht Im uis  Kivon tu any  
ju n io r  boy iiv [-iit v.h,> v,is!u-.*i tn 
t . ik f  iicKontiiiif (if it.
Aipoivim.iloly \v(‘fk;; after
tlif colli s(‘, a iTifd.d touniiiment w'ill 
be held, and lh<‘ medalist will go to 
V.-itiuHiver to Compete in the B.C. 
Junior Charnpion.-hips June 29. at 
M.-uine D iiv e  (lolf Club.
Fuilher infoiin.ition may be 
tamed from Dave Dal,’. Ste. B, 
ISeniard Avemu'.
Letter to 
sports editor
in minor loop 
Friday night
t i .e .  ■uii.-b )i' Lc c .mUO V d ilC -J U l'b
team
£: here
b . .!
V \ i: it  . IK  s
A lbe i t  J .  S p i o l a i i  li.f. b, I n 1 - 
i i a . l  a hki ' l i ie by 11'.> looUti l  
Col l!  in.; tb.e hurin, ' ,- .  ol l..'. b . r  
t b o p  .u' U H A  Fi l l .  S l . a e '
The n.’w C.in..di.sn F.u iOc ll.i'- 
ship Ff-.i'u- . of Hi it..ill ihiS't- 
em-d June 2_', IB.'.*, at F.uiii,ld'. 
Slupbuihim;; and Fn.aneeiin ; Co A 
>aid ..l Cov.iti, Stop. Old. b.> HM 
Queen F.h.'al'elh.
T \ .  O ;■ I f . l f
I I .ii’.tna ;ut
. Of.f ill tlu 
oil.- m t!i,‘
P,.aH 
I UP
■ . ' a - 'f *
B.C.
ob-
2n«
(VINIUOI
TA li.p.
yo u  know-^
»rh»r«*«r you go on
fVINSUDE SERVICE 
LEAlER patli o.".J
(Kfihj.s.'tt !i itojy
to i«iv« yout
< 0 1  I KK rOIbS’TKR
Dave Millns, local caterer, hn.̂ ; 
been granted a licence by city 
council lor a coffee shop in l.ong’.s 
Super Drug.s.
,Tho decks of ire touri.st rooms 
aboard the now Cantidian Pacific 
flagship Empres.s of liritain are 
rubber covered with the addition 
of rubber runners of varying at- 
ti active cblor.s.
Sharpened and Repaired 
Low C ost . . .  Quick Service 
Also Tools, Saws, Scissors 
Sharpened.
TOMMY CRAFT 
Rear Colllnson's Motor Cycle
,  f . 'j/ f . 'h 'if '. 
'h !
1
i\ i *■<
KEWIEY BRAND
Crush-proof collars, 
sinink-resistant ami 
luighiy cool maul
Your Choke
2.95 and up
★
DRILLS
in v.iricty of paUcrus.
3J5,/ani iip
*
SUlfEAT SHIRTS
Conic ami v'c them.
i r  la ir i.y
lilt Uiecest Little Shop in lou n
52.1 iiOINAItli AVF. ‘
BLACK BASS IN WOOD I, \KE
The Spot, 
n n  1. Winfield, 
E.'iitor. Kelowna Courier.
Kelowna. Il.C.
Dear Sir;
Mr. Jirn Treadgold, in hb-t colutnti. 
"Angle-Lore." invited opintoibs re 
the recommendation from many 
sport-sman, that Black Bass be in- 
trod.uced into Wood Lake. I would 
appreciate .spait' in an earlv l.̂ su(' 
t»f your viiluable paper' for my 
opinlotus.
I clipped tin' article that aiipeared 
in your paper not so long ago. ett- 
titled "'rhe Fi.shing Problem in 
Wood Lake." by J. A. Carhson, and 
I'long with a letter forwarded it to 
Mr. S. B. Smith, division fisheries 
biokigi.st of the B.C. Gann- Office at
unc.
Following are excerpts from hi.s 
reply, datt-d April 19: Quote, "Fir.st 
I would like to than!; you for en­
closing- the clipping of the article 
by Mr. Carlson. It i.s a most in- 
tere.sting as.sessment of the .situa­
tion as scon from the view point of 
an intere.sted person.”
"It is apparent, I think, that it
im; of three te.un-. h.f; 15 i;ames 
.-.eluduh-d while the LiUle Le.igue, 
, ncomp.f^^ini', tour teams will play
M games.
Kl'.I.OUNA
mms
i  nC.F. \ O r  TO I'AtNT-lT* 
CI.i;AN-ri* NOW!
79-2c
IS. is soon to be-
Orioles meet 
Oliver 2.30 
on Sunday'
A  Kelowna figure skater, Monica Mill, 
come a member ol ilie Ice l-'ollics of 1U5/.
Monica went to Seattle hist week to amlilion for the show, ami 
was tokl to report for training in June. She will leave Kelowna June 
22, and will go to San Francisco.
She has been with tlie Kelowna Figure Skating Club for more 
than seven years, and has won many awards in competition.
During her seven years with the Kelowna club, she received 
most of her training from the professional, Margaret Mitchell.
After training, she will tour North America with the Ship.stad 
and Johnson production.
3 BOAT SCHEDULE
Kelowna-Westbank
Effective Way
Kelowna Oriolc.s will meet Oliver 
in Elk.s Stadium Sunday, at 2:30 
p.m. Coach Hank Toslon.son made 
no predictions on the game, al­
though he said that a new pitcher 
was on the way, but the Oriole.,
LEAVE 1.EAVE 
KELOWNA WESTB.VNK
he did not know if ho would bo in 
Kelowna in time for the game.
The 7-1 win over Rutland Ad- 
anacs in last night’s exhibition 
game put some of the spark back 
into the boys.
Orchids to Peerless pipe and metal 
company, for furnishing the pipe 
and other materials used in build­
ing the batters cage which i.s now
Wood Lake could be stocked with a
species of fish that would be self knnLu if bp vvntild ho in
sustaining and which could sp.awn 
successfully along the beaches, it 
would relieve our hatchery facili­
ties of a considerable strain, since 
Wood Lake is a very large body of 
water to stock annually. Whether 
large mouth or small mouth black 
bass fulfil these requirements could 
only be found out by actually plac­
ing either or both of tho.se species in 
Wood Lake. The possibility exists, 
of course that only limited success 
might be obtained with bass, and 
that already meagre trout fishery 
might be further harmfully affected.
I do not believe that either Mr.
Carlson or any of our biologists 
could state with any degree of cer­
tainty whether the introduction of 
bass to Wood Lake would be harm­
ful, beneficial or neutral.
"I would very much like you 
to feel that this department has a 
sincere concern for the proper 
management of the sport fish re­
sources of this province.” ___
"I am sending a copy of this b^ll 
letter together with your letter to r u t iI LEAGUE
me to Mr. G. K  Stringer, our jg—Sabres vs Cougars
regional fisheries biologist for the 21-Cougars vs Panthers Trophy was
FH., May ”  ’
Unlil Eiirlhcr Notice
teuraey lieM at ¥em iii
“Chuck” Bleasdale, of Summerland, again proved to be one of
uic- vv...,-.. ... ...... the Okanagan’s best golfers in the tournament held in Vernon on
in us^in the* paHc.'we’lTais^ gTve Monday and Tuesday of this week, sponsored by the supply houses
a few lemon.s to the group of van- fr^it industry of the Okanagan, and known as the Fruit Ship-
dais who wrecked the wire net- ^  T rm rm nient 
ting of the cage, pulling it out of pers O olt Journan ien t.
shape.
League
b it  schedule
*’ ............... “Chuck” won the championship cup donated by the Westminster
------------  Paper Mills and which has been played for each year since 1927.
His score was 81 for the 18 holes. Phil Sterling, of Vernon, won the 
Crown Zellerbach trophy which is a handicap event. The other 
handicap event was won by Art Lander of Kelowna.
The C.I.L. Trophy which is played ed with the weather and condition 
for in the name of organizations was of the Vernon course.
won by B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. of 
Following are the schedules for Vernon and tlm employees partici- 
Babe Ruth and Little League base- Pating were Chuck Blea^al^^^^ o
Summerland, artd Monty Foster of 
Vernon.
T h e  Bonar - Eemis Handicap 
taken by Okanagan
. ru ., i iay 25—Pantlicis vs Sabres Packers Co-op. Union of Kelowna
ilr. Stringer will 28—Sabres vs Panthers with Doug Buckland and Dick Ben-
and Mr. Carlson pri.. Juno 1—Cougars vs Sabres ' more doing the honors.
Okanagan area who resides in Kel 
owna. No doubt, M  
contact both you
to discuss this Miole matter Mon.. June 4—Panthers vs Cougars
fully. I believe that more could bo p,.j g-Cougars vs Sabres
accomph.shed by discussing this than H-^Panthcrs vs Sabres
by a senes ot letters. I trust t)iat p .̂j June 15—Couaars vs Panthers 
your discussion when you meet i8__sabrcs vs Cougars
with Mr. Stringer will prove satis- June 22-Sabres vs Panther.s 
factory to you and Mr. Carlson. 25-Panthers vs Cougars
. u Fri., Juno 29—Sabres vs Panthers 
These comments lead mo to be- July 2-Pantliers vs Cougars
llcvc that the B.C. Game Office pri.. July 6-Cougars vs Sabres 
would co-operate m introducing mentioned Is home
bass or some other species of game team 
fish, if bass were proven, in any LEAGUE
way harmful, but naturally, one or p,.j^ ^ a y  18-Yankcos vs Indians 
two individuals cany  little or no 21-Plratc.s vs Dodgers
weight. Iherefore, It is my suggest- p,.i.; May 25-Indians vs Pirates 
ion that the "powers that be Mon.. May 28—Dodgers vs Yankees 
namely the Kelowna and Ocoala p,.i__ i_Yankee.s vs Pirates 
Rod and Gun CluKs start action June 4 -P ira tes vs Indians
immediately, and if investigation p,.j
Stock car racing 
postponed due 
to lack of cars
LOW GROSS EVENT
The par cup presented by the 
Pacific Coast Terminals for the 
most pars and birdies in the morn­
ing rounds was won by “Chuck'” 
Bleasdale, of Summerland, with 11 
points for the 18 holes.
In the low cross event for the la­
dies, the prize donated by Sidney 
Roofing and Paper Co. was won by 
Mrs. Eva Lander, of Kelowna, while 
Mr.s. Marion Macdonald, of Verqon, 
won the Buckorficld Prize donated 
by Buckerfields for the ̂  low net. 
Alice dePfyffor. of Kelowna, was 
runner up in this event to win the 
pri/e donated by Los. Roadhouse, 
local representative of Crown Zeller­
bach Canada Ltd.
The Shippers' Trophy put up for
The Knox Mountain racing oval 
got a week’s reprieve Tuesday 
night when a meeting of stock car 
enthusiasts decided to postpone the 
opening date for the racing season.
Opening date, originally planned 
for Monday, was postponed at least 
a week as there are not enough cars 
available.
, June 8—Indians vs Dodgers ,
proves buss are suitable that they bo Mon.. June 11—Dodgers vs Yankees comepitllion between players from 
introduced at least in time for next Juno 15—Yankees vs Pirates hie supply houses was won by Dave 
years fishing. Mon., June 18—Indians vs Dodgers Tuck, of National Paper Boxes Ltd.
1 myself, have little knowledge of p,.j  ̂ 2‘2—Pirates vs Yankees of Vancouver, w ith Roy Bonnar.
ba.ss, but many of our guests have Mon., Juno 25—Dodgers vs Indians ‘*£ Armstrong, and Bob Olce, of 
advocated them, and naturally, I am F, i., June 29—Yankees vs Dodgers Vancouver, taking second and third 
for anything that will give les.s cm- Mon., July 2—Indians vs Pirates position. Coast visitors were pleas- 
burrassment to our Wood Lake
PLAY BALLl!
Kelowna Orioles
v.s.
Oliver
SUNDAY, MAY 20, 
2.30 p.iii.
EII1.S Stndiiiin 
Admission: 50<‘ at gate
fishing, for in the past six seasons 
that we have opernti'd The Spot tlU' 
fi.shlng has steadily declined and 
embarrassment is putting it mildly. 
True, during July and August wo 
regret we have been forced to turn  
away the local angler, due to lack 
of boats when our gue.sl.q have them 
booked by the week, but If the 
fishing warranted it we would most 
certainly inve.st In many more boats. 
Guests use them more for pleasure 
than for fishing.
A.s yet, Mr. Stringer hn.s not a r­
ranged a meeting with Mr. Carliion 
and me, as Mr. Smith siuggissted lie 
would, but I pre.sunie he will do so 
shoiTly.
Thank you, Mr. Jim Treadgold. for 
rolling the proverbial ball u little 
farther along the way.
Yoins for biTter fi;!hlng,
A. LARSF.N
on., July 2 Indians 
First team mentioned is homo 
team.
12.00 mid. 12.20 a.m. • 1.24 p.m. 1.42 p.m.
12.40 a.m. 1.00 a.rn. 1.37 a.m. 1.55 p.m.
1.20 a.m. 1.40 a.m. 1.49 p.m. 2.08 p.m.
2.00 a.m. 2.20 a.m. 2.00 p.m. 2.19 p.m.
2.40 a.m. 3.00 a.m. 2.15 p.m. 2.33 p.m.
3.20 a.m. * 3.40 a.m. 2.27 p.m. 2.45 p.m.
4.00 a.m. 4.20 a.m. 2.38 p.m. 2.57 p.m.
4.40 a.m. 5.00 a.m. 2.52 p.m. 3.10 p.m.
5.20 a.m. * 5.40 a.m. 3.04 p.m. 3.22 p.m.
6.00 a.m. 6.20 a.rii. 3.16 p.m. 3.34 p.m.
6.40 a.m. 7.00 a.m. 3.29 p.m. 3.48 p.m.
 ̂ 7.00 a.m. 7.18 a.m. 3.41 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
7.18 a.m. 7.36 a.m. 3.53 p.m. 4.12 p.m.
7.36 a.m. 7.54 a.m. 4.06 p.m. 4.24 p.m.
7.54 a.m. 8.13 a.m. 4.18 p.m. 4.37 p.m.
8.13 a.m. 8.31 a.m. 4.30 p.m. 4.48 p.m.
. 8.31 a.m.. 8.50 a.m. 4.42 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
8.50 a.m. 9.08 a.m. 4.55 "p.m. 5.13 p.m.
9.08 a.m. 9.27 a.m. 5.06 p.m. 5.25 p.m.
9.27 a.m. 9 . 4 5  a.m. 5.19 p.m. 5.37 p.m.
9.45 a.m. 10.03 a.m. 5.31 p.m. 5.49 p.m.
9.55 a.m. 10.13 a.m. 5.44 p.m. 6.03 p.m.
10.04 a.m. 10.22 a.m. 6.07 p.m. 6.25 p.m.
10.21 a.m. 10.39 a.m. 6.22 p.m. 6.41 p.m.
10.32 a.m. 10.50 a.m. 6.43 p.m. 7.01 p.m.
10.41 a.m. 11.00 a.m. 7.00 p.m. 7.18 p.m.
10.57 a.m. 11.15 a.m. 7.19 p.m. 7.37 p.m.
11.08 a.m. 11.26 a.m. * 7.36 p.m. 7.55 p.m.
11.19 a.m. 1 1 : 3 8  a.m. 7.55 p.m. 8.14 p.m.
11.33 a.m. 11.51 a.m. 8.14 p.m. 8.32 p.m.
11.45 a.m. 12.04 p.m. 8.32 p.m. 8.5.0 p.m.
11.57 a.m. 12.16 pan. 8.50 p.m. 9.09 p.m.
*12.10 p.m. *12.28 p.m. * 9.09 p.m. * 9.29 p.m.
12.23 p.m. 12.41 p.m. 9.28 p.m. 9.46 p.m.
12.35 p.m. 12.53 p.m. 9.47 p.m. 10.05 p.m,
12.47 p.m. 1.05 p.m. 10.05 p.m. 10.23 p.m,
1.00 p.m. •1.18 p.m. 10.23 p.m. 10.42 p.m
1.12 p.m. 1.30^|v;m. 10.42 p.m. 11.00 p.m
11.18 p.m. 11,40 p.m
m
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Special holiday
attraction at 
Paramount
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M
w a y  
Centre 
lii®dcei Ilf slifie i
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"The Tall Men", .starring Clark 
Gable, Jiine Russell, Robert Ryan 
and Cameron Mitchell, Is now play­
ing at the Paramount Theatre.
This Twentieth Century-Fox Cin­
emascope western In De I,uxe color 
tells an <>xdting story of three men 
and a girl who experience wild ad­
venture In driving u herd of 4,000 
cattle from Texas to Montana. All 
the ouUloor scones wi-re filmed In 
Durango, Mexico and the largest 
herd of ealUe ever si'en on the 
5.1 uen  wa-i used. Raoul Walsli dir- 
•■eted this sag.a of tlie early days In 
the We.;t. II was produceii by Wil­
liam A. Barber and William 11. 
li.iwks.
Keith Mcronnell's rule in M-G- 
M's new ( ‘mem.iSropc drama, "The 
Searlet Coat", will play Monday and 
msd.iy with a :ia-cial holiday 
niattaee at i! p in. The show Is nut 
inliiuiinis. Allnit Shaipe w a s
OKANAGAN CF.NTRE - High- bwiur.ht to Hollywood from Ireland 
wav alon.; the laKi- at the extum e l'> play In "Btigadoon" and Sgan 
•oulli Mid of OKim.igan Ceidie, w.ei rdi'Clory K ccnlly enacted a proinin- 
bloct.cd lor about 50 fc, t icccntly. ent p.u t in "MoonMi el ' with 
wiicn a mud slide coveied the lo.id. Stewait (d.inger,
It tool, ;..'\M.d d.iy-. for new s to Cornel Wilde. Miehael Wilding, 
cle.tr the Idghw.iy. * ■ Anne Fj.mel'. .ind ('.eon;,, .Saiuieni
Slide was ii'i'oitMt ftiio to a tl.sm are the .•.tai', of "The Mr.n let Cosd", 
•'iviiij; waV on .1 ’loui'h ;«uilli ot the uhleh ile.ib. with Beia dh t Ainold'.s 
Wintield and buanar.in ( 'iiitie  !r- tie,uliM,,oi plot to tnin West Point 
Ug.ition Di-tiict. Ell Her i<|m it. ovei to the <bnlii|» the Am-
;.dil Ihe le tU o ir  had o\Mlliiw<d iilc-in Uevelutmn 11 y W.u, Tin* pic-
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Oufstaudiiig labor leaders in the Valley will explain why THEY SUPPOKT the 
Federation of Fruit and Vegetable Workers Unions.
SPONSORED BY F.F.V.W.U.
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8.00 p.m.
Legion Hall -  Kelowna
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Local KLT members win awards
Local senior 
citizens enjoy 
social evening
Exchange vovzs
r
I t
I ' f -,1 ir.l?’*'
{i;si'i,jSn.li !i,r ii.cHil.i i -t of lh<- i i v i i n > r  
r  . ,1 Ut . tt, ;■ i ;.n
' , V  ̂V ! ll 4 >. i t 1 ■ ', i .1 l̂ i l i t
i-i iti iiu* Vvuhirfi -i Itr'lttulr
WJuii. i'tiUb.ivi' ;i!,i! v,i!u-u''i uthiT 
,, ,l;.i ti till' i ilit i I‘f t!ii- f i l l i ­
n'* • \ii-U' li.ll.S t.i
i..:',iiU  A!'i; t! !• : Ii‘u t!i!' Wo-
Hii'js'n Aux!li;i!-y MTvi'd ii di’lieious 
liisu'h.
:,U< K J Tf!, i;,; 1, M J.
r. '.UDi'n.:! i iii.h itwl ..t tho
Mi.y i;.!iU!,/ ;i- ti, I- ; ;st. In till'
ll'n\i!l(.!,.! inlAlTitk n biMI.;; 1,. id 111
V.itii'iHi\< j- nil Jiiiu' (i liiul 7. S.
Killih-'r V, ,i'i i.nn'iiiSui .liti. Iii.iK'
Engagements
IM'ACIlI.AN'n • Mr. and Mi-i. \V. 
E- CU-nu'iit.s aiinuuiH'C the cngastc- 
nu nt of liii ir oldo.'t daugtiter. Shir* 
ley Dol l I'll, to Mr. George Herburt 
Si.iinoy, yi.iiniteil son of Mrs. M. 
SiMiK-y of Pintieton. The marriage 
will take place on June 1C at 3:00 
j).m. in the Peachland United 
Chinch. Hcv. U. Gib.son officiating.
PEACHLAND — Mi .s. D o r i .s 
Beatty announces the engagement 
of her oldest daughter, Shirley Jean 
Koger.s, to Mr. Gordon Le.ster Fehr. 
son of Mr.s. A. Fehr. Savon.i. B.C. 
The wedding will take place later 
this month.
Rutland church chosen 
for June 30 wedding '
Mr. and Mrs-. Edward Burnell 
announce the enga.gement of their 
youngest daughter. Jacqueline Eliza­
beth. to Mr. Hoy Bo.sch. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Bo.sch, of Okanagan 
Mis.sion.
The wedding to take place Satur­
day, June 30, at 10:00 a.m. in St.
May Day plans 
are completed
- i. u;it r
ill!.-i'wiiii! ,!id ',  ht .'1 . 
w id l‘i* ticM U 1» s ‘ 
iKi Mnisd.il 'l ie  i : II-
I'. a lollows:
P-.;
- ki i.ii I’.if. -U" S.imtiier- 
llov Si'OUt,S. I'ub Gill 
0. i.'l.,tld -Ih'.it '. 
oi Oiu-cii. Miiii qucims
fli '1 11 .' I.’.S'S U -; d.'.!lKl- 111 .it-
tiic, ii.ic 1). ti ,t!u 11 L'v ICi 1-
ouo i map : I t'.i-. i;..-i.(  ̂ Lct.i!;''
M .iipile liii.Lc Sipkiic il.iKiUij* hv
S i v u m i k . u d  e.ioup M.iible pi.t.v- 
11.'; ct r.tcs'it. Grea.-.v peU- ci lite. 't . 
Eull J lugruru ot :po!ls. Five cups tii 
li • Wfti F t i ' e  level;! at lu iu ' i  -^loii
le eiemng in the Atll-
Local W .l. plans 
annual tea and 
sale of plants
I'fizd winners at the recent Southern Okanagan Drama Festival held in Penticton included Th'creas'.s Church, Rutland, the Rev 
tlitee Kelowna women, and two men from Grand Forks. P- McCarthy officiating.
Mrs. Mary Irwin won the cup for the best actress award; Mrs. Robert Hayman won two trophies, 
one tor the best direction and another for the best setting, while Mrs. Alice Winsby won the rose 
bowl signifying the liest supporting actress. ^  ^
The Kelowna group presented “One Evening at Nero’s” by A. J. Talbot. The Grand Forks
MR. AND MRS. JOHN RICHARD EGAN 
Mr. and Mrs. John Richard Egan, who cvehanged vows in a 
lovely ceremony performed last Saturday Ity Rev. J. A. Cunning­
ham in the Church of the Immaculate Conception.
Peachland
- . PEACHLAND — Mrs. F. Side
group, appearing m Philip Johnsons “The Good and the Bad” won the best play honor. W. Zoellner botham has returned from the Kel-
■ " ■ ■ ■ ■ owna General Hospital.
Many out-of-town guests attend wedding 
of Valerie Winter and John R. Egan
via ' director of the play. John Tooker a member of the cast, won the best actor trophy.
The winners are, front row, left to right, Mrs, Irwin, Mrs. Hayman; back row, Mr. Zoellner, Mrs. 
Wiii'iliy, and Mr. Tooker,
FROM Cn.ANBROOK . . . Miss 
Nancy Miles, of Cranbrook is the 
guest thi.s week of Dr. and IH 
Walter F. Anderson.
AT TEND GRADUATION 
Mr. and Mis. Roy Pollard and 
dm.igbters have gone to Vancouver 
to attend UBC graduation cere­
monies. .'I’heir (laughter. Mi.ss D. 
I’nllarci i.s a graduate.
S Executive secretary of GARS gives 
resume of work done to help arthritics i
Mrs. Sundstrom was a recent
t r a h s i s t o r
HEARING AID.
'U
Just inurJnel A finest quality 4-ir.ia- 
sisior Zenith backed by .in iron-clad 
lU-day money-back eiiuranicc of /nil 
satislaction, yet selling for oiic- 
i'ourth the price of many comp.irabli; 
aids. So small, so light it can be 
hidden behind a man's necktie... 
worn in a woman’s hair! Operates 
for only about lOZ a week,
In the absence of president W. to the society. Government grants 
O. Clarke, vice-president C. R. Bull aid in the work of CARS, too.
took the chair Ihr the director’s Semntific pr̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ sponsored by to Seattle, Washington,
luncheon of the Kelowna branch of GARS relentle.ssly pursue the cause * * «
CARS at the Royal Anne Hotel last and cure of arthritis and other rheu- ^ r .  and Mrs. P. Spackman at-
Friday. at vvhich Miss Mary Pack, matte di-Seases, which strikes people the'B.C. Hotelmen’s Associ-
executive -secretary of the B.C. div- of all ages, m all walks of life, and 
Lsion spoke, -and showed slides of from which more people suffer than 
various aspects of the society’s from heart diseases, cancer and TB 
work. combined.
Mr. Bull, in his remarks, com- Slides shown byj Miss Pack pic- 
mended members of the Women’s tured tiny tots suffering from and 
Auxiliary to the local branch ot receiving treatment for this crip- 
CARS, which, ho said, is one of the pling disease. Also shown, and des- 
most active organizations in the cribod by Miss Pack, were the var- 
district. organizing handicrafts, driv- ious forms of treatment, such as wax 
ing patients to meetings, and for baths, a “b a k«j n g” diathermy 
treatments regularly; to entertain- machine—which supplies deep, pon- 
ments, creating self-help devices ctrating heat; exercises, and bath- 
for those badly crippled, and gen- ing in a warm pool. Then there is 
orally caring for them. physiotherapy; occupational therapy.
In introducing Mi.ss Pack, Mr. Bull self-help aids, and other forms of 
spoke of the dynamic energy she help which assist in rehabilitating 
brings to her work, and of the en- e v e n  q u i t e  seriously - crippled 
ormous amount owed to her keen patients.
interest by all with whom she comes Remarkable cures were shown in 
in contact in that work. He went these sUde.s. cures which take a long 
on to say that the work of CARS in time, perhaps; but which arc re- 
Brilish Columbia is un.surpas.scd in warding, not only to the patients, 
any other part of Canada, or indeed, but to all who are partners in this 
in the whole of the United St.ates. very big project.
( ’L O SE C O -O PE K A T IO N  --------------- -----------------
Among the guests attending the 
marriage last Saturday of Miss
• * * Valerie Anno Winter, only daugh- 
The Deep Creek Auto Court has ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Winter,
been sold, and Miss Sell and her of Kelowna, and Mr. John Richard 
father will take up residence m Egan, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Summerland shortly. Richard Egan, of Vancouver, were
* * *_ the latter, and also the groom’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Spence mo- sister, Miss Eleanor Egan, who was
tored to Vancouver recently return- one of the bride’s attendants, as was 
ing their grandchildren to the Lulu Miss Elaine Jantz. .
Island home of their parents, Mr. Mr. Charles Bayne, groomsman; 
and Mrs. May. Mr. and Mrs. Graham Fraser, Jr.,
A. Spencer, Oynmn; Mr. and Mr.s. 
M. A. Johnson; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wyatt and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Owen, all of Vernon.
A friendly and entertaining nfter- 
iH'iin H n.isnrcd to all who attend 
the aftornoon tea and sale of plants, 
borne baking and fancy work being 
aii.m'U'd by Kelowna Women’s In­
stitute in tiieir hall on Glenn Ave- 
mio, next Wednesday.
The aftt'rnoon event will begin at 
2.30. and during the tea-hour Mr.s. 
Veibeg.ge, an Institute member, will 
emcee a “Comedy in Hats," which 
It i.i anticipated, will provide plenty 
cf fun.
Convening the te.a is Mrs. Ilumph- 
U'\s, while in charge in the kitchen 
will be Mr.s. A. Hai vie. Mrs. H. 
Hewlett and Mrs. E. Gwillian.
Mis . F. Bedford and Mi.ss Mathe- 
soii are in charge of the home- 
cooking stalls, and Mrs. R. Knox 
and Mr.s, R. Palmer are taking care 
of the sale of plants.
Coiu'cning the faneywork tablc.s 
are Mrs. E. Murdin, Miss Dot Crof- 
ton and Mrs. E. Svenson. Treasurer 
will be Mrs. W. Jackson.
Receiving the visitors wall bo 
Mrs. C. M. Nicol, president of the 
Kelowna Women’s Institute, who 
hopes that many wdll take ad­
vantage of this annual event to buy 
plants, home-baked cakes, etc. and 
faneywork.
I h e  s a l e  D e j i i l a l o r y  
d i a l  e r e a i i i s  o lT  
l a c i a l  h a i r  i n  a  j i r i y  t
Sleek, createrl anti rleveloped liy 
Kiizaiiefh Arden is the safe way 
to remove unsightly hair on 
face, arms and legs.
S/ee4 IS a tlcpcnilahli’, n ifJiia lh  sale ilopilatory, liuif-tr-tfil 
in inirity, safety oial ellcrtiw'Hi'ss.. .  
incoiu|iaral>le for all hair miioval on 
delicate areas of the skin.
is a “imisi" for summer, 
the unveiling .season with
Coffee chatter
by DOROTHY GELLATLY
taty lima paymaah orrtuigtd
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LEWISTON
HIGH SCHOOL BAND
from I.cwlsloii, Idaho
under tlio direction of 
Mr. J. Ross Woods
will give a performance 
including baton twirling at the
ieldwiia liigii Scliool 
Auditorium
Thursday, May 17fh,
H p.tn.
iiehets 50,' 
ioailaftle at door
Miss Pack in n.s.suring tier co- 
worker.s tliat without the whole­
hearted devotion given by them and 
so many others throughout the 
province; it would have been im- 
po.ssible to accomplish so much, 
voiced her gratitmh> to Kelowna 
for help so generously given, which, 
in turn aids other comnumities le.s.s 
fortunately placed.
Outlining CARS objcetive.s, Mis.s 
Pack said Uiat over 10,000 sufferer,s 
have been treated in ILC. to date, 
and that all major centres are ser­
viced by CAH.S mobile unit.s. More 
than too centre.s are thus served, and 
a.s It is eeonomieally po.s.slble to do 
so. outlying places will gradually 
i;et the same service.
HehabilitatUm, to make patients 
as inrlependent jukI self-supporting 
as possible, is one of tluy main fun­
ctions of C7AHS, and to this end an 
intensive [leriod of treatment may 
be arranged in CARS medical centre 
for .selected patients from branches 
or unorganized territory. Patients 
receive phy.slotlu'rapy. occupational 
thr'iapy, casts, splints, special drugs, 
vofutioiial training and .social case 
work comaillutioiw te: indicated,
COSTS E i ; r r  i.o w
i’atieiit.s pay for treatment accord­
ing to their own firuuicinl ability, 
and if unable to jiay, receive exai t- 
ly tin* .same treatment as iho.se able 
jo p;iy. Administration costs are 
kept at rocli'bottom whereyiT pos- 
;ill)le ;:o that there is that much 
more money for treatment.
The g round  floor of tP.e to’w  p u 'v -  
ioci.d ticadniiai t,'i ;i at V ancouver  i-i 
deviili 'il to p.ilo uts, liod h e re  arlii 
,111(1 e r . if t ' .  .iiiv m a n y  rdher  things, 
a n '  le .oned .  T h e  lot on w hich  the  
tm dding  t liiiill w.l . g iven by tie ' 
( Its- of \ '.incoiiv, r. ao d  mo t of the  
motu > II->d foi innldioi; w;e, willed
Hither and yon
RETURNING TO KELOWNA . . . 
Mrs, Margaret Gollan, of Van-' 
couver, has been a guest during the 
pa.st week of Mr. and Mr.s. William 
Gardner, here. A former Kelowna 
resident, Mr.s. Gollan has been 
living in Vancouver, but Intends to 
return here where .she will make 
her home.
the former one of the ushers.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Begg, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Begg, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. !^egg, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Worthington, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Brindle, Mr. and Mrs. John Car- 
ation convention held in Penticton michael, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Oates; citizenship—among 
on May 14. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Brewer, and booklet entitled,
* * * Mr. and Mrs. E. Kemble and Miss
Mr. A. MacKenzie is a patient in Diana.
the Summerland Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. W. Ninnis, Mr. and
’ * * Mrs. J. W. F. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. A. Hicky attended the grad- p. D. Brewer. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
nation of her brother, a UBC medi- Bower, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. McCaus- 
cal graduate, in Vancouver earlier land, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. J. Ready,
this week. ■ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. G. MacDonald,
* * * Mr. arid Mrs. Horace Chapman, and
Mrs. Doll, a former resident of Mr.s. w. Wrinch. an aunt of the
Peachland and a resident of Kel- bride.
owna is a patient in the Kelowna Mr. and Mrs. David Allan, Mr.
General Hospital. Colin Jensen, Mr. David Edgoll.
* * * Miss Gloria Tepoorten, Miss Carol
Rov. and Mrs, R. Gibson are at- Bride, Mr. Jim O’Hara, ML Allan
tending the United Church conven- McDonald, Mr. Jim Hunter, Mr.
tion being held in Vancouver. and Mrs. John Eugars. and Mr.
. • * • Robert Lennic.
The Legion W.A. May meeting Mr. Peter McNnughton. Mr. Harry 
has been postponed until May 23. so Down.s, Mis.s Marilyn Sullivan, Mis.s 
that Mr.s. A. West who attended the Shirley Pollard, Mis.s Linda Ghezzi,
Legion convention in Cranbrook can Mis.s Betty Birch. Miss Jacqueline 
report on the parley. Gui.so, Miss Margaret Coe. Mr. Vic-
* « • tor Hollingum. Mr. Richard Lennie
Mr.s. MeKay who is staying in und Mi-. Roger Atkinson, all of
Westbnnk with her daughter and whom came from the coa.st. 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Paynter, Coming from St. Mary’s. Out., 
left for a visit to Vancouver on were Mr. and Mr.s. Victor White.
Tuesday. aunt and uncle of the groom; Mr.
* * * and Mr.s. Harldon Burditt, grand-
Recr>nt visitor.s at the home of Mr. parents of the bride; Mr.s, Mary
and Mr.s. J. Richnrd.s wore his Kelly, Victoria. Mr. and Mr.s. R. 
mother and brother Mr.s. Richard.s Abraham. Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs.
GONE EAST . . . Dr. and Mrs. 
Mel Butler left this week for thr? 
east and will visit Toronto and 
Montreal before returning home.
and Dick Richards of Ashcroft.
• • •
Mrs. George I.ong attended a re­
cent meeting of the Easterq Star 
Lodge at Omnk, Washington.
Clifford McIntosh, Spokane; Mr. 
Mrs. Harold Hall, aunt and uncle of 
the bride, from Sr'atlle. Mr. Ross 
Lander, Pullman, Wash.; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Phinney, Penticton; Mr.
VISITED DAUGHTER . . . Mrs. 
F. R, E. DeHart has returned to 
Kelowna after visiting her daugh­
ter, Mr.s, A. McGougan, Viuicouver.
ENTERTAINED WHILE HERE 
. . . Executive members ot the 
Social Credit Women’.s Auxiliary 
enleilalned provincial jnesidr'iit 
Mrs. Florence Gir'sly and Mrs. Don 
llohiiuion during their brief visit to 
Kelowna last week. Mr.s. Gresly 
eniqualulalcd the Auxillfiry for a t­
taining somelhing of a record In 
nu'inbershlp for the provincr', and 
In their gain in new members in a 
given time.
The regular meeting of the Wo­
men’.s Institute was held In the 
municipal hall on Friday, May 11. 
Mr. A. Watt, district Imrticultiirist 
of Summerland was the guest 
speaker, and chose ns his topic "A 
Trip Around the Garden". Follow­
ing this a question und answer per­
iod followed.
Mrs. K, Domi, president will at­
tend the W.I. bi-annual convention 
held in Vancouver, May 29-31. The 
date for the flower show wlU be 
decided upon at the June meeting, 
and at this mei'tmg the annual plant 
('xchango will take place. Tea was 
served at the conclusion of the after­
noon by Mr.s. Watts, Mrs. 
ston and Mr.s. Dotni.
South Kelowna
SOUTH KELOWNA — Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Hewlett have returned 
from the coast where they visited 
their son. Dr. Cecil Hewlett and his 
wife, in Victoria, V.I.
Mr. and Mr.s. Frank S. 
have returned home after 
ing the winter in Florida.
Moore
fipend-
Rirnm NED t o  i'.d m o n t o n  . , .
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Kirki>:»triclr. 
of Edmonton, retmnerl to that city 
r ally this week after .spending the 
Wi'.'K'ciid with the former’s hi other- 
in-law and sister. Dr, and Mrs. 
Walter K. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Verkerk and 
Johnny are now living in the 
Kneller residema'. Their former 
B. John- home on the Ward road Is now be­
ing occupied by Mr. Ityllnrl tmd Ids 
family. An airforce veteran. Mr. 
Witt limtored to Trail Hyllfil Is the local New York IJfe 
Gmmnow at the condu- Insurance representative.
Mrs. F. 
with Mrs. 
slon ot the W.I. rally in Okanagan 
Falls and will visit her (laughter, 
Mrs. VaU'ntIne and Mrs, OxU'y In 
Prntieton before returning home 
later tills month.• * « ^
Members of llie Sonfli Kelowtta 
PTA were isuests of the Mission 
Creek PTA on Friday, when Claude 
Taylor showed j.ictnres taken on 
Ills wnrld trip.
FLYING
llo-i V, i-eli 
Capo,’.!! to 
tlu-ir loll.
EAST . . 
ate Mr, 
attend the 
il. P. 111.
. Flying east 
md Mrs. C. 
niaiiiage of 
ill) r ’apo/.'i.
1
e ; w 1 -
S , JI . '«
m
I
J
111
m .  and mus. L
aimouiirv ttk' ttponiui; ot
E WINDMILL COFFEE SI
WestsWe en l-ligliway 97
i ’4#S
ttu'.u V\ostli.iii!,
M ay 19lh -  Salurdav
tc
on Mav ;■(’>. The lulde is Mi m 
Daiotliv .lolia Slo'llim. daughter of 
Mr. atid Mis Nl!;el S. SkeUon. of 
V.nu onvei. and the ii'i.iri i.ige will 
take pi.lee at lit. P.itiiek'a Oiatoiy, 
Montreal.
m n u i t N  TO r t ) . \ s  r  , Mr am i 
M i l  A ll K i l l 'a  n of P ,!t Mi.ukiw-i. 
H tuuvrd luniie early this week 
. I t ’. .1 U ie k i r id  ‘ pent with K'kl-
iivi-'. Ill K,’tii’.rua Mi-. K h e ’s-u p. a
m: t« 1 of ?i.'u Otto t li’iiuiu’i ling, ol 
Cleniuiue,
H eie  li-. in W ia a i i ’ej: I', a li it.thei 
Ilf .Ml I i t i r . i ’i l l i i d m in
u h o  v.itf) lip; \.‘ife. l i . t \e  t ' lm e  f ioai 
tin L I'l'a'.e t di. to : P'nd tS'e ‘ Ois',-
1 • . ill K' ’ii'C':: I
The Junior W.A. to the United 
C’hnrch met on Monday eyenlnt; in 
till' elnirch basement, with a good 
attendance on hand.
Ho.ie.s e.s lor tlie evening were 
Mis .Spd’diciy, Mrs. I). K. Fulk.s, 
Mrs, W, Bradbury, and Mis, J, Me- 
Kiiman.
Tne May l).p eonnnitter' reports 
tbut plaie; for the May 21 holiday 
eelehi.ition in Peachland this year 
are well niidi r way, 'the pet par­
ade will .’.t.iit the <i:,v i,ff 111 10 a.m. 
The iMiiide will be la ,tiled try thf: 
leiiior .'inniinerland b a n d  with 
ilii.it’.. Con. I.side Uii’ ’, ivens’ drum 
Itl.ijol etli S W ill pel (ill in.
(’n.wniiij; of the Ma\ Queen. May 
I'ole d-inemg dopl.iy by the niajor-
e'ti-, ,iiid till’ Sin: line; land lupiare 
d.'.aiei.. ,.le Oid\- ,1 few iif the tldrigs 
pkiSiiu d, A d.'iiee in tire Atldeilc 
ll.dl will iiaind out th.i’ day.
Rect'iit gneiiks at the home of Mr. 
and Mrf, Claude H. Taylor were 
Margaret and Pidienee Lr’.'irh r, of 
Armagh, Nortliern Irel.'ind, They are 
tin* (laughters of the late Tom 
I.eader, a well known old-timer and 
nleiei! of Henry Annsliong. who 
was al.io a wtdl known figure here 
In the early day.s.
The yonnj;esl i 
Nii’.el (', T.ivlo, 
Gonlon Jeffrey 
E. W. J-inowdon
(111 of Mr. and Mrs.
was elu h.tem (1 
tsy the H(’V, John 
on flnnd.iy l;e,t, nt
fit, Mary’s Anglican (’Imirh In E.e.l 
Kelowna, The godii.neid'i were Mr. 
Ilex l.nplon (d Kelowna and Mr. 
and Ml.’-. Howiud Bi’idi-.tii of fioii'.h 
Kelowna.
Mr,’, 
fai Itii 
in till’
E.ti h’ rii.inth.iio I rolleilMi; 
■ ('atiadim Aiihiitle F.nrat; 
d l'tjlil.
Wonder how many of us know 
that next Friday, May 18, is Citi­
zenship Day throughout Canada? I 
confess I didn’t, till my curiosity 
was roused by material handed to 
me the other day—and about which 
1 still have to write a news story! 
Material that concerns Canadian 
which was a 
‘Handbook for 
Newcomers.” prepared by the Can­
adian citizenship branch, depart­
ment of citizenship and immigra­
tion, Ottawa.
It didn’t look the least bit in­
teresting-citizenship wasn’t a sub­
ject I’d ever been interested in, 
anyway, being both a British sub­
ject and a Canadian. So I piudied 
the darned thing aside—for the 
time being . . . ratlu-r guiltily, per- 
liaps, because I know I’d have to 
get back to it sometime . . .  ^
I might have known what would 
happen , . . Citizenship Day kept 
coming to mind . . . and that book­
let kept bobbing up whenever I 
•loolced for the phone book, the 
directory—or oven a note book! I 
gave up at last, and glanced through 
its pages . . . Took a closer look— 
and (llscovei’od that it might he a 
good thing for '‘oldcomers," iis well 
ns neweomer.s to road! It’s actually 
interesling — and to be honest, 
there’ll a lot in il tlial we who tal:e 
our cilizonshii) for granted, i)iol)- 
ably don’t know nboul our own 
country and its wriy.s . . . Unles.'i 
everyone’s a lot b(>Uor informed 
than I am—which, of course, jnay 
easily be the ease.
Arranged alphabetically, the book- 
li'l t('lls first about banking prac­
tice, and banks; of which tliere are 
eleven chartered in Canada. Be­
sides which, we linve tlie Banlc ot 
Canada, which Is an institution 
operated by the government, and 
which does not Iransaet business 
with tli<> general public. Its finu'- 
tlons inehide thi' issuance of bank 
notes and the control and regula­
tion of credit and enrrency.
Then It tells how to go about 
buying a Inminess or a farm—pro- 
vicled one has the wherewithal! 
Chiirehes come next; tln n dtizen- 
ship. Concerning education, It seemii 
only Alberta, Manitoba, Ontario 
niui Quebec have U'clmical .schools 
at till' liiiiior college level. Tliesi' 
ineliidc' Institnles ot technology mid 
art, graphic and fine arts, mining, 
textiles and finper malting.
’’llie newcomer is told what to do 
in case of emerg(*ney. whether sic- 
eident, fire or when the piollee are 
necessary. Insiiranee too, is ex- 
Iilained; fire, floater, hnrglary, car 
and life, and liow and wlu>re to go 
about buying il. laingunge and 
(■ill/.(>nslilp (’lasses are available to 
the newcomer in mo.“t (’cntmi. 
Llei'ni’C.'i of all kinds are explained, 
jind next comes making a living 
. , . wlik’h can lie something of a 
problem to we ‘old'’-coiner,s, as well 
as to newcomers.
Mcdlial and heallli .'ervlccs are 
outlined, as are municipal, social 
and welfare services, including iin- 
cmjiloymi’nl Insmancc, hi wliicli 
then' has liccn a. cliaiigc made 
since tlic 1:;.nance of tliln liookld.
Uiuh’i’ tlie heading tiiiirlls, wine 
and Ih’cI’, oik' Is told that I’.l’M. and 
N il. d < not hav(‘ beer parlors, 
hi'V’t’iage iitoniM or taveiiv;, T'.is- 
atioii IS dealt V’.’ilh. anil tlie reader 
Is iii’Xt told wli.it teii'i;i .101’. and 
c.ibh't ate, and how In fend Bii'm, 
l’’iutlicr on one reads aliout 
‘■Time.’’ and the seven /ones in 
( ’.Iliad.I aie dc 'ii ih 'd . a'i aie the 
12 .'old ’.’ I hioir I liM’l' 'I'l.ivil in all 
it', fioiil’t l.iki ’l .daad II II pages 
hi’.ir It-e , nd i.f (i'.f Loo!'., .ua! Uieii 
couu’jt wi’ljjMfi and meaf.iircs- On
the inside of the back cover there’s , 
a m ap'of Canada, with a table of 
distances between principal points.
Oh. it’s quite? a booklet, and 
might even enable me to write an 
intelligent nows story on Canadian 
citizenship! I shall at least ap­
preciate my own citizenship a little 
more now!
Your
ROTH DAIRY
fVlILKMAN
has
BUTTERMILK
. . . ask for i(!
b-iro arms and legs dominating the 
beaches! Use it fri'ely to keep face, 
arms and legs satin-smooth. Once 
used, you’ll never be vvitlioul it.
has the most deliplitful 
fragrance (unlike the av­
erage depilatory) — and leaves the 
ekin smooth, smooth ns satin.
is a mfe qiiiek-artion cream 
in minutes. It is a 
pleasure to use—no fussy preiiaralions 
or messy aftermath.
is easy to apply.
Simply cream 
on Sleek with yonr fingers 
, . . and minutes later 
rinse with warm water 
— and all hair vanishes '! 
with the rinsing .
S-L-E-E-K . . . and 
it’s oil.
Sieed
4V3! o z . 
2 " "
v/'
WILUTS-TAYLOR
DRUGS LTD..
Your Rcxall Drug Store 
387 Bernard Ave. Thonc 2019
0
STORES WILL BE CLOSED 
ON MONDAY,
M AY 21st,
IN CELEBRATION O f VICTORIA DAY
RKTAIL MERCHANTS’ BUREAU.
T. R. Hill, Secretary.
tr a v e l
m frid e d
for spring and
summer
linen rayon suits
'ruilorctl or Mamliuiii Collars 
with matching Tcc Shirlsi 
Fadi suit carefully made from 
guaranteed washable Honarcla 
, , . America’s finest linen! 
I’ermancnt crc.asc resistant . . .  
sun fast, shrink resistant, 
delightful pastels.
In
.14 .95  
tee shirts
of terry low/slling with 
cowl or V-neck. 
Wliite or colored.
2.98
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IJ< c» ir«H‘i.di*tS4,n thut seKii'tfiJlcf 
trucks t.“ fr«"-!i!'fcite-:l fr« n  farkmij  ̂^
< II sl.<* i«frf,a hjs t^ tn  itude
to City cciunoi. SI«Urr was rrfrffc4 
to Uh: fi-'.'RRiUti •“. It v.«i *mus- la!'.'! Avctiuf, \ M f v  tabled at cotm-
r.'tM i tr.at t.be «tiT.t-tr..ilcrs tne c;l sriMtmg tbsj u t tk .  Lots ruJij,tc 
|..i.'k-ui a fra  m ti.c vJ.ifiSty of the ti'-Ra Uo 60 f « t  U w U g v  lu th  
cuflirof club. b n e j provided. ,
fc l“klLA IdltAN t f-VNiJ
l ‘f«r<.c’d p’.Jiis lo f  oi>fnlr!g up 
(;.Joii bel’Atun ISo’a 
ai.d O riu th e iS  S treet *iui SuShcr-
Members of ICeiowiia Little 
Theatre win top hemors in drama: 
festival held at Penticton
CHURCH SERVICES
i....I..!’.. 11 ! i l l . . t, :.....vi \ s’! : .li.-
\4tfd. it thouitht am! un-
ajpiiutruu, iisc iaj-J, aud lusulicd 
well,.
!Vii1ict(.u LI'iSiTs' Club i-rc'c.-.ttd 
”TS'.e”'FiOi'i'H III.ill'* by Ivity itiidis 
onj t l inc tiJ  by AUuoia Millii.s;b. 
Mii. Ctad'.vick's iiis'.ark'i I'U it v.’ioe 
that "V.h.it Liults t'lcse vin* v.i-re 
r.ot the tault.i of the ucto;>'*. Sin* le- 
piittoil tSu‘ vi'iU-’.e, tb.sst tSie
J
Si
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
C m r.tr  l.'.miiaid or.d rii-rUajn St.
rti S ty ti a tifaruli of Tl'.e 
M u t h c r C.'a.ich. Tlic I'ind 
iitircb <.f Ctiriit. S tiin liit. in
Boaton. KassiichuicUa.
SCN'DAY. MAY 2§t!i, 19SS
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Subject:
- S O I X  AND BODY'*
Sunday School 1! a.m.
Testimony Meeting. 8.CO p.m. on 
Wednesday.
Beadinir Eoom Will B« Open 
oa Wedoesdays and Salardayi 
3J0 to 5.10 p.m.
CHEISTIAN’ SCIENCE 
PEOGRAM
Every Sunday at 9.15 p ja . 
over CKOV
ST. DAVID'S 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
1
T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A.. M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Boztday at 11.00 s jn . 
in
The Women’s Institute Hall 
(Glenn Ave.)
FIRST UNITED
CHURCH
Corner Bernard and Richter 
Rev. R. S. Ix'itch, B.A.. B.D. 
Minister
Rev. D. M. Perley. B.A., B.D.
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mus.D., 
Organist ... i  Choir Director
Broadcast 1st Sunday. 3rd and 
4lh Sunday over CKOV 
at 11.00 a.m.
SUND.YY. SIAY 28th, 193S
11.00  a.m.—
Morning Worship
2.30 p.m.—
Baptismal Service
7.30 p.m.—
Evening Worship
Rev. D. M. Perley 
will be "in charge.
. . Mibjcct war, hacKnojed and dutu't
“There is nothing wrong with up-country the..itrc,” said Mrs. î ive the c.ut a chaiice to ^how its 
Vivienne Chadwick, Victoria adjudicator, in her .summarization ds fmiii- taU-nt.'-. bhe tiunir.ht tin ie
w e re  :.ome linc-s in t'ji.s p la y  w i th  
which nothing could be done, and 
suggc.sted that they be changed.
“'ihe Ring Game” by l.eonard de 
I-’i .mcquen, dufcted by Guttfiiid
represented saying that she would go back to report to the dranVi IJnld'"-firs" \ * n S
burcau in the capital city that great things may be expected from ŷick said, "if a shoiv i*? 
lililc theatre groups in the interior, where there is a strong potential, with a tongue in the cheek, wise is
to compkain?" The audi* nee 
'action wa.s spontaneous, and
I
at
which followed the last play in the two-evening South Okanag.an 
Drama Festival which ended Saturday night in the Penticton High 
SdiiKil auditorium.
She congratulated the audience on the work of the groups
'"M  a F U fflE R T O N 'S
Thursday -  Friday - Saturday
Chad- I I -*■
played I
Grand Forks’ Players won the cup Runner-up for best actress w a s /^  compkain?
for the best pLay with their produc- Eve Lawrence 
tion of "The Good and The Bad*’ by Mrs. Kentish.
THE
SALVATION ARMY
14C3 St. Paul S t  
LIEUT. A. R. JARVIE
SUNDAY MEETINGS
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School
1 1 .0 0  a.m,—
Holiness Meeting
7.30 p.m.—
Salvation Meeting
ALL WELC051E
Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2.00 p.m.
BIBLE STUDY — 
MINOR PROPHETS
Wednesday, 1.39 p.in.
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGUCAN)
Comer Richter S t  and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—-Holy Comirmnlon 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning' Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
re-
of Grand Forks as ;wuim .s s t s,  de­
lighted, and the boat prop mgen-
Philip Johnson, directed by W. perry Darling of Naramata Play- 1??' »̂ «h > tainlng. Kitty Wilson’s
1 t iry  uaum g 01  i-'iaraniaia i lay bit part was mentioned as outstand-
/.otiim r. (ji-j classified a.s best .support- jj,j,
Mrs. Robert Hayinan of Kelowna ing actor ns Dolto in "The Ring talented enterprising Nara-
was presented with the bist director Game”. He wa.s on crutches having Plavers enterert a non-eomnet-
awiird. and a ru:w trophy for the broken his leg .some time ago. Mrs. ..j jn Flame Cried
best visual performance. These were Chadwick commended him telling phoenix". by Tennes.see Wil-
for Kelowna Little Theatre's entry, the audience. "Here i.s a way of directed by Ntuline Oliver .
"An Evening at Nero’s" by A. J . turning a disability into a howling Murd’o McKenzie and hi.s w ife.' 
Talbot. success. Vera, played the parts of D. H. Law-
In making the award, Mrs. Chad- Alice Winsby, Kelowna, was nam- renco and ET'ieda. and Valentine 
wick praised the play entered by cd be.st supporting actress as Oct- Morche, that of Bertha Brett. Mrs. 
Kelowna, speaking of the lovely avia, Nero’s wife. Chadwick thought the players had
set, beautiful costumes, well pointed Louis Wayte of Grand Forks as courage to attempt it and described
lines. She said it was charming to Rod Kentksh, and Kitty Wilson of it as interesting. In her opinion the 
watch, gay and colorful, but that Naramata as the old fishcrwotpnn potentialities of the cast were not 
she made the distinction in favor were given ' certificiates for their developed fully, but crixiit was al- 
of Grand Forks’ play because the parts. lowed for the Naramata thespians’
latter was so much more difficult to "The Devil Among The Skins’’, efforts.
do. by E. Goodwin, was entered by Mrs. Gottfried Morche of Nara-
Both plays won other honors Oyama Players, directed by Mar- mata. chairman of the festival com- 
with John Tooker of Grand Forks jorie Aldred. It had won previously mittee, thanked those who had help- 
as Abel Gunther winning the best in tlie North Okanagan festival. Mrs. cd to make the two evening’s so 
actor cup and Mary Irwin of Kcl- Chadwick judged it ns "excellent successful and introduced Mrs. 
owna, the best actress as Agripinna, comedy’’ with a good set with an Chadwick.
'P''
• ■'.V-.
Ladies' Dress Departmeiit
Dresses priced special for Holiday Monday, 
values from 9.95 up to 14.95. 
Special Prices
m
6 .9 5 . 7 .9 5  and 10.95
Holiday Specials from 
the Yardage Dept.
See our window display for 
Graduation, Bridal and 
Bridesmaid Materials.
RUTLAND-
OYAMA
UNITED
CHURCH
Rev. P. H. Mallclt, B.A. 
SUNDAY, RIAY 20th, 1930
Family Services 
11.00 a.m.—
Benvoulin, Oyama. Okana­
gan Centre. Rutland (Ser­
mon).
■: A S 2.30 p.m.—Winlleld (Sermon)
■ l> ‘. . . '■ A Divine Worship; ,
7.30 p.m.—Benvoulin
Como and bring the whole
family.
77-Ic
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY. MAY 20th, 1958
9.45 Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Service 
in charge of 
Mr. Sidney Rowlcs 
3.00 p.m.—Baptismal Service 
Choir meets on Thursday 
7.30 p.m.
C.G.l.T. Wednesday at 7 
D. M. PERLEY, acting-pastor
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter Street 
(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, AIAY 20Ui, 1956
9.45 a.m.—
Sunday School and
Bible Class
1 1 .00  a.m.—
Morning Worship
GRACE
BAPTIST CHURCH
I’iUilor:
B. KORNALEWSKIREV. J
7.30 p.m 
Young I’copic will conduct a 
Special Motlier'.s Day 
rrogrumine.
Ih c  film
AND HOME” 
will he slum It.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
EM,IS SE
' Ikclon
Rw. B WiUi.M idv, B . B l). 
M ’ND.tkY. M.W '.toth, i;r,(i
{1 I'O .1 m Wtii. hn> i '  no
Tosut-.
'•'l-AMIIA' AND C*IH’l« ‘i r
7.'«1 p.m •.'■KviMilm; S<'rvicv 
•till. M'RUi OI vow t IV 
B T . I t N I t S D A Y ,  3L1.Y  2.1
.1 p.TO, iiHt'i '1.20 p.m. 
l,U, -VI 1,; SM I- IpM I ■ < (.tUi'li.
!v».V, V'UT!A?I Vorh’.LV.
■cf Vificoyver.
(Pontocostal Assombllca 
Canada)
of
1448 BEIITUARI ST,
I’astor: W. C. STEVENSON 
SUNDAY. MAY 20th, 195G
SEECIAE
REVIVAL SEIlVICtS
9.55 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL
1 1.00 a.m.—
MORNINC; WORSHIP
i ’
7.30 p.m.— 
EVANGEI.ISIIC  
SERVICE
Evangelist <
mmm m m
of Lomlmi, Out.
u in  lie s.pr.ihins 
MT\ h-r».
a t all
..lid ! 
V.'U!
ij.'il Ml
I'.'.i
.h >). ( luu i tlm 14Pi»! 
J '1'. i'l' i i\ tiad
lol'CVcr!
&-t* J
Outstanding concert given by top 
winners at valley music festival
sung by Gail Heinz, was good, Gail 
showing good voice and diction. 
No. 13 “Liedcr” a duct by Elsie 
Newick and Heather Watson, was 
a very pleasing performance.
An unconducted vocal ensemble 
sung by the Choristers. United 
Church, Kelowna, and conducted by 
Considered the best program ever enjoyed on “Highlights of Ruth Clark, provided really good 
the Festival” concerts, last Friday’s and Saturday’s presentations ensemble singing, with training Md 
,vcrc outstanding. All of the corapclilors had been awarded 80
marks or over in the festival at Vernon; most of them 85 oc 86—  Watchers and Ye Holy Ones.” 
some 88  and one 90; with the consequent excellence of the per- First United Church Choir, con­
formances. ducted by Dr. Ivan Beadle was very
A number that thrilled the audience was that given at the open- Forth’’*and^^Worth^s'r^e i^mb” 
ing of Saturday’s concert; Kelowna’s junior symphony orchestra, from the Messiah, 
conducted by Mark Rose. Choosing Adam’s “The King of Yvetov”, Joan Deicourt’s Dance Solo, "The 
this orchestra gives great promise for such a young orpnization, 
and also the promise of much pleasure to many m the future.
50” Brocaded Satin in white and pastel t Q r
green and yellow. Priced at, yard ..................................  ! •
45” Embossed Nylon. White only, yard ............................ : 1.95
45” Embroidered Nylon. White, pink, yard .........................  1.95
72” and 36” Scalloped Lace. While. 72”—yd. 5.95; 36”—yd. 2.95
36” Fine Cotton Eyelet Lace. White and yellow at, yard .. 2.95
45” Nylemist Dot. Turquoise and pink at, yard .............  1.50
Holiday Specials from the Lingerie Dept.
...................... . 4 .9 5
. ............. .... ...... 2 .9 5
NYLON SLIPS'-
Regular 7.95. Special ...........
SILK and TAFFETA SLIPS.
Special ..................................
Another highlight was the piano 
solo at Friday's concert by Donna 
Marie Hauser, instrxunental champ- 
ioa  oL the Okanagan and of B.C. 
festivals. She chose Brahms Rhap­
sody in B Minor as her number.
Velia and Patrice Munson, who be- 
tAveen them, captured four trophies 
a t the festival, gave charming pre­
sentations of difficult dances for 
such little people. 'Their dance duet 
"Le Menuet” at Friday's perform­
ance, and Patrice’s dance solo, 
"Tarantelle,” were greatly enjoyed. 
PIANO SOLOS
Sydney Bulman-Flcming, ll-ycar- 
old winner in the under 15 Bccr 
thoven class, in his piano solos gave
gave dance solo’s; Elaine dancing 
"Hungarian” showing that she is 
an accomplished and very pleasing 
little dancer. Kenneth's S w o r d  
Dance was a fine performance of 
this difficult Scottish dance.
Number 16 was a piano duct 
"Hungary” by (jcnevieve Anderson 
and Carol Fumerton, Avas a fine 
performance with good interpreta­
tion. Doreen Serwa's piano solo, 
“Nocturne” Op. 15 No. 2 in F by 
Chopin Avas a good performance of 
a Avell-knoAvn and lovely number.
No’s. 18 and 19 \vere vocal solo’s; 
"Linden Lee” sung by Bob Renaud, 
revealing good diction in a young 
singer Avith a good voice. Mrs. Beth
pleasing performances, very musical Browning, singing Verdi’s "Ritorna
much talent andand showing 
ability.
Kelowna’s Junior Band Avas the 
first number on Friday’s program, 
giving a well-controlled perfbim- 
ance, Avith good tone and expressive 
playing. Conductor was Mark Rose, 
and the band played Beethoven’s 
“Egmont Overture.”
Vincitor” (Aida), Avas delightful, 
Ml’S. Browning possessing a lovely 
voice. Friday’s concert closed with 
the outstanding pianofort solo by 
Donna Marie Hauser.
SATURDAY’S CONCERT 
Saturday's concert opened with 
the performance of the Kelowna
selected and arranged by the 
dancer herself.
Sharon Turk and Stephani Sass 
gave a chai-mlng presentation of the 
old favorite, “Com-t, Cinderella and 
the Prince.” Evelyn Osmack showed 
good precision, technique and in­
terpretation in her gyp5iy type tap 
dance, “Caravan,” Avhich wa§ fol­
lowed by the group dance “Maz­
urka,” Avhich is a difficult dance, 
but was Avcll performed. Taking 
part in this Avere Judith Nicholson, 
Margaret Reid, Dianne Carter, Nona 
Pearson and Linda Bazett.
Moira Mitchell is a Sword Dance 
gave a clever performance, Avhich 
Avas followed by two vocal solos 
by Elsie Newick and Heather Wat­
son, Heather gave a very good per­
formance, shoAving good technique 
and facility, and Elsie, with her 
clear diction and pleasing voice 
gave a thoroughly enjoyable per­
formance.
i
Holiday Specials from the Children's Dept.
Children’s Jackets, including Shorties and
Velvet Cord ............ Great Reduced to Clear
Girls’ Spring Suits in Linen, Wool Flannel 
and Bejigaline, etc............ at Reduced Prices
Girls’ Wool Plaid Boxer Slacks 
Sizes 3 to 6 X, Reg. Special 2 .25
Church kindergarten
_  , . , 4 , Junior Symphony, after Avhich theTwo solo dances Averc next; the J  choir.
lIuAV Christian Science Heals G ospel V enice
“ F U riIN X J F IR ST h ................ I ----------
I IIIN G S l IR S I ”
c k o v ,  C30 he, Sunday, 9.15 p.m. m m ii
’IIU'RS. and t'lUDAV 
l.VIMN’tl M JtVK’I S—7.15
“Highland Fling” by Cathie Thomp- 
sorp and "Ballet” cn pointe, by 
Stephanie Finch. Both Avcrc very 
promising, Cathie’s .showing re­
markable timing for such a young 
performer. Then there was the 
dance duet by the Munson sisters.
Numbers five and six were piano 
solo'.s, the first “The Jenny Lind 
Waltz” and "Tlio Mouse in the Coal- 
bin” played by Elizabeth Flower, 
.showing unusual interpretive abili­
ty. Joan Dolcourt, playing "Taran- 
tellc” Op. 121, and "Rumba” 
showed facility and understanding 
in both pieces. No. sov'cn, also a 
piano solo, was "Sonatina in C.” 
Op. 55 No, 0. played by Peter Web- 
.ster, who already hn.s a technique 
Avhich promises greater success in 
the fuUire.
Katherine Prosier a n d  Carol 
Jones g.ivc two vocal solo’s, Kath­
erine being im exp)o.s.slve little 
singer witli good diction, singing n 
folk song ontiUed "Fairy. Moon­
light." Carol, another young singer 
with a pleasing voice and good 
words, sang WLsenum’s "Isle of 
Dreams.”
SCHOOL CllOlUS
Two school choirs, belli giving 
ino.st pleasing performances, Avilh 
hriglitnes,s mid yet (one and expres­
sion, were next. Rutland Junior high 
school choir, conducted by Miss 
Merle Miller, was first, iifti-r wlilcli 
First United Clinreli junior elioir, 
conducted by Ruth Cliirk, ri iulered 
"Here W(> Conii' a Whi.slling ” and 
"'riie Lord i.s My .Shepherd.”
Elaine Glenn and Kenneth Millar
conducted by Mrs. Gordon Smith, 
gave a most pleasing performance. 
The boys’ sang their numbers, 
"Hair Cut” and the "British Gren­
adiers” as if they enjoyed it; 
certainly the audience did!
Talented, and Avith the real spirit 
of the dance, Patrice Munson gave
to open in fall
Christ Lutheran Kindergarten has 
almost completed its fir.st and suc­
cessful year of operation, and al­
ready applications for the second 
year are coming in. Approved by 
the Kelowna Ministerial Associa­
tion, this kindergarten is non-de- 
nominational, and is open .to any
Holiday Specials from the Shoe Dept.
A lar^c assortment of shoes including Cowhide 
Loafers',’ Square-look Loafers, Tassclcd Loafers and 
Patent Plastic Oxfords. Specially priced from—
1.49 lo 2.95
Children’s Canvas Shoes—Sizes 4 to 10 a t .................  98(f
Sizes 11 to 2 a t ............................................................. 1 .25
0
Holiday Specials in Men’s Oxfords. Priced specially at—
4.95 and 6.95
Work Shoes a t ...................................................5 .9 5  and 6.95
1311
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her number. "Tarantelle” and Avaa child regardless of religious affili- 
followcd by Gail Gwillim in another ation.
dance solo. "Tales of Vienna Grateful for the trust reposed in 
Woods” Kerry Dcncgric. in his them, those in charge take this op- 
"Junior Tap,” really had Utc rhythm portunlty to inform all who may 
of the dance interested that applications for
Wendy Kertool and Sydney Shaw s^sion, beginning in Sop
cleverly portrayed their dance duet, “
TT/vtAnvl-xmAlr ** rinrl ^ ‘ . '**
Miss Johnson, a graduate of Capi-
bc in as early
At the Donnybrook Fair,” and 
Judith Nichokson, In her dance solo. t - . r Unl Te r X" ’ Oh^^ 
"Czechoslovak” revealed that she is . .f 'z i  .u ’
as
i.s
an outstanding yoiing dancer.
Sydney Bulmaii-Flcming in a 
pianoforte.- solo, "Opus 49, No. 2 
First Movement" Beethoven, al­
ready shows great talent and con­
trol of the instrument. Sydney gave 
a very good performance.
Piano solo’s “Blue Water.s” iiiid 
"A Merry Dance” sung by Gary 
Eewi.s, Avere most pleasing, show­
ing much talent niul ability. No. 10 
Avas a vocal solo, "Early One Morn­
ing” a folk song sung by Janet Lee 
Jardine, who is n delightful young 
singer.
Good precision and technique 
were shown hy the group of 
dancers In "Hollywood Hny.seeds.” 
Dancing this were Rosemary Schlns- 
ser, Gloria Morrison, Evelyn O.s- 
imick and (Miiire Gonic.
The vocal solo. "Dream Slu-ep"
the teacher for the fall session, and 
Ii a s taken special kindergarten 
trninjng at Wartburg Seminary. 
Dubuque, Iowa. Enrollment Is open 
to any child who will be five years 
old by September 30 of this year.
TRY COURIER CLASSIEIEDS
Holiday Specials in the Boys' and Men's Department
Jackets for Men
.............. 6 ,9 5  and
Boys’ Jackets in Gabardine, Denims, Sateens 
and Cottons. Priced specially at—
2.49, 2.95, 3.95, 4.95 and 6.95 S^^cially priced at 7.95
rtoE s
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D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
Westbanic PTA wants school 
grounds improved and telephone
WES 1 BANK •- The regular mon- visit to Vanderhoof on May 11. nnd uJ.*, 
hly meeting (>r the C,eorge Pringle m ,.„. w . Stanley, with his |„(e
PI A was held in tlie high school family, came down from Vernon to „• {
can Church for (lie next four lltllt; or no work has been done on 
montli.s, nnd will take* up nstldence Ihe readwny. Aid. Maurice Melkle 
liere in the course of the next two assured cuuneil that it lii planned to 
Aveeks. bluektop or dust-lay all streets
* • • under this yeiu-’s public works pro-
Mr. uml Mrs. Fred Kramer are lo gram. Roads tliat avHI not be blacli- 
open u coffee bar in tlus store build- topped, will be given a dust-lay 
Ing formerly occupied by Art Hew- treatment, be said.
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
Block Soulh of P.O. Rev. R. M. Bovirke
SECOND WORLD-VISION
WIISSIOMSARY CONFERENCE
111 (ilNNINi; lONIGH I
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY
7.30 cat'll Evtiiing 
9.45, 11.00 a.m., 7.15 SUNDAY
o RLV. IIFIOTLllT HLi’l’NLR
© RIA'. CIJFI'ORD PAULSON
Ri-V. RUSSELL HUCHILSo
l ilm flach Evening —  I'eslim ony from Mission C’aiulidate.s 
Curios from Various Countries
<;OSI’EL SINGINC; IlY imSSLLL JENKINS
i n -  WAi.ES
hero on Monday evening. An inter- visit jier on Sunday, Muy 13. 
esling account of Ihe proceedings * .  «
at the (.’(aivenlion of PTA’s recently 
held In Kainloop.s was given by E.
C. Mugford, of Rutland.
Two resolutions were adopted for 
forwarding to (lie board of trustees 
for Echooj District No. 23, one call-l 4V.W A.tl 4,UI|* i . , t .
ing for improvements to the ••icbot)! ..J’ 
grounds and the other for (be In- ’
on Iligiiway 97, It Is also llielr 
Intention to lay out a trailer camp 
at this same site.
• * •
Tiu) uppearanee of Ihe Interior of 
Mrs. J. Nonpiay returned on Mon- the United Church has been nun li 
day fr()in the Kelowna ho.'pital. bnprdved us a n'sult of the tlnu' and 
* • • effort 1 p«mt on it In recent evenings
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. MaeUay have Ev volunteer working bcea from the 
moved over (roin Kelwvna lo take Junior W.A. and the mon of the 
on Fir.st Avenue congregation.
the read bIackto|)|)ed under Ihbi 
year'll paving i)ro/;ram. 'f
It was stated that iiel/;bbors have
tttiijc ! t u f y o a c  TVckoMie . Loaiel
stallation e( a telephone in the ele- 
inentfuy school.
Tlie meeting decided Hint mem­
bership in the Canadian Menial 
He.ilih Associathm {heuld be n'- 
newed, It also ilecided to rahe; tin; 
lehelaiship fund from ?!t0 to $75 
and that, to Indp In implementing 
(Ins la.'l, decision, a bake lale be 
b<ld III Robin's stole on Saturday, 
May 19,
It is our understanding that tills 
; I'bolarsblp may be applied tiy (be 
reei|ilent to (uribeiini; ids anuh’mlc 
standing nr to aeqiilriiig some pur<;- 
)y vocational training. The iiebobu- 
.’hip eommlth’e comilstii of Mrs. 
Wbinton, Mr. J. N. Hasbatn, and Mr. 
W. MucLauebl.ui.
A very amusing skit Wiis pre.-ent- 
<d by Mrs. H. Zdraleh, Mr,-, R. E. 
Ppimger and Mrs. Edward Tol- 
burst eiilltlial •■\Vbi)l, you sUoijld 
know bdore jtm  lemjj jo u r child lu 
.d ieo l'’
Mr. Murray Kndlh, of Chilliwack, 
la up to spend a week visiting re­
latives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Dobbin, of 
Blocan City, visited In town over 
Ihe weekeiuL
Christened on Rumlay in Ihe Wi st
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bashnin, of Peii- 
lieton, wen; visitors in town on But- 
ut d ,iy.
United Chureb Aveie wee 
Floreiiee, tlaugbler of Mrs. hz
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril While (Mary 
Dobbin) ai’i! the proud parents of a 
baby daugliter. Bliiiron 
Inaii on A(nll ’,;3.
bank
llomia . ......I ,, ■ ,7, i.fi,.
Florence Edwards, and Arvln Hajo, C'A 
iniall son of Dr. and mid Mri.. P. 'jp 
A. lluitema.
home of Mrs. Alee
The {ervice In Bl. George's Angli­
can Cluireb on (be Ihbai .Sunday of 
tile monlh usiiidly held nt 3:99 p.m. 
will, until (urtlier notiee bo held 
al 11.09 .1 m., rommeiu iug May I'O.
Visiting at tin
huzauetn, wjndt for a few days hav<‘ In en Mr.
dud Mr.!, Floyd Veriion, of f)n< . - 
nel. Mr. Vernon was a deleg.tlc to 
the ronvenllon of dh trlcl film emm- 
ells reel ally held In Penticton.
If I'm to meet m.y 
fellow-man and 
i lftblly (day 
life'll g.ime, 
T’will make no 
dllfereiiee Aelm be 
Is or what may 
be Ilia mime, 
TSi’onld niake iio 
dilYeietiee alnilit 
Ills garb, bis 
Color or abod(‘, 
H lies In need , 
and I liiii ai(l,
I'll lielji libll
wllli Ills load.
'i iy|
Mr.
.■pent llie 
( ’, t..el.
Mill.", o| P.nH'ton, 
w u l ' .e m l  VI. llni;; Mr. H.
K E LO W N A
FU NERA L
DIRECTORS
Mrs, A. Stanley rctunicd from a
?lr D A P bmitb. BA '.'.'i'l-nt 
u '.'n i.h r In ni 'Irunfv ( ’olleef^ Cam­
bridge, v/ill with the woik in Ett- r (<> i usuicil thl.i w.
Ioiuu('.lion with St. Geoige's Augli- b”'a  Mibjetted to dmt,
(AUTIUJU R, CLAIUtC) 
DIAL 3010
1
0 ^
»
lii
m i  K TLO W N A  CX)l^RlF!l i w c v  riN’p
6 Business Personal 10 For Rent
(flooBis, llo iises, A parliaeafs) I
15 iu s , Oppirtiiiiitos .22 Articles for Sale
itOL.-'.; V/UUNO -- I.AtU.K fji{
<.. .1* : X r
<-!o (■.■!: 1'. ir  ;.h . ■ H„ul-
Si.,  ̂ IIv*cUifĤ 3
(iJ'O. 23.t£c
t'iiiN’c n n , - , 11
'A'f! MOrf! l‘A{NTL\’tJ AND 
*'*̂ '̂ *f t*. C'iJ!trtji’i* r. l*oK*.̂ .3’iS 
fi C. Jr'Ali;i'-r i ' J  l.'it.-fii','"
;i..; er Ju.'ij..:/ I’;: .r.t' iciVilrt*-
!-u-rui Piv-.i., :> ;j. 5_.f̂ .
I!.;; vtU'-t M io .\
’ V.lit." Ill, I'.. \ V t 1 \ -
!.•' . I'.<■ I It.I Viv>. !
C. it riillL. liirch . K {’, N\i J.
KfUm !ui. V l-tiTi"
s.M s;
,5.-i . • I>. \V.: I.I.
'I ,.r HiitL iiii 
Ŝ flUi ii,i\.
! '.'M:. i>!\NO 
K- !' .1 I ■ a
avnuli.i No
Knorr allows one hit as Club 13 
trounces Kelowna firemen 11-1
Births
,1
w u m ;  '.u-i m :y r-^-
CURT oil rani’c. mK-iU Iniriu's:-'. 
Mll'L'O i'i.i.iK- |>
DRUG STOEI'S OPEN
Rl’NDAVS, HOLIDAYS 
and VVLDNESOAYS
2  pj;., to j,23 p.Ki. 
KSfiJci «iH allernale.
' r.OTOH HEPAIU SKuV!t'C--Ccm. 
jK'te nj.Hnts-f.arco sarvRs>, fJtclric 
il conir«ftCM-3. Indu-itsia) Kkctric 
'la  I^awrcaco Aveaue. diiU 27:3,
E2-tfi
.! .-a oM RA.ir; m i .y JV R M su ri)
;auu*, Iiiilrl, t.hiis\t‘J'. 11 
lis.il T.i’J .Ui.i iRt'Ii vici'll K' laii'iiv
M.uii ill'll Ho! w.i'.i-r I'.f.il. ; .1) 
ft. I's.ri 7, 1 i:i H It A\i- 7'i-K-
17a Auto Financing
Articles WantedC'Ai: Hl’Y /R ''Liiv vour nt'u' or ! 
i . .. Hi r. i siu! (i.-j 1 vj\Y r  I -- —  -
I.i-IM,.- Av.i.!i:ih- lu. ! I’OP MARlCKr I'RU'RS PAID KOt. 
> lil.iT iJi.Al.KU ill I’lUV.Vl'M Miloi i crop iron, ;.U'ol. I'l.R-;. co’ppor. KmiI. 
C',\UKt'i'L'tlH.S ..nd MPIRI.R LUl . | etc. Horn ?t jp.utm,:. Pioinj't luy-
liuoiu'iii Kilovvi'..! Fr.o-
!! t . U.’iiO, i 1 ll !. 1 1, • . 11-
\Vi it'll IV ill 'll I'l til,'
' j
l-iiti-hir, n u b  {tono'
i 'l iWii MiuuLiv lu 1.
('hth 
il. u. 11̂
.lUuut'il onlv utu> hit. I'lu*
on I'.ill.s. ,uul struck iiul l,i
I'.ltli'iS. ‘i'llO loSl'l , MIU'l, C.ltlU s Vio 
WiMii. ■',\o liji ■ i\ hit , u.il'viit
12 b.ittci;!. .Hid d to stt ilo'
out iiino.
Pol.nil C„ iv I'lloil t.u III' III'.!
pi in t. f.'i' tiic hi •, tii-nptlm.' iliicc 
luti' .h.ik llov. ,iiil and Ji i- Wilde: 
lacli timk l\\u vims.
Lorio mil foi tl i' firidi ,litOi', (anii' 
m tho luiiith, with Eriue F.iiiluilm 
CDinui!: luinio on a hit by Joo 
Kaiser.
dot Ih !! aid *!i T-3v'
o ro Y o o s  ri;sTOM3
HOURS;
Canadian and Arnericaa 
Ciistoir.si.
2t-hour rerviee.
TmtFF, P.OOM U.'t'FURr.'IFHFD' 
'Uite ith elettiic lai'.ito. Available 
^l.iy lath, ball 1-10 Ro'»o Avo. lu*. 
Ttkpl.oi.e G7J'i Lefne 4 p tn.
iil-tfc!
c’L A .ss irirn  A nvuR T m ivo
BATHS
Standard Type
I'o  chan'o cf type, no white
POH TUF, HLSr IN POP.VRAIT 
mu romivi'ieial phuto.p-.ifihy, ik>* 
vek-p-n;;. prmilnj; a.nU enlaritm'’
POPFAS PHO'l O STUDIO, dial ^d'ki
tel llai Vi V Ave 22-T-lfe tO it RhN'T - -- TWO Oil FOUR
MTs^r-c c'itnZ- r i ' . ”  hedioom Miite. Livinpruotn, kitchen,
* ^  ^fi lik l All'., LOW ' hi i .ikla-il nook, b.itiiroorn, ptmne
liriei'.-:, Skatt-'t, knive.s atvl r.ci‘',.(n3 77C2. 7;)-lc
sti.irpciieil. 2di'; ;.l i. hand saw.-i. 2tl7 - — - — -------------- --------
Leuii A \i niii'. 21-T-tfc t'ULLY FUUNkSHL'D SLEEPING
rooms tn Pi'niard Lodpe. ueokljr or FOR S \L F
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
laent rnaik.,'. Atkas lion atui Met.al.i 
Ltil., 2f)0 Pi lor S t, Vancouver, DC 
Piiono PAcitlc C.i:)7. 23-tfc
lte.7 LUICK CENTURY SFD.\N 
Dyn'dlo, 2-tone, r.tdto. oni' owner. 
Vt'!> low milea-;e. Call mound and 
.'.to thi'- tor a beautiful buy. As 
liUk- a . tsl221) down. Cmtury Motors 
I,Ed. Phone 3.il4. 7t)-lc
HIGHKST PRICES P .\ in  FOR re- 
itieadabk' tire.s. We will buy out- 
1 right or make you .a liberal allow- 
I ance on new or lived tires. Kcknvna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s ARi.st
Complete Shop. Mfc
IM iil .’i.ip un
.'''Uii.! ' \ , ki ti 
1 UltllA , 2 ' v' p
Ml II l„>. M.y 
vi'iiv 11 W.iF 1 ,1 -
Followniit 
ini',, on thi
rpace. Miniimiin 13 woid;
I insertion ... . per word $ .03
3 tn.tertiona or over fno'
chantje of copy) per word $ . 0 2 TAILOPilNG AT REASONABLE
1!!4‘) MONARCH
NF.URAUF.R DFCOl'.VTORS WILL monthly. Ako light houcekeepmg Sedan. Coiid eoiiiiitiim, radio, lu'.i- 
givi* you the be.’.t dull on your jiamt F'lone 2215. fiS-tfr ter. good iubbrr. Owner imi'd .sell.
Job.-, at a low price. VUvuk.- G.R2. KVf'i.'i t i. Mm .W 'i'nM vum im uav  ̂ Phone 0413. or
2 G-T.tfc “ e.,1! at hou.w oppoMte stockyaidi: on------------ „ ----- ------------ — _ by da.v. \.Li iv oi nio.Uh. Iliavonable thi'V cnion Road. Tl-tfi
MORE PARTICUl*AR PEOPLE are  ̂ ' -------- ----------------------------- ---------
demaiuling adequate liou.se wirinr , ■  1930 l>LYMOUTII SED.VN. WHITE 
by Sigh Kobaya.hi. Phone collect. NEW EUllNISHFn STTnT pni; I tuo.s. radio, turn .sii'iiaks. .seat 
Winfield 2.-.C0. 20-tfc RENT. Chi!? hi Two bui ili^.. ,.et ' >-ec<ind.tioned
motor. Tip ti)[) .shape thru-out.sonnel preferred. Phono 2331.
Seml-Di.*ip!.ay
Insertion ...............  per inch $1.12
I til fi insertions . ... per inch 1 .0.3 
O'or more in'^c-itions, per inch .9,3 
No change of copy and ads to
run consecutively. i
Office Directory
Per column inch ...................$ .7 5
(G month.s minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are awiilable, 
tor semi-display advertlscra. i
prices. IIender.sm ’3 Cleaner^. Phone
Help Wanted
2-tfc ■ WELL FURNISHED BEDROOM TO 1 7 ^ ,'rc T T l. 
; rent, tlo.se in. I’luine 3097. 79-lc cirrviio 1 *
n , i Plione 3949 oveniruts, 3337 dav,'!.
“ 1 '79-lc
11 Wanted to Rent
Deaths
WII.SDON—Pas.ted away .siuldi'nly 
at Cold Laki>, Alta., followini' a I 
motor accident on May 13th C pl., 
Richard Henry Wilsdon of Okana- 1 
fian Centre. Survived by hi.s parents, I 
Atr. and Mrs. P. T: Wiksdon of Oka- | 
ttagan Centre, and four brothers ' 
vtiri one si.stcr. Funeral .service was | 
held today. May 17th from th e ' 
Winfield Anglican Church at 2:30 
p.m. Rev. R. R. Brown officiating. 
Interment in the Winfield Cemetery.
CAREfy.S
ROV.\L CANADI.'VN AIK FORCE
AIRCREW. GROUND CREW 
AIRWOMEN
For full particulars .see your 
CAREER COUN.SF.I.LOR 
at the
ARMOURIES. K.EI.OWNA. B C. 
on
WEDNESDAY and THrilSDAY 
MAY 2.7 and 21 
9 a.m. to C p.m. 
or write
RCAF Recruiting Unit 
.343 Seymour Street 
Vancouver. DC.
TA 7377
UKGEMXY WANTED
DK.\UTIFUL LAKE- 
SHORE lot. Wo.stside. few minutes 
from bridge site. Si/e 103'x210'. 
Sandy bt'ach and a natural harbour 
for launch. An ideal building site. 
Price $3,500. Phono 3989. • 79-3p
Furnished Suite for Young Couple. 
No childjcn or pets. 
PHONE 4222, DAYTIkTE
79-lc
ELDERLY COUPLE URGENTLY 
need small modern or semi-modern 
house Juno 30th. Reply Bo.y 2839 
I Courier. 78-3p
WANTED TO RENT — UNI'UR-
NISHED apartment or small house. 
Phone 72.3G. 79-3p
79-lc
WANTED (RPUABLE WOMAN 
Tf» SUPERVISfe HOUSEHOLD 
For periods of four or five days 
The family request there be im i f^^ch, month, while parent<> in Van- 
^flowcrs. Day’s Funeral Service in ) ‘-'ouver, .poiifidont dally help kept, 
charge of nnangements. i Refercncc.s required. Phone G700.
79-2c
4  Coming Events
KELOWNA WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
iitternoon tea, sale ol plants, home 
cooking, f.iticy work. Wedm'sday.
DEPARTMENTAL MANAGER ro- 
qiiireil for hardware store. Experi­
enced applicants only will be
12 Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN­
TLEMAN, in nice quiet homo, close 
in. Write to Bo.x 2833, Kelowna 
Courier- 7G-4p
BOARD AND ROOM -FOR MEN 
sharing. Call at 843 Fuller. 79-3c
13 Property For Sale
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE
23rd 2-30 11 rn rum.-dv ivitl. 1, 0 0 ! 'ii>pnv.imb umy win o
duiilig te.i. Ikill Gk.iin A’.e , fcmsidered. Apply in writing, glv
78-3c I i»g age. and extierience to General
f
*
'
________  , Manager. Salmon Ann Farmers’
S'P ANDREW’S PARISH GUILD! Salmon Ann.
Okanagan Mission 'Tulip Tea, Home i, ICooking. Sowing Stalls. Home o f , ____________________
'Tea! HELP WANTED MAT.E Children 1.3(‘. n.•>/. . r.'n.'n. i -— .......... . . . QUALl-78-2c! FIED journeyman in tinsmith and
I-ADIE.S’ AUXILIARY TO .pu,.: i ''r .’'*'"*'- knowledge of' oil, wood and coal and sawdu.st m-
;eAquatic, general meeting. Aquatic ! !"Tea Rohm. TiMcsday. May 22nd. 8  ' "A* ‘ knowledg
jr.m. All new members welcome. Union shop and
. 7 0  1 ‘ company bcnefit.s. Apply
___________________ I in own handwriting. Our employee.s
GENERAL MEETING — KEL- : advertisement. Box
CWNA Film Coiined. Held in i ‘ “ ‘0 Courier. 79-lc
I.ibrary Bo.ml Room, Monday, Jim»> 
4lh, 7:30 p.m. Last inei'tlng until 
early fall. vd-Jo
HELP WANTED MALE — FUIJ.Y 
experienced GM Parksman for B.C.’s
.................  .. .. , fa.'te',t growing city. Top Salary -
K E L O W N A  s o c ia l  ('IIEI)TT I Insuianee. Write or phone
Geneial Meelmg scheduled for May 1 full experience and ref-
2li>t, has been t>o.stpoiu'd to May | cieiices, Dick Hi()weU, Parl.s Man- 
28111. Coffee and slide color pictures
Okanagan Mkssion, Lakeshore —
Four bedroom semi-bungalow with 
th-eplace, propane furnace, patio, 
part basement, large garage. 2 0 0  
feet of beach with excellent view. 
1 1 /5 acre of good soil. Could be 
subdivided. A desirable country 
home. Priced at $15,950 with terms.
1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, TWO- 
tone, exceptionally clean one owner 
car. Will personally guarantee this 
car. Financing can bo arranged and 
will take trade. Phone 3949 eve­
nings. 79-lc
1952 METEOR RANCH WAGON, 
radio, directional lights, new tires, 
overdrive, low mileage. Sacrifice 
$1,500 cash. Apply 859 DeHart Ave.
79-lc
FAfT, COMPLI-rrE AND EFFI- 
CIEN’l' .‘.vTvice for outboard mo­
tors. power mowers, pus’ll);: .etc. 
Max-'Oii'.s Hi-W,i.\ Servui', Beiii.ud 
at Vernon Hd. 7.‘i-lfc
UNE SCORE:
27 Pets and Supplies
TOMBY KENNELS. OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies —' Boarding — 
Batliing — Trimming, etc. Plione 
6501. Cl-tfc
FOR SALE — BLACK COCKER 
Spaniel puppies. Can be seen at 
1788 Etliel, preferably oetween 5:30- 
7:30 p.m. 78-2c
29 Boats and Engines
BOAT FOR SA LE-15 'j FT. TWO 
Cockpit Runabout, complete with 
25 HP Evinrude and controls, stccr- 
er, speedometer and running lights. 
For further information phone 7000 
after 6  p.m. 79-1 p
FOR SALE — SELL OR TRADE 
10 h.p. Onan Air Cooled Motor with 
generator, reverse gear, shaft, prop., 
etc. For large outboard motor ih 
good shape. Apply Blue Water 
Lodge, Oyama. 79-3c
19.54 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, TWO- 
tone, good rubber, turn indicators, 
very clean. Miust bo seen to be 
appreciated. Will trade for older 
car. Phono 2160. 79-lc
"STOP” AT THE "DEPENDABLE” 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi S t, Phone 
2419. C2-tfc
1948 OLDS. S E D A N , HYDRA- 
MATIC transmission. A real clean 
car in lovely condition. Look . . . 
only $350 required ddwn. Century 
Motors. Phone 3514. 79-lc
FOR SALE—1952 METEOR AUTO­
MATIC, two tone paint, radio and 
a/c, seat covers. Best offer by F ri­
day takes. Phono John—Winfield 
2790, 8  to 5 p.m. 79-lc
to he .shown.
ager, SHIELDS MO'TOR PRO- 
DUtrrS LTD. Prince George, B.C. 
Phone 135. 78-2c
KEI-OWNA ROTARY CLUB FOLK 
Song and Diiiice Festivnl, .Saturday, i UELP WAN’TED MAl.E - ’TOP
fc ..............
If .■'« istaiJ-■;
Up .«% <• * »H
M m
-frtjs;.' ■
May 26th, 8  p.m,, Kelowna and Dis- i hardware ciei k, imi:.t be experi- 
trict Memorial Arena. 7)l-’2c ‘ • need, ag/;ressivc and ambltiou.s.
Rapid advaiicemeiil for the right
RUMMAGE SALE - MAY 19th, ' man, Wlile rantte of company hene- 
1 p.m. ^Anglican Paii.sh Hall, Kel- fits. Apply in own handwriting. Our 
owna C hapter No, 62, Order of the j employees know of this advorllse-
K.eileriv Stai 76-2p inont. Box 2843 CViitrier. '19-1 c
AQUATIC DINING ROOM -Cater-J HELP WANTED MAl.E—YOUNG 
ini; to hanqiiet*:. wedding receptions. ' fnmt end m.m for service station 
mcetini!. lawn ii.iitics, etc witli experience- $1.2.5 an hour. 4 4dinner 
Phone llilliO or •1:113. 74-tfc
HEiMFMBER ’I’HE ANGEICAN WA 
Flower Show to tie held on June 
20lh. 77-3C
hour week. Apply Ken Goodwin, 
.Sliell Interior S(>rvlc<>, Prince
George, lU:, i’hone 714. 7l!-2c
Personal
UNW’AN’ir.D  IIAIU 
Void: lied .luav wttli Srica-Pek), I 
'nuM-l’eto is not like ordiiMi.v dept- EKI’EtvlF.NCED
MAN WTTH EXPF.RIF.NCE IN 
;.ar.h work and glazing. Chance of 
mlvanceinenl for light p.irty. Ilerly 
giving age, t'xperleiiee and ref­
erences to Box 448, Kamloop'i, IlG,
78-4C
S’TF.NUGUAPHFU
A Home with Charm—Not npw but
very good, large 4 bedroom house 
south of Bernard, has spaclou.s liv­
ing room with fireplace, entrance 
hall with spiral stairway, attractive 
dining room, kitchen and utility 
room. Double plumbing, part base­
ment with sawdu.st furnace, new 
two car garage. Tliis is truly a good 
hou.se, $13,050. half cash, balance 
.’irnuiged.
Iiake.sliorc Sandy Ucaeli — 0 room 
bungalow, 3 bedrooms, utility room 
and garage. City water and sewer. 
Good value at $7,350.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Thculro 
Phone 284G
Ilvrnings 297.5. 8349, 3192
LAKF.SIIORE PROPKllTY at 
Mahle Lake (Knderby eiul) for sale. 
P i il l' $’2,500. Terms all ca.sh. In­
cludes lot. jiartly llninhed cottage, 
20 ft. by 30 ft. plus 0 ft. by '20 ft. 
porch, 3 bedrooms and combined 
kitchen living room, furnished and 
ready for Miinmcr occupancy. Nice 
bi'ach. Phone Vernon 3030. or write 
Box «,52. Vernon. HC, 78-2c
19.53 CIIEV. COACH, 29,000 MILES. 
One owner, just like the day it was 
bought. Will finance and trade for 
older car or truck. Phone 2160.
79-lc
1955 MORRIS O'XFORD SEDAN' 
A roomy, little car, in near new 
condition. See it now. Your.s for 
$525 down. Centiu’y Motors Ltd. 
Phono 3514. 79-lc
FOR SAI,E — 53 FORD TUDOR. 
Accept older model down payment. 
Take over payments or casli deal. 
Box 2832, Kelowna Courier. 78-3p
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — there are .some groat bar­
gains listed every Issue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR .sec Victory 
Motor Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. . 28-tfc
21 Tires and Accessories
FOU^lAl.E — BKAUTIFUI, VIEW 
Lot at Herbert llclglds, 2'/j mliiss 
from Kelowna Post Office, almost 
Vi acre. I'Taxes $1'2 00. City water, 
electricity. Pilcc. $2,250. terms if 
doslicii. Api>ly owner, Goidon D. 
H<-ibcit, Itmt F.tlicl Slicct. 7U-2c
i.itonc; tli.U it'iimye iiair fioin ttie ' icqulud for Cluuleicd Aicoimtimt i . iii'.d’i 
tmf.ire of tile .'■Ivin but pcnctiatci ntflce, commencing June 1st. Aivpl.y I t,, /'i,. 
thiouj'.b tlic pines .md letmds the Caiuiib. ll Imiie and Asiilcy, R>2 ! pv,,,,. „
j'.towtii of tlie hair. Eor-llei 
l.t-l Ste :), 6 ',i» Gs.mvillc St 
couver, B.C.
Radio Biiildliut, Ivclowna.
IX)T FOR SALK- 1 BLOCK FROM 
scliool, golf coin.se. City water and 
dion on pro|)crly. Low laxi'S 
imiore. Wril<“ J. A. Kltson, 
, Ex|)(irimcntal Farm, .Summt'rlaud, 
77-lfc j JVC, 77-31C
•“rmr
WAN’l’i’D
A BEE i.td>
lo\ , !\ ilolU 
tl ,l\ I 1 . .1 I
EITHER ItE.Sl’ErT- 
or coujile 
with will 
'I di.d I'h
77-'ll’
E.il)
Van
75-n’c KAWI.EIGH DlkM.F.R WAN'TF.l)' poVEEY T H R E E  BEDROOM 
at ones,’, (•ood os poilunlty for a ; Jnnnc, fnll.v modern, liot water
■’ * jlmst,cr. Wiite at once. R.iwiciglv ii [ in.jg, attr,active grounds. Casli
lo so-iie i;-E-UI. Wtmnin-i; 2, M.m. | $11,600 to Morti’agc. 412 Clirlstlc-
75.5Tcl,on. 78-3cone 42>3. [ ............................................................... 1 ........_ ___ __________
< I
6 lusiness Personal
HEI P WANTED S'TENOGRAPH- j h q o M STUCCO
Ell, Ueceptionu.t v.iih i tioithand. 11),,,),;,,, ntodem, Rutland district. 2
R< jii.v .'.latuif;, .!,.;e, esju-innce and | loom i tnislnir;,. Phone 61‘.i8
MICYCLES I
TRICYCT.rS U’WON.n ^
ta.P,5E;S 
A<T'i:s;;ousE'i 
O .’M IlK Yt I.E SHOP 
487 l.eon Ave. i
, 2-ttn-c ■
i.d n v  e.viit eted ilox 2837, Kelown » 
t!omier. 78-
79-tc
WANITD t'.HPn!IENCi;D ina 
I hull t'! .old W< It!< I AjUltv h) Vei 
non M.u liii.i' A i'ounthv Co Etit
j FOEKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME.
for .a farm or just n lot nl\vay;; look 
Ur  the want a,' jiage llr.sl. 32-Uf
V«in>in. B C i'ln.ne 261(1 78-U'
'.VAN'J E<» rOM p.\NB' 
KEl El U Ptioi.e 7252
HOUSE.
FOP' :,.\EE- EAKE VIF.W EOT- 2 
levels $l,6(!0 Cllv ■v.siter 1614 
Rt( lit< I- 75'3T!i
SAW Elt.lNG. *;PMMIWG. UIN 
c u i - r n 2 i;, pkm‘ »
cti.un iv .. «te , ’’
moves '■ !\iee E 
Si'Uth I’t n h . 1
Kmvei 
,.n p. ii.-.l
A 1.,-
L ivvn
. vns
2 Mfe
8 Position Wanted
WANTED
14 Proper!]/ Wanted
• A ‘ •* Ve :i r t) i.’H ’tE, S5 t ! I. 1 t .
il.td A\.-
: ' O VP5E7-
,t t)u>s' at I B i- 
2 ' tfe
hM 'U N G  rO N ’Ut.M’T
i v'ii.t ‘ i (I, ' ’lost *i>,.. Have late
'IIS'is.I 4  tea fI sis.4L, M*Aut 1 shiver. 
At-;.!' E '\  . ' (. E, 'll u 1 , > £ } tii'iii'
-3p
PRiVATE PAR'l'Y WI.SHE2; TO
jnuitii'.e ci'U.i! e or : mail ineu.e, 
fiilrly senti.il. Would eon.-ider ii-nt- 
ing lit p u ic a t owner for 6 monlliii. 
No a;.I lit > i'lt.i'o Hiix 2-’)$! C’omier,
'i’K.ll*
RETREADED TIIIE.S, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd., 'riio Valley's Most Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
22 Articles for Sale
1956 BENDIX 
Automatic Washer
with Power-Surge Wasiiing action! 
No Imnble or violent agitation 
actio to sliorten life of your elotin 
SI’E IT DF.MON.STRATED 
Wateli how il works on tin' start­
lingly new ' vilnatiuii prinei|)le. 
(Jently surges elollies snow wliile!
Yoiir.i for only ...........  $349
Ee.;;! trade-m .............. 75
You Pay Only $274
You’ll always do belter at
LOANE'S
79-lc
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL 
mowers, pump:; and outboard mo- 
tor.s. Maxson’s HL-Way Service. 
Bern.ard at Vernon Rd. 75-Uc
Club 13
Firemen
31 300 lot 
000 1(0 000
11
I
B.iseb.ill I.cagiie, includini; 
played Sunday, M:iy 13
gp w
JIOUX AT Tin: KIXOW.XA
t;EM:„i{.\E ii()4i‘rrAL
-'■T.n.EOSY: Bern to Mr, :u
.\!'-\.nnii.'r .le’in 77!
mint Avi-mse. i.n Tiu d.iv, 7 
.1 dauHitcr. ' .
r.ei n to Mr. ami Mrs. 
d. Bov 2t, Wintudd, 
M.iy E5, a Son,
Boi’u to Mr. ami 
ill, 100-.Mile House. 
BE., on Vii'iiuo'd.iv, Mav IG, a 
'IlilU'llter.
KERR: Hern to Mr. ami Airs, 
Ri'beii Kel r. Okanagan Mission, on 
'nuir.-d.iv. M.iv 17. a son. 
JiOSKlNS: Bern to Afr. and Mrs. 
Fi.mk Hoskins, ;>:);) E'lxiar .Avenue, 
It' tht' te:uu stand-i on 'Thuis'day, May 17. a tiauehter. 
Ok.imdMn Mainline - - - -  ------
I
2iU :uo e:!x 10 Ml ’G1 OSD
1 ,■.( I'.'.l 1 ,’.l IV M.,1.1 .Me
on T l \  vVv ^
TU UN'Cl.l!'.
I 'llih 1'! \ -  Ml i .1. il To-
CUOe E! \ . V.i;>
,S0  1)111.
Baseball standings
lines
Line
.limior
i'
Hi'di
of exiiilntum jaunt'. 
.Sclieol \s  Chio 1.3
Kamloop.s ..... 5 1 1
F. • >
O liv e r .............. ... 4 1
I'rmocton . 5 3
.Siimtiu'iland 4 • 1
Pentu'tnn 4 1
Kelowna 4 0 4
pet gl) 
tiOO 0 
7..0 
(k)0 
.5i;0 
2.)0 
ooo
Permission nr^nted
Valley airman
commissioned 
second time
I 1:N1)Y TIIAII,
A cttinimUee li-i; been ftnmeil to 
.‘tek  Mii)i>oit Itir a I'undy trail (70 
miles Itmg and coding 574,000000 
foilowmi; the eoa.sl lioin Saint John 
to lAmdy N.dional Park . . . The 
n.iil wiiuhi open 42 beaelies and tin- 
lutheito undevclopcil area to ine- 
imkers. — Kmg Ctumty tSussex, 
N.B.) Record.
I to erect tent for
L t'lty ciumeil 'emcwti.'.i u iuct.mtly 
- . f'.i.mtt'ti i),'iini'-'ll n lo the I't.uti of 
•VEv.ini'.cl T.tbeinach' Iti erect a t'‘nt 
4 'tl Iht' noilh fiul of St. P.ml Street 
; lor eveiitn;; ineetings July 9-22,
I’eiim-'-ion wa-. gi.mu'd ".ihjcct to 
llie Mij;,(;e;ded location, and jirttvld- 
mg- it ini t'ls wiih the approval of 
the lire marshal.
30 Poultry and Livestock
SADDLE HORSES FOR SALE — 
Green Acres Cattle Co., Pritchard, 
B.C., 30' mi. north of Kamloops on 
Salmon Arm Highway. Various 
ages, types, prices, broken and unr 
brokes. Including several registered 
Hunter type mares with their colts 
from imported Hunter stallion. AH 
so yearling Quarter hor.se colts and 
one 8  year old Registered Quarter 
Horse stallion for sale, lease or 
trade. 7C-8c
32 Farm Equipment
NEW BESLER MODEL 3.50 Sprayer 
more high speed air for faster, more 
cfllcient coverage. Be sure to see it 
a t ' Pacific 'Tractor & Equipment 
Ltd., 1047 Water St., Kelowna.
70-lOc
33 Gardening Bt Nursery
SPECIALIZING IN EVERGREENS, 
ine.X'pensive lawn gra.ss seed, shrub.s, 
etc. Alway.s open. Eddie’s Vernon 
Nimseries, 4704 N-20tli St. (Ellwood 
Rice). 77-tfc
Metz. France,—W. B. (Bill) Bor- 
ton, of West Suminerland. lias the 
distinction of being not only a com­
missioned officer, but a re-com­
missioned officer in the RCAF.
' A ground controlled approach 
operator at tiie IlCAF’.s No. 4 
fighter wing, Baden- Soellingen. 
Germany, tlie former warrant offic­
er was one of several airmen serv­
ing within Canada’s NATO air 
division in Europe to be promoted 
to the rank of flying officer on the 
flying control branch.
After-enlisting in the P'CAF in 
1939 as a metal worker. Bill later 
romusteied to aircrew, gaming lii.s 
pilot’s wings—and his first com­
mission—in 1943. Later lie flew 
with No. 215 RAF Squadron in 
Burma, Siam and Indo-China for 
two years. jThen Ire returned to 
England and served with 435 
Squadron until repatriation to Can­
ada at war’s end.
On the mass reversion day in 
1946 which whittled the RCAF 
down to peace-time establishment, 
F/O  Borton resigned his commis­
sion and w as given the rank of 
flight sergeant.
Until his arrival overseas he was 
warrant officer in charge of repair 
and workshops at RCAF Station 
Gimli, Man.
Willi F/O Borton in Germany 
arc iris wife, Edith, of Kelowna, 
and their children. Ifo will return 
to Canada early next month for a 
"refre.shor” officer.s’ training course.
Tile eloctucal power developed! 
aboard Hie new Canadian Raeific I 
H.igship Empies'; of Biihiin is' 
etiougli to supply a town of 12,001) I 
persoiLs.
KelovMM Kebekali'Lodge No. 30 
Meetings ‘2nil ami Ith 
Wedner,il.iy.s. 8 .0 0  p.m,
C.lemi Ave.
Ur.md* 
Winters 
I’lioiie 4241 
553-A Bernard Ave.
DEMTAL NURSE
available in July
School Dental Nurse front Coast School Board wishes to move 
to the Okanagan. Would like to maintain present vocation or, 
receptionist in dental olTicc. Applicant is in late twenties.
Box 2836, Courier
78-2E
34 Legal
SFCKIOTARY VVANTFO
Ajqilication.s are invited for Hie 
po.sitlon of Seeretary-Tix'asurer for 
the Kelowna School District, duties 
to commence August l.st, 195(i.
Applications sliall be in writing, 
.stating age, previous experience, 
.salary expected and the names of 
tlireo persons for reference pui- 
pose.s.
Aiiiplicants must he prepared to 
jirovide a fidelit.v bond.
Applications shall be in our hand.'; 
not later tlum May 31st, addressed 
to;
Mr. C. r .  Iliihbard, Clmlrmnn.
SCHOOr, DIKTUK.’T NO. 23 
(KELOWNA)
5!)9 llarvi y Ave.
Ki'Iowna, B.C.
78- Ic
FOR QUICK 
RESULTS! 
TRY COURIER 
CLASSIFIEDS
VersiosT man 
named Lions 
governor
VERNON — Named Governor of 
Dl.striet 11 of Lions International at 
Hu' annual convention in Spolome 
last weekend, was W. A. "Bill” Mae- 
Kenzie, oi Vernon.
District 11 comprise.^ Britl.'di 
Columbia and northwestern Waslj- 
iiif'lon and Id.nho.
A cliarli'i' meml)er of tlie local 
ehib, Mr. MaeKen/ie was fir.sl jire.s- 
idenl and lias filled a large numlier 
of local and district offices.
He has missed only one di'driot 
eonfereiieo in 1 0  years.
34 Legal
NOTICr. TO CRLDl'rouH
JE.q.SIE MUIR, deceased.
NOTICE r ; h e r e b y  g iv e n
that all jicisons having claims 
aganisl the esliile of Jessie Muir, 
deccai.ed, late of Hm CRy <,f K,.]. 
owna, B.C. arc to send Hidr elaliiv, 
to the undi'iidgm-d Kxeciilor at 207 
Bernard Avenue, Kelov/na, B.C., 
Iiefoie June 25, 19.58, after which 
dale the lixecnlor will distribute 
the i.'iid est.ite aimni!; the peg-iom 
entitled tlieieto, hiivinj' re/'ard 
only to the elalnis of wliicli he ihcn 
has notice.
CHARLES IHLI, JACKSON, 
Excciilor.
T. F. McWILMAM.S.
Solicitor
7V-4T1
DEAf.ERS HI ALL 'TYPES OF 
U 'ld <-quipmcnt: mill, mii ] 
logging :;tij)}>!lc'.; new arm used 
Wile I'gie; jilpe and fittings; chain, 
steel plate and .'haiies. AH.is lion 
and Mcfali U>l. TM) Pilar .St, Van- 
Ci.uver, il.C,, Phone PAelfic 6.357.
28-tfe
FOR SALE - G A L V A N I Z E D  
.Mct.d Fhiini s, in j;nod conditum, 
!i ', 15c: 10'. 22c; 12’. 26c, jicr fool 
A qu-mtity of wooden hoi'.c-; and 
lucl.tl IkjXcs. Casa Dmui <iii liafiT, 
W<- t‘ idc, K. Zdl.dck, jil.oiic .5iiI8. 
W< \tb.mk, 76*5)»
SUAflMER HOME FOR SALE
700 fed .ipprox. lake fionl;igc which oITohIh ie;il privacy. 
Insu!;Ued cottage is fully furiiishcil, sleeps six ami conliiins 
Ihopane range ami refrig,cnitor.
There is also a gai:»g,c. root cellar, bo:ii house (complete with 
track ami winch) ami two solid peers ot deep water,
Full Price $7,500.00 witb good teri’sis
9m 0
288 llcw m tl Ave.
c
Plin« 0 3227
12 select residential lots with
I
0
of 6 distinctive plans with
O Ji
o r  INTI-RIOR COLORING.S, IT.OOR COVI-RINGS, 
counter tops and bathroom linings, carports, driveways,
laml.scaping.
_ ___ —
fs J
m
V’1
New, lower down piiymenls and e:isy N.II.A. terms 
For complete detiiils see
ROBERT v !l WILSON REALTY
Plione 314(i
MMITF.I)
543 Iterniinl Avemic
ICvcniiig.s 2B26
Plione 3146
<iT) SUiP' VI,
N FA i IVIODFRN 2-ilFIXlOOM IM)N(;AI.0W — On
la ig.e lo t ,  a d j. ie e iil lo  e i lv  l im its  o n  w id e  p le .is a n l 
s tie e t. I . ix e s  o n ly  s.M .O O . In  c ' l c l i e n t  C iim l i l io n .  In i -  
m e d ia le  o a  n p .m e v  R e c e n t ly  i l i T o u U d  ‘,.0.6(10.(18
APPEiON. M IU’, OF OKANAGAN i.ArCF.SliOUl': 
w ith  II I .m y  l ie a i i l i f i i l  lu n id iiig ,  s ih - , .m i l  h ie a t l i t . i l  ing, 
v ie w s , l e i i i l i e  s i i l id iv is io n  | in '. ' . i l i i l i i ie - , ,  iu ’ : ir  to  lo w ii .  
^  ‘■''•'P :it :!.16,(MI0.(m
'lU 'o 3 -n F m io o 3 j n .ei.a . y , v n r  i.r.vi'.i, shomis
I im le i u im . l im t im i  in  l i i ie s l lo e a lio m . in  to w n . K e . i-  
s o n . il ile  ju i ie s  a n d  d o w n  p . iy ii ie i it '. .
iv vrV ' l r i r r . i r i r
REAL BYAVe DB'AiiYLlM Y
HIM, JtM.I.V and A III POM,/dtl>
lit tiN’AiOi) A v t , pfcjONi; Xi/.
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Police chief Sgt. Kelly Irving to address high school students Called to bar
Sgt. Kelly d  11
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REMOVE THIS 
SHADOW FROM 
YOUR HOME!
Docs \uiir insuruna; Dll short q{
coicrin;; today’s hî ’licr \aluo of your 
property? If so you stand to ioo- ĉ important money in case 
ot flic. Sec us soon.
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 IA \\R i:.NC i: ,VVi:. PU O M : 2346
\Kitikm to bt- 
,f,-n must have 
at h/af,t oiu* 
mon; thu  
,»f the five
.ilu ..ay rdi. nI if to 
An ..pp'.iuiili n tk r t iti/i !!''iup 
ir.i.'t I'f liUd V. )t!i tf.i- cliik i-'f ttie 
c ia d  in the ili‘tiii.t m vviad: tie 
livi', .ii.d to (ii • Midi iiiisilic.iti'.n 
l.e inu t be td li.id  IM >i.ir.-. old. > f 
till* jp-mi'i' if  B'li ri'ide in C.ai..^ia 
v.itii a ('.uu.di.in i ill/* n.
M Iv' %
,V mt
m i ■.-..VaAC '
rf 1'El
m
la y e r suggests retail store , 
ua^rs be "throw n wide open" 
vt'j’ 12-month tria l period
r.OUl) t IIAHM IUI
. \ p p e . a i n ’; fur t sair.in.dion t i  fo ie
. . ‘-J
•iWuRffs
XiSi; S t PK!l DRtCiS — WHERi: AI.L KELOWN.i S.WIvS
C R E A ^  4-
D E O D O R A R .T
S U M M E R
F R A G R A N C E S
O OVATIO!!— 
Excitirtg tragrana 
to comptement 
summer foihion*.
e  CAIDtH FARIY-
light fragronco 
with o coot Ulac 
overtone.
® FlOWtS NABT— 
A pol-pourri 
of cooi fiorol 
fragrance!.
rf’! I
A r i f i  r.ps:.s|
v:. 1
STiC«4
»L —*
E M
@ uuc—
The true etience 
of dew-drenched 
Uloca.
till* court, ariilivSiiil iniet t iti-fy the 
cou.l th it he is ('f ('o< vl cfiai.irtir; 
that ill* li iS an adeiiu.ite knowhdpe 
of faiith'-h or Freiuii. and al'-o an 
adtriinde know!idi;e of l.he te-pun- 
sii.'ilitie^ and priv ilej;i.b i>£ Can.sdi.in 
citiwnshii>.
VVtii n tfie ,i|)j'lu’..tio(i h .ipprovid 
lie u ill be c illi d once more to t.ike 
the oath of alli glance to the Queen, 
at winch tirno a dichiratnm of le- 
nunciatiim offouign  natioiudity is 
iTirido in V, nliri}' H*- is thin pie- 
M nted with his ctrlifiCido of citizen­
ship by the court.
A British subject applying for 
Canadian cititenship ii not, in most 
case.i, required to appear for exam­
ination before the court; he must, 
however, niiTt the requirements 
asked of other nationalities.
Can.ula nicil.s ininiijtiants to pro­
perly fulfill her de.stiny, for the 
economic benefits accruing are too 
well-known to repeat hero; besides 
which cultural benefits have made 
us richer in that those newcomers 
w ho call Canada "home” have given 
us their various arts to call our own.
m '
A ' 'ti
Mayor J. J. l .add lu.s sur-csted that retail merchants consider 
‘ il'.io..ing retail store hours wide opi'n” for a 12-uiomh trial period, 
lie m..dc'thc comment followini; receipt of a letter from the Retail 
Mercliants' Association which opposed the suggestion from the 
I moil of B.C. Municipalities tiiat the shops regulation and weekly 
I'.olul.'.y act be repealed.
le ti ad the local retailers stated His Worship did not think the 
tf ! ..*iy eaneelhition of present pro- government could enforce regular 
t. .live regulations would be detd- store hours in unregulated areas, 
i.'i ut.d and urged that the pre.scnt He cited the oiKanircd municipality 
regul ition.s be enforced and retail of Glenmore, where stores remain 
s ti 'iii on borders of municipalities open after 6 p'.m. 
te  11'l ught under the same control. The matter will be discussed at 
M.iviT Ladd said garages and ser- the next meeting of the Okanagan 
vice tations agreed to a 12-month Valley Municipal Association in 
hiii-l in business hours, and "it has Penticton, May 24. 
w el Kid out very satisfactorily.” He
Pheasant
repellent
lu'd t.iui Ciun Club h.,s uiMUi 
tbt-iuuu a -'..ji'ly tf i!u'.i'.int...... . I» U îr.rvL'-t » iC.'Cl M tfvve'H.'f »„tlif.e’.Linl e-.lkd "live Uje lU.u'k 
butt"
Till- i-, ti i d  t i l  coin bofi'ii*
plimtiii;,', to ; t '’S' V'b‘-'-i'.uiti pull-iv» , t- I.......jj......
m g up  till' lentil r  pkint-i. Tsi-.id- 
I’.olit S j ' in t in g  GvOtis luts b ie l i... . . .J d. It., t.'it‘tilt.*1.'I V* * " J .V * i % 4 ♦ 4 |»i. V« 11 V ' \ * t.'i ..tappoinU'd . lut i iorui  d d i s t i ‘butous 
ot the ivpeU.iUt.
Assault charge 
hearing now 
before court
■ k t
L i r A IT E D  T I M E  O N L Y !
LONG SUPER DRUGS '  EACH
I’ortitcrly Browns Prescription 
Pharmacy.
for Emiltd l!m* oaly
LONG Sl’PER DRUGS — WHERE ALL KELOWNA SAVES
m
'V
■i';>■*■•''■fcpdvf
■ J »>
i
l!u>u,;iit If the merchant.s wanted to 
do Hut. an official request should 
be in de to council, and the bylaw 
would be hoi.stcd. Then those who 
Wdiiitid to stay open on a voluntary 
luituie, could do so.
1
Board of health 
delegates meet 
here Wednesday
Sixty-five member 
U.S. band appears 
at high school
Preliminary hearing ot Wayne 
Olsen, 18. charged with indecent a.s- 
sault i.s still in ses.sion in Kelowna 
police court at pre.s.s lime.
The accused Ls alleged to have as- 
.sulted a 13-year-old girl, April l.\ 
following a party at a local auto 
court.
In preliminary evidence, the girl 
stated that she' had left the party 
with some boys in a car, on the in­
tention of going to meet another 
girl, and bring her to the party, but
Rrian C  W eddell son of Mr and Mrs E C Weddell who centre on Queensway. and will get from this performance go towaids brian C. W taocil, son OI " g  underway at 2 p.m. the Junior Band Association fund.
was among 37 barristers called to the bar of the Supreme Court of --------------------------------- ----------.— .... ........
British Columbia at a ceremony held in Vancouver on Tuesday.
They were presented to the benchers and later to the Supreme
KELOWNA
JAYCEES
URGE YOU TO PAlNT-UP, 
CLEAN-UP NOW!
79-2c
BOYD Drive-In
THEATRE
Court presided over by Mr. Justice J. O. Wilson. Roy Long, Q.C., 
presented the 37 candidates.
Mr. Weddell will practice with his father, E. C. Weddell, Q.C., 
under the name of E. C. Weddell and Co. Born and educated in 
Kelowna, he was president of the student council the last year he 
attended Kelowna Senior High School. He later attended the Uni­
versity of Oregon for two years of his arts course, before entering 
law school at the University of British Columbia. He graduated from 
UBC in May, 1955, and for the past year has been articled to his 
father’s law firm.
WED. — THUR.
May 16 - 17 
DOUBLE BILL
"DAKOTA I I I "
WESTERN DRAMA IN COLOR j 
With George Montgomery, 
Marie Windsor and Rod Cameron
A Government Agent passes as | 
an outlaw and rounds up a gang I 
of forgers, and loot of $100,-1 
000.00
SECOND HALF
Purchase fire truck
"PRIVATE
INFORMATION"
OYAMA— T̂his thriving Okanagan apple growing community 
has orcanized a volunteer fire brigade, and has purchased a second­
hand fire truck from Rutland
Action was taken following a ser- calls for several minutes following 
ics of serious fires during the past an alarm, 
six months. In submitting a report,
Harold Butterworth of the Oyama
See Us First For Your
LUMBER — COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK — FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES — GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH — FIR PLYWOOD — CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS — DOORS 
WALLBOARDS — BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
'0
1054 Ellis St.
"SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT"
Phone 2016
For Information
KUY BOOK TICKETS AND SAVE TIME AND MONEY. 
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.
NOW SHOWING 
4 DAYS
Wed., Thar., Fri., 6.45, 9 p.m. 
S.Vr. cost, from 2 p.m.
NOIL IIMES PLEASE
' '  rih ''ilniifS b' cftTVjfMil 1V
. fM'llflHiilliAllYtTiHMlj., 
, ' \ . v
A ‘ r. 1
JC * Ctr'.'J f»* !I«1«"'»
D T r;j. i'K 3  .t:£j2Qif
C -'ic iu  aeiiC '-i!L  a c a t j
■(■Jib ri/:'iiiuSrt;i j
C i n e »waS c o p £
ACTION DRAMA with Jill Es­
mond, Jack Walling and Carol 
Marsh.
FRI. — SAT.
May 18 - 19
"FAR HORIZON"
SUPER ACTION DRAMA IN 
COLOR.
With Frtd McMurray, Charlton I 
Heston, Donna Reed and Barbara | 
Hale.
The story of the Lewis and 
Clarke expedition. Historically 
important, in that it blazed a 
new trail across the great North 
West. A territte family show.
MON. — TUE.
May 21 - 22 
VICTORIA DAY SPECIAL
"HEIDI AND PETER"
A FAMILY DRAMA IN COLOR. 
With Elshcth Slgmoiind, Thomas 
Klametli. Bigger and better than 
ever In color. Exceeding “Heidi" 
which we played In August, 1D54. 
A lovely heart-warming child 
classic.
cmercgcncy committee said that 
while there arc some pieces of 
equipment to be desired, ’ the com­
munity is now able to take reason­
able steps to combat a fire.
Doug Elliot has been chosen act­
ing fire chief of the newly-formed 
brigade. He has had previous ex­
perience on the Crescent Beach vol­
unteer fire brigade. Harold Taylor 
is acting assistant chief, and execu­
tive consists of D. J. Eyclcs, chair­
man; N. D. Allingham, vice-chair­
man; and B. R. Gray, secretary- 
treasurer. Practices will be held 
Monday nights at 8 p.m. in tlic 
Oyama Memorial Hall.
DIAL 888
In stead of calling the Vernon 
Fruit Union to sound an alarm, resi­
dents have been instructed to dial 
888. The brigade points out it is im­
portant that the packingli(ni.s'e tele­
phone line be left clear for outgoing
SUITS -  SPORTS JACKETS -  
BLAZERS and SLACKS
---------------------------------- FOR GRADUATION
WED. — THUR. 
May 23 - 24
'HIGH AND MIGHTY i t
SUPER SPECIAL AIR DRAMA 
IN COLOR 
With Jolm Wayne, Clalro Trevor, 
Lorain® Day. Phil Harris, and 
several more top names.
Never before such a star-studded 
cast, never before such tlirlUlng 
ndventliro and blazing excite­
ment. All about a passenger 
flight from Honolulu to Frisco.
Funeral rites 
conducted for
CpI. R. Wilsdon
Two Shows Nightly
STARIING AP DUSK
Siiick-iar Delyxe
For your pleasure w e have added 
to our Menu, Soft Ico Cream, 
(’ones, Dixie.'*, Floats and 
SimdiUs.
tlolden Brown Fish and Chliw, 
or tTilpsi only to take out. Also 
our rrgular line of Pop Corn. 
Frcih lloasjted l ’eanuk*«, Bottled 
Brliikii, Bara and dgarettes.
Cpl. Richard Henry WIlHdon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Wdsdou, ot 
Okanagan Centre, was accidentally 
kilcd at Cold Lalu;, Alta, last Sun­
day. He was 28. ,
Bom in England, the late Cpl. 
Wilsdon came to Okanagan Centre 
with hi.'! parents <'lght years ago, 
He joined tlie RCAF six yeani ago, 
and in 1954 wont to Cold Lalie 
wlu'ro he was .stationed until the 
time of his fatal accident. He is 
survived by his parents; four 
brothers; Petis' wHli the M<;dlcal 
Corp in England; William, flight 
cadet with the RCAF at Winnipeg; 
David, in Toronto; George and one 
sister, Jill, at honie.
Funeral services we\e held id. 
2;:!fl this afternoon at Winfield 
Anglican Church, the Rev. R, S. 
Brown officiating. Inlernient wi>a 
In the Wiiifleld cemetery. Day'.s 
Funeral Service Ltd. wa.-! in charge 
of anui5geineiils.
Smart Styles for Students, Young Men and Men
Suits
Of the finest quality all wool 
Englisli worsteds, worsted flan­
nels, bramble twists, etc. Expert­
ly tailored to insure a perfect fit. 
New spring styles and colors in 
Tall, Regular, Short Models. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Priced at—
49.50, 59.50, 65.00, 
69.50 and 75.00
“ARROW’’ and “EORSVTH’: 
WHITE SHIRTS
Several collar styles, i single or 
I’rcnch culf! 14f j to 17̂ z. Priced 
at ...............................4.95 lip
Navy Blazers
Of all wool English flannel. Sizes 
34 to 44. Priced at—
23.50 to 37.50
Sports Jackets
Imported English Tweeds in the 
newest styles and colors for 
spring, ’falls, Rcguhirs, Shorts, 
Sizes 33 to 46. Priced at— 
25.00, 29.50 to 39.50
"Daksn
IMPORI EI) SLACKS
E.xclusivcly with Mciklc’s. 
Pair 25,00.
SI.ACKS of all w(M)l linglish 
worsted flannels, worsteds, 
tweeds, etc. Sizes 24S to 44. At,
pair 14.95 to 25.00
m clisfods
1 ,)
' • ■■!■■' IM CiOx4l« XHO''"Iiaiw
€SiWQa*’jA»€S®^^3i2i
Hits
< mtooii am! I uU st Nt w s
BUY BOOK IlC fil-lS  l-OR SUNDAY MID. ITItVIl.W
NEW ADMISSION PRICE 
SCHEDULE ' 
Ailulls-—All persons 14
yciits and over ......... 60̂ ‘
Cfdidrcii, 13 years and under 
willi iheir parciifs .... l  ice 
Chihlrcu 8-13 years,
WaUi-hoi ...........................   3U«‘
Siu&uE* C ards Dis-coiilisiuctl
m
L'li'Jtl br.ini'l) of llm Cnnadkm 
Arthi iliii muj Rlnuimntitim .Society 
bar; collt cted uboul 40 percent of Utt 
<|uot(i 4if $1750. (■.intpiiijf.u ebalinuin 
It, Midi i.tati'il tii<|:iy. 
lUi.-'-r. .Jiifj Rutt md I M < I d
< d till It fMJ.lt j. . it I lu.pi (1 to
v̂ md up lb*' j im p i i ,  >1 \\ ilbin Ifn* 
m »• k ei tip  d 1.'. C nu .1 . 1,. 
In lui; l ondm t 'd  u» um-.j! .irc,p, «inh,'. 
In cf tl;-' f o !  V>\‘ 'vv.c-i^', and
Kelown.i rontnlujle tiniiuejj tb.c
cenunt nil', l b ' . t.
Performing in the Kelowna high 
school auditorium today is the 85 
member Lewiston, Idaho, h i g h
school band, with J. Ross Wood driver proceeded behind
conducting. Included in its :epor- ^ where the alleged offence
tome IS baton twirling. pi;,cp_ stated she had cried
. , , » *u. Outstanding m its field, this Am- j;t.Y(.ral times but that no
Second quarterly meeting of the encan band has won. first place m v heard her
Union Board of Health of the South state competitions fairly consistent- ________________ !_________ ___
Okan.ignn Health Unit has been set ly. Yesterday it appeared in the 
h.ick one week to May 23. Change Summerland high school nuditor- 
was made necessary due to Okana- mm, and from Kelowna, goes on to 
gan Valley hospital trustees meet- Vernon.
ing in Summerland on the same The visiting band is being enter- 
day. tained and billeted by members of
I’ailcy will be hold in the health the Kelowna Junior Band. Proceeds
For the Young lady
.IV illT E  IJNEN PLAIN PUMPS— High heels. Piiecd at ........ .................... 9.9S
ALL WHITE PUMPS— Willi Illusion heels .....................................................  13.95
EI.A iTIES IN 3VIIITE— Plain vamp, low lucl, pair ................................  7.95
BI..VCK I.I.AMA GRAIN MOCCASIN VAMP OXFORDS—  | r  a r
New 3-eyclcl lie. Piiecd at, pair ........  ....................................................  i 4 j » / J
Shoes for Youtig Men
HI \C K  ( ’ALE PI.AIN VAMP OXFORD— Ideal lor dress or Q T
III.ACK AND BROWN SEBAGO LOAFERS— I he finest in W  ^ (1
loafer styles. Priced at, p a ir .................... ................................................... I
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!t's amazing
It’s amazing the difference the new side­
walk makes to the general appearance of the 
south side of Bernard. Tme, there was a concrete 
sidewalk there before but the edges were broken 
and it generally was a thing of high points and 
low points. The new sidewalk gives to the whole 
street an appearance of being modern and well 
kept.
The city is to be congratulated upon this bit 
of civic housekeeping. It may not be unnatural to 
sug^st at this time that now the city has taken 
the initiative in replacing worn out sidewalks in
. ................. .........  .... .......... ...... ... .... .......... the only way to
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attention but there arc also several blocks of the 
atrocious blacktoppcd sidewalks which should be
replaced. These never were satisfactory and it is pinch'th
tU hi
Dave MiUm. ti!!:- me h.e e.ui re.d iuie \et, 
five hui.died in th.e d,.e,ie hall and lUit I doubt 
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the new layout who "Let the editor.*; of the Soviet En 
!' enthipia.'itic and cyclopedia taky notice al.';a," the
M ove to the left
Recent events within the framework of the 
CCF party in this province should have been of 
interest to all the, people of British Columbia. The 
moves would seem to indicate that the party has 
left its moderate socialism platform and moved 
sharply to* the left, adopting a militant socialistic 
program. At least, that would seem to be the 
future course of the party as indicated by the 
shifts in leadership which have taken place during 
the past three years.
It has been no secret for many years that 
there was no common viewpoint in the CCF 
ranks. The majority of the party members sup­
ported the more moderate group but there re­
mained a radical group which advocated a stronger
.... rt‘m.iindcr of a thuuiand I'cidily admit that it will be a tre* Guardian ob.seivc.s dnly. “How' con-
hoped that the city has abandoned all thought of rnc.-sdou-, as.'.t '.d tlu- town. venient it might be if Stalin and hi.s
in v  rriArc nf ibi»m Tlii. vArn Setup giw.'; .'V'; one Amirican vLsitor put it the uu.^pcakable honors had b e e nany more of them, ine very excellent work being Kelowna the largest dming accom- Otlur-mglit; "I certainly never ex- grouped together in four centre
done on Bernard this year gives encouragement >i'f>dation in the interior. .And pro- ptcled to find a place like this in a pag<*s and could now' be torn out
^ ^  , I , . 1. ballroom. Certainly small town." ' and thus obliterated."-
to  me nope mar pernaps a two or three year pro- one of the most attractive... And as a vi.sitor from another in- How' convenient it would be if all
gram for the business area mav be adonted provide an idea what the terior city said the same evenip'': the horrors in the world could be
^ ‘ ’ Aquatic is going to mean to Kcl- ‘T don't know how you people in  lumped tofiethyr and torn from the
________________ _ ovvna busines-smen a n d  tourist Kelowna do it. You seem to be able book in the same way. Some people
people, ri! just report that now to go ahead and get things done in cheri.sh the idea that if they ignore a
there aje booking.': to the end of a big way. We’ve been trying to nasty fact, it will cease to-exist.
June for 6.700 dinner.s and a buffet get an aquatic club going for yeaivs This may be true, but.I have never
supper for another 1.300. and we can't seem to get it started, managed to confirm the theory by
The Shrine, the Gyros and the Even if we could we could never personal experience. Perhaps I did-
Icfttsh policy. When Harold Winch resicned as making the Aquatic have a place like this . . . ” n't ignore hard enough.
. . . X ,  . . . . . .  headquarters for conventions I'd suggest that everyone should I find that when I ignore a nastyI J • I. •  , uv uu .uiv: l eu u lu in i S
iCaucr in U 53 the reason given was health, but in June and as the Gyros move out go down and have a look at the re- fact it grow.s larger and more men-
it was know-n that Mr. Winch had finally had Sunday vamped Aqu.atic. if you don't like acing, until it has me surrounded.J iw well . . .  I l l  eat my shirt. From Kerry Wood’s book, “Wild
enough of the strong radical group within his own 
ranks. To succeed him another moderate, Mr. 
Arnold Webster, was chosen but he also resigned 
after two years, because he couldn’t stand the 
“rat race’’ which presumably was aggravated by 
tlie dissident group within his own party. His 
successor was one of the radicals and now the 
radical group control the CCF party lock, stock 
and barrel. Mr. Strachan has been the leader of 
the group which succeeded in making things too 
tough for two moderate leaders; he is now in
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
U-DRIVE
Recently a .satislied customer look his family on a holiday. 
They drove 1,.300 miles in a new 1956 Ford Automatic Sedan. 
'Ihey visited Spokane, Seattle and Vancouver during this 
12 day vacation. The total cost of this trip for 5 people 
was $199.00.
The convenience, economy and salisfaciion is evident in that 
they have since sent in sevchil friends for a U-Dri\e.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
C 9 5 i)  LTD.
Queensway at Pendozi Phones 2352, 2340
charge. The CCF, presumably, will follow his © 
lead and adopt a mere militant socialistic program
Seventeen
The Toronto branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society has agreed in principal to join the 
Community Chest in a united appeal next fall. It 
thus becomes the seventeenth Red Cross branch 
in this country to enter the Red Feather move­
ment—and sets a further and powerful p.xamplc 
for the Red Cross in Kelowna.
There is no doubt that the publtc, in whose 
eyes the Community Chest movement has grown 
steadily in stature, would welcome an all-inclusivc 
united appeal.
As the Vancouver Province stated the other
day, the aggrandizement of individual agencies is 
outdated. Charity and welfare are judged today 
not in terms of names on committees, but in those 
of services to people.
_ Quite apart from the advantage to the citi­
zen of undergoing only a single big campaign in 
the year, f^c Community-Chest has proved that it 
can provide morn? and better co-ordinated services 
with the money the public contributes than can 
any other method of charitable appeal yet devised.
* In Kelowna the big campaigns which are still 
holdouts include the Red Cross, the polio and 
cancer appeals.
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lt's Holiday Time at Your Friendly, Neighborhood Purity Store!
— — -------------- *------------------------------ ------------------- ---------- M AY 18th and 19th
\ ☆
The w ritten word
In his complimentary remarks to newspapers 
in general and the Canadian Press news-gathering 
agency in particular, Governor-General Vincent 
Massey has underscored an important point.
While radio, television and the film reel have 
brought many features to the field of communi­
cation, he believes that “vividness’ is no substitute 
for performance.”
The written word, in his opinion, will never 
lose it.s pride of place.
The man whose abilities have been admir­
ably reflected in his monumental report on the 
arts and letters in Canada, underscores a fact 
tha( Vvill enjoy wide understanding.
In a day when so many people draw impres­
sions— not always accurate— from the fleeting 
.spoken word and the flickering scene on the 
viewing screen, he points to the durability of type, 
which the individual can read and study and re­
turn to.
It remains the medium of communication 
vkhicli furnishes the basis of opinion reaching 
deeper Uian surface influences.
MDISHES
A must in your holiday salads . . .  crisp and crunchy
2  bunches fo r
cr
'“'tt'"-"' i»r' -  r  "1
☆  TOIATOES
Red and ripe in 
AAalko Mac tubes .
☆  GWEffiUlT '
Florida Whites, plump, juicy "waker-uppers'' - -
’i
MEATS
Maple Leaf, 
Bulk ............
Sim.scf,
1 lb. pkg.
1 lb.
pkg.
WIENERS
............ID. 35c
SLICED
SIDE BACON
39c
FILLET OF SOLE
........................... 53c
The stuff of a nation
A nation is built on the pioneer and pictur- po.ssiblc and which arc the basis of the celebrations 
esque efforts of its early days. If these arc not ‘ to be held. This centenary in fact provides an in- 
remembered and marked for public reference tlien centiyE for recognition of this nature on a wider 
the fabric of its history is weakened. It is this scale than ever before. No significant item of pro- 
tlmt gives validity to all efforts to preserve historic vincial hi.slory should go unnoted or unmarked. 
.Sites and monuments, a subject which the Royal Much has already been done, but by the time the 
Bank touches in its current monthly letter in celebration comes this province at least should 
neatly noting that while other nations’ history stand out in Canada as one that has done justice 
may go back to the niglu of time Canada belongs to its birthright. That includes the preservation of 
to the sunrise. \  cl even so Canadian landmarks all historic sites and monuments within ilic pre-
SflEW JEL
are comparatively ancient, unless two or three 
hundred years arc to be considered of small 
importance.
Ih o  point is rightly made however, tliat 
memorials should be preserved while they arc
View of British Columbia.
But this is not a matter entirely for the 
province. Attention should be paid to the matter 
at a local level. In many of the communities in 
this province— and we are thinking specifically of
AAalkin'sJ5 oz. t i n ................... ....
Brunswick, tin - .......................................... ....................................
8S Grape, Black Raspberry, Black Cherry, pkg. 
Kellogg's, 9V2 oz, pkg. - - ..................................... ....  -
]-| Canada, 1 lb. pkg. . ..................................................
Pride of Okanagan, 15 oz. tin - « „ .  ........................
s . if > w
■, '>• >•-
MM'
iiX '.i ,
‘ . r*'
Still available and not crumbled out of siglu or the Okanagan-much of the local history Is now
mind. Lmphasis on the freshness of this land and available but within a few short years will be gone
its powing development is apt to overlook its beyond recovery. Diaries of pioneers, collections
storied past. As the bank letter says, every fort or of relics and scores of items each of which tell
palisade, every portage around a waterfall was a a part of the story of the development of this
broadening of the horizons drat led to the Cun- area arc now in existence but with the dispersal
A«jMM)'jkW>a3c.'hiV«
ida of today. There is romance in the oldest tree, 
the first school, the birthplace of a famous son. 
AU these thingi should be marked—imajynaiivcly 
and not in stuffy plrquc language, the bank ad- 
VcH-atcS'—because they are, of the stuff from 
which thi; nation has been woven.
.\s  f.ir .IS this proviike is cv'ucctiK'd tiuie 
vsdl be cvtr.i ts'.wou two vc.us hence for the 
ptesetv.sShm of pioGtsci.d bl'.fOMc.d Mtes. Ijie 
195$ centemiid of Britidr ('oluiitHa would f.iil of 
its puipo.'O tf tluTc were not visible esideme id- 
feted of the events ,uid persons tli.it m.ido B-C,
of family groups they disappc;ir. l itis lias hap­
pened III older areas and is actually happening 
here today.
Historical societies do what they can to 
preserve the local story but they arc handicapped 
by the lack of funds to provide adequate accom­
modation for these precious diteumcnis and 
asiidcs. This is the paramount rctpiidtc. Kclown.i 
couM do tu> better for itself dtan pl.in to provide 
adequate accommotlaiion for the lusU'ry of the 
leutra! Okanapn as its pArtIcipaiioa, In Use pro- 
vincial centennial celebration.
RICE
U)N(; GU.VIIN 
2 lb. pkg.
39c
' ‘
CHEESE FURTERS
45c
SHORTENING
Maple l eaf, 
I Ih. pkg.
.lewd 
I Ih. pkg. 29c
FLOOR
GLOSS
IIA3VIS
rint fill
49c
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Most happy occasions arc associated with deliciously laden tables. . .  but there is a difference in the good old summer 
time. Gone is the formal table, and here are picnic, beach and barbecue days! You'll like the complete and tempting 
array of all that it takes'to make the lunch basket irresistable at Super-Valu today. Here, too, is everything you need 
for crisper, greener salads -  at Super-Valu, where picnic planning is fun!
Nabob, All Flavors,
16 oz. bottle . .
25 oz. 
bottle .
or Hamburger Buns.
New M artha Lane. Pkg. of 12 only
Lowney's Plain or Colored, 
16 oz. p k g . . ........................
I.B.C. Rich,
Fresh . .  . . .
PICNIC SUPPLIES AND PICNIC FOODS
☆  COLP BWK cure Bondware, Pkg. of 20 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - -
Lily, Pkg. of 5
Pkg. of 1 0 .......................................... ■ ■ ■ ■
Lily Plastic Coated, Pkg. of 6 . - . - . - - .............
IS White or colored plastic dispenser with each pkg., pkg. of 120
r's, 15 oz. tin, family size, tin
P Maclaren's, 12 oz. ja r ...........................
G‘we 'Ws
0 -
M * <  f  * ” ■ ■ ■ ■
s n c > » '  ■
Maw\e
35c
All Flavors, pkg.
' i j Heinz, 12 oz. jar
“ ' l l  • i ' S * ”t i !  —
lU c and
24 oz. loaf
!] LiJ
fl]
L-J t-
1
That's right! This Friday and Saturday, w ith each order of $ 5 .0 0  or over,
w e ll  sell you 1 pair of Nylons for 79c and give you a second pair for only 
1c. Park free and shop for Nylons and all your food needs this week-end 
at Supor-Valu! .
£
SPECIAL DEAL PACK 
1 pkg. of Chocolate, 1 pkg. of White. 
BOTH L O R ................................... - -
I
P
i
MlP\j y y P8£
AND 1 A iG li'C A M I IIN
icfilTlll f i i
..!;..■ 1.89 Vafua!
1 2 9
L'lL
NEW CADBURY'S
m hW
16 oz. tin
8 02. tin
NABOB COFFEE Regular or line, 1 lb. bag
TEA BAGS Salada, pkg. of 120, pkg..............
SALAD DRESSING Ddbrook, 32 o/. jar 
■ ICE CREAM All Brands, quart ......................
CHOCOLATE BARS C’adbnry’.s .............
, BLUE CHEER oi„„. .... .̂......
CHEEZ W HIZ Kraft, 16 o/.. jar 
Prices Effective
Friday and Saturday,
M ay 18 and 19
1.09  
1.49  
59c 
45c  
25c  
73c 
................. 69c
STORE HOURS
Open 'liil 5..10 p.iii. Dully. 
Closed 12 noon Wednesday s. 
Closed All Day Monday, May 21s
i m  IT THIS I’lSTC-M) A'f SUPER-VALU
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FRIED CHICKEN
Dredge cut-up chicken lightly with seasoned flour. A quick way to 
flour chicken is to place it in a paper bag with seasoned flour, close 
bag and shake vigorously. The chicken will be evenly coated. Melt 
fat in skillet about enough to coverpan, when hot add chicken. Cook 
and turn in hot fat until it is brown, about 20 to 30 minutes. 
Chicken may be cooked covered or uncovered. Serve with green 
beans, corn and tossed salad.
Fresh Grade "A "  Pan-Ready -
) o o - Bundle of 20
• j y ' J L . Grade "A " Beef, an economical meat buy - - -
a
■am
Lj
PJiVj I
'.a!i Laf m : ....................... ...
i  3
-a jF m m m ■ mt ■ m m a
Eta
Swiffs Empire, 1 lb. p k g . ......................................-
drade "k " ' Beef
SHOUlDiR ROAST Boneless-choice Veal, Swift's Premium
m
w
- ■
IT'S SUPER-VMU FOR TASTY SUMMER SALADS!
r
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YOU'LL NEED 
THESE
Sabd Dressing
Ewratt Rlinu'U' Whip 
32 o /. j.ir . O J C
4»>'
Golden Ripe
Ready-to-eat, 1 4  oz. tubes -  - - .............................. ....  .
Local new crop, large b u n c h e s ..................................................
California
l'u‘nch’M
24 o i. jar
( t i l
AAustartl
....24c
Mazola Oil
'■. :...... 8 5 c
Paprika
15c
Local fresh, large bunches« ,
☆  i W C H  M I M T S  ci.„ .„d cisp 4 ’) P
California Navels, Sweet and Juicy „ „ .....................
1
s  i y [ f i  j
.11
Rod Ripe, Whole or Cut
Thin skinned, largo size
A ll PRICES EFFECTIVE I '
3jr
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An Independently Owned and Operated Food Market 
Serving the Kelowna Aren for Over 35 Years,
sins~^'''S''u4'
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TOE KELOWNA COURIER 'm u n s iu Y ,  MAY ir,
WLE-LORE
WhmQ and Iidw to get 
the best fishing
J Kelowna second 
in track meet 
at Summerland
Rod and gun club requests 
Mission Creek to be opened 
to sport fishing June 1
The sports 
camera
Dy JiM  * lR t-A lX ;O U >
(Ldllur’s Nole—A» a icrvlct ta anglers. The Kelowru CnaruT car- 
firs thU tishiiig column, by one <yt the district’s best authorities, every 
Thursday. Mr. Treatlgold will welcome reports Irani anyone. The more 
co-operation, the more Inlormatlon can be passed on to olncrs.)
Thi,-. wt . i ‘ki i t>i  Wil l  Ir - t h e  act ' . i . i l  W . i l i . r  t-n) In ;h ; uu l  f a  t t o  f i sb ,  Mi ' . -  
.'•t.iit <■! tbs '  f i . -hin; t  : i ‘.i'<iii m  t h i s  mui s  d i n ; ,  n u t  U: ^a l l y  Dpc t i  t i l l  J u l y
ll. ' .lVil t, a-. IU(-..t CaU-.J;-, w i l l  Ih> ot;< n  l.'.t.
SUMMKU1„\M') --  KMuwii» hi; h 
Mrhool iithht. i sv.-ulo ;i };‘-'« .l shuw- 
in;; jlacst)-; ;(<.viul in the AOTS 
ti.sc'ri n’.i'it at Siumui'iland hist 
week.
Witiia-r of t!u- m u t was the Ver- 
i.nn hli.h M'liuol, s.ilh a tidal uf 
l ‘.;7i, iMisut;-’. Kelowna lacked tiii
GiaiJci VS It. l~tkut; 1» 21. J. Ucckie 
vs N. Ou-v; 12 2J, G. Jobf.-Aon vs 
G Now by, 12 25. A. IXPIylAc \s
M. Duggan, 12'2S. G. ALa.t'r, v.s. 
Cuisanaif.'., 12 31, 1> Slrvin-nn \> 
K Ihuivir, 12 at. M. \Vslows vs. F. 
Evans.
N'nu- h -h - 12 2,’. U. Fiav \ G. 
Mvlc.ihV; 12 h'. K. .M.k I.< .m \;> A. 
yUGk-ll.u.d; 12 S.1, K. C uw a v , K. 
Ml- !nU, 12 Hi, G. t'l.i.n vs J. D. K ; 
I2.t.>, .\. .Nii:l':oi;i>i» vs 15, J. cK^an; 
12 .'2. M. Ck'.ikf vs H, I’l'i'h.'.m.
l a i t i T  d r a w :  K .  I l u t k l a n v l  v.i K 
Giii-n; A. McChuuuU \,-. H Slur- 
toll'; A'. Gall- vs M. limton.
o e s y
Saturday Night
9.30 Iti 1.00 u.ni.
rend!) Vi’i'itti n loi" The t ’ourii'r 
lly GKItUy I.riUOHEKD 
C'.i.nadi.in Ihi •.; Staff Wnti i-
Aces wallop 
Rutland 9-4
• nu Suj'ft' Vain Aci’.s wallopod tlu' 
Ilutiaiul Hovftli-.s 9-1 TucNd.iy iu;;hl
jtid lakes will be ready to fish. REARING PONIJS AT EAST 102 > 2  {xiints
PLACES TO GO IN ItELOWNA—Near Mission Creek— The host of the meet, Suinmer-
THE DISTRICT Thi,s is a good .spot for the children land high school finished _ at the
BEAVER IJIK.E—Camp open and lo 'ri’'*' Ponds arc not ciwrated bottom of the list with 424. .Wore
, ready. Ice went off lake M ondiv !>>' game department for rear- than 200 competitors from the Oka-
, . ii'C troll-, flatfs.h, ur wJi flies such 1*'8̂  fingerlings, and it is legal to nagan. Mainline and the Kootneys
Kcknvnu and D istrict R od & G u a  C lu b  plans to pres-s lor a
revision of the opening date of fishing on Mission Creek. C urrent , 5;;;“;  a ‘ '‘‘.ilre  ouin 1 0 2 ,noo f.m., ’ i f " * ' e S r S  twelve i n d S  [» * 'length! tidon '
regulations show this as July I, but on a  m otion from the sport fish Thi.-, year, in the .wmm M-tiin;.r. the "  < T I\lN _C  imD omm F ^h  off'the banks with a bobber €9; Similkameen 64>d -Kamloops
committee it was decided to  ask for an opening date on June I , to  .'rru s .duacitd  cx.idiy .J.ai-i cm.- j ’ and worm. This place will be do- 52'i.
include the present year. It was thought this would allow ample h'nims. fi.-hing ;.hould 'be good. Crooked situated for children only.
lime for the com pletion of most of the spawning run prior to  open- o '»>' s h a n n o n  LAKE—Bass fi.shing
lof. d i t . wKirh h'lQ ere-Oer vionifir inrc now ih u  the fish ladder is onct wa.x C.m.sda.s top . ... OY.IMA I-.AKE--iyoiibtnil if road b  fair. Uro bass plugs and lures,in^, date, which lu.s greater Slgnuicance now UUU m e lisn lauaer rs ,̂ -1,̂  h o c k e y  siHCt.ack. C o n n  ,cadv. Icc .dsould bo off lake. OKANAG.AN l a k e —F i.shing has
in 0 |X’ration. S m y th e .  managing director of ro sT IL L  LAKE—Camp i.s open been quite fair here on the warm
The dub is sludyinf, the question that this would affect .all Okanagan *̂ ’“1 Gardens, says iiu! poor muddy still days. Charlie and Hob DcMara
of DO .'■iblc in-tall.ason of revolving, waters, since the species could not calibre of teams from ine west in ^pots. had very good luck a week ago near
;d f  d<.iniiii; .'cm  ns on the irriga- be confined to Wood Lake alone, fv.„ BEAR LAKE—Ice went of tw o-the log boom at Bear Creek and
Women golfers 
announce draw
lion iiu.ikf.-i at, and above the fish but vv’ould spre 
l.i.'iiier on Mo ion Creek, and it is Okanagan Lakes, 
felt that this mig’ht be a future pro- The exi.stence of bass in Va.sscaux 
j(ct once the potential of finger- Lake was cited as an example, 
lm;p. bieomi.s known. where the trout population is vif-
R E ,\ia \G  EO.S'D.S tually non-existent.
The qui -til n of re-opening of the 
ri-aiing ponds for the propagation of 
fi:-h for stocking purposes was de-' 
li.itcd by tile sport fish committee, 
vduch evcntimliy resolved that the 
rearing pond property be designat­
ed as a park area for the exclusive 
fishing of juvenilc.s, and that the
rad to Kalamalka and I*’*" interest in the East, where the ago, fishing should be fair, north along rocky shore taking ten
W inning pitchv-i, B.it \V c.>t, \\ .ilk-  ̂ . .  - -s
cd five b.dters, _ and ch.ilked up 
seven strick outs, while the loser,
I’hylo.'i Sciiniider, walked four and 
fanned six.
Top scorers for the .Aces were.
Betty I vens, Mary Welder and 
Eleanor Erhard, each getting two 
runs.
Mary Rath was the lone two-run- 
getter for the Rovettes,
Next game will be played at the 
city park oval Friday night at 6:20.
Box scores of 
Sunday's games
Kelowna Rod & Gun Club sponsor k e LOWNA 4 
this project, with whatever depart- ab v h no a
mental a.ssislance might be forth- 2  2  1 1 0
coming. Ko'ea c 5 1 0  0
The proposed planting of Wwid Kidbiski. 3 5  5 1 4  1
Lake with bas.s was also debated. Pavell. r f ............ 5 0 0 3
wi h the rcsiiU that the commi tee wickenhiescr. cf .... 5  0  1 3
will recommend to the club that it Schaeffer. A.. 2b .. 5 0 0 2
oppose the project as undesirable jablonski. If . 5 0 1 2
since It vvould serve no useful pur- Tostenson lb  .. . 4 0 1 7
pose, and pose a threat to existing schaeffer. L.. p .... 3 0 1 1
populations of Kamloops trout and a-Blinsten. lb  .... 0 0 0 3
Kokanec. It was also pointed out, Tot.nls 39 4  9 23
championship is played in alternate i, ^go^Tuse ti^llsTflatfi.sh or fish out of Bfteo; ‘strikes in a two ond L u ‘ e o S e m ^ n  r tlm T a d  e's'
, sunken flies. hour period. Lure used was the red
This year Toronto Marlboros, McCULLOCII LAKES—All open fluorescent flatfish, on the sur- Country Club were G. Johnson and rudder and stock of the new
after tying their first game with and free of ice. Take your own boat face. With warm weather Okanagan Duggan Canadian Pacific flagship Empress
Regina Pats, swept the next four as there are no camps in this area, will be good for the one to two qualifying round of the Hunt of Britain weighs 44 tons,
game.s from the western champions BELGO DAM—Doubtful if road pound variety. played May 22. Draw
to win the Memorial Cup for the is passable near the lake. Would not Other spots that are not too far foUows:
.second straight season. A western recommend yet. for the weekend and from which jg holes- 12-00 M Downton vs J.
club hasn't won the title for eight WOOD L.AKE—This will be a fair reports have been received are Underhill- 12-03’, R. Oliver vs m ! 
years. popular spot over the holiday. Trout Echo Lake at Lumby, Sugar Lake, Roadhouse. T. Owen; 12;06, H. Burk-
Smythe, lamenting the demise of and kokanee fishing has been fair Alabel Lake, Mara and the Shus- bolder vs H. Aherns; 12:09, M. De-
close competition, has come up with to good. wap. Pillar Lake and Hidden Lake, Mara vs D. Vivian;' 12:12, M. Mc-
a plan which he thinks might re- TRAPPER LAKE—Reg Martin re- also known as “Duggan” Lake. I t  Konue vs H. Vandcr 'Vliet; 12:15, 
vive the rivalry. ports road is very wet and fishing is rumored that Stan and Mary have Stewart vs M Gordon; 12:18, J.
e He suggests an offer of $7,000 in Preemption on the east -------------- — -----
t nntrirht viftq to comnetinff teams KALAMALKA—With warm wea- shore and can bo seen there most
0 provid'd the series is played at the mcr. trout fishing should be fair. weekends. A few fair sized trout0 provmca me series is piayta at me CR EEK - have been taken here, but like
most lakes with large fish, action is1 Gardens for the next five years, in- 1 stead of alternating between East 
0 and West as at present. tween the Western Hockey League not too often, and patience is a must.
1 ..»» 1 T » c* J -11 - 41, and the Quebec Hockey League, was The largest trout entered to date
1 Maple Leaf (jarden.s wui give me by Winnipeg Warriors of the in the fish derby is six pounds and
0 western champions and the -w h l  who knocked off the Montreal five ounces. This should be topped
0 eastern ti leholdcrs $3,000. Smythe weekend.
0 said, “if the finals are played- m ________________________________________________________________
0 Toronto for the next five years.
K E LO W N A
JAYCEES
URGE YOU TO PAINT-UP, 
CLEAN-UP NOW!
79-2c
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD, 
2021 Stlrlinf Flaca
4 And we'll take an option on the 
a—Blinston to first in 7th after Ito next five.”
injured. Tostenton to 2nd and A. Anot^ier stipulation in his plan
Schaeffer to ss. 
SUMMERLAND 8
1 9 5 6
Jomori, 2b
Weitzel, B.. lb  ..... 4
Hooker, ss ........... 4
Taylor, cf .............  4
Hayc.s, If .................4
Parker, B.. rf ....... 3
Weitzel, D., 3 b ..... 4
Egely, c ......  4
Cristante, p ............3
b—Flechel, p ........0
Totals .................... 36
ab r h po a 
5 1 2  4 3 
1 
0 
3 
0 
1 
1
3 
1
4
1
0
0
1
1
1
2
1
0
8
0
3 
2 
0 
2 
2
4 
2
8 12 27 15
b—replaced Cristante in 8th.
America’s Finest 
Aluminum Watercraft!
More Boating Fun For You!
Compare Crcstlincr with any 
other outboard hull, for proof 
that you get superior quality 
. . .  greater value for less money.
21 diflercnt models.
TR E A D G O LD
SPORTING GOOD!)
1615 Pendozl St. Phone 2871 
S.60-13TC
ab r h po a 
3 2 1 2  3 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
2
7 10 27
RUTLAND 7
V. ^
Culos, ss ......
Morris, lb  ............. 4
Duggan, 3b .......... 5
L. Wickenheiser, cf 5
Hackler, If ............. 3
MChde, 2b ............... 4
Holitzki, c .............  4
Senger, rf .............  4
Hickson, p ............ 4
Totals .................... 36
NORTH KAMLOOPS
ab r h
G. Miyahara, cf ...
Kochi, 2b, ss .......
Kato, c ...............
D. Motokado, rf ..
J. Motokado, ss, p
Takanaka, 3b .....
Yuen, lb ...........
Yamaki, If ........
* Kuromi, If .....
T. Miyahara, p ..
S. Motokado. 2b ..
Totals ..................
7
2
1
5
2
5
2
1
. 5 
. 4 
. 4 
. 3 
3 
. 4 
. 2 
. 3 
. 1 
. 1 
. 2 
,32
po a 
2 0
2
5 
2 
0 
2
6 
2 
0
0 0 
0 3 
5 24
Batted for Yamaki in 9th.
is that the Canadian Amateur Hoc­
key Association take only 10 per- 
e cent of the gate receipts. Under pre- 
0 sent financial arrangements, the
0 CAHA takes all the gate for dis-
1 tribution after the arena rental is 
0 paid. The Gardens’ rate is 50 per-
0 cent so that Smythe plan would
1 leave 40 percent to be divided 
1 among the finalists. The Gardens 
0 offer of $7,000 would be over and 
0 above that.
0 Smythe figures his offer may get 
3 men interested in taking hold of
teams in the West and see that the 
best coaches available are hired. 
“They (the West) have got the 
c players,” Smythe said. “I’m quite
1 sure it is just the lack of know- 
0 ledge which is beating them.”
2 Smythe's plan will be presented to 
0 the CAHA’s annual meeting this 
0 summer and probably wiR get a 
0 mixed reception.
0 For one thing the CAHA, which 
0 would lose a good deal under the
0 scheme, would have to find an alter-
3 nate source of revenue to allow it 
^  to carry on its varied activities 
c throughout the Dominion.
1 And the western teams haven't 
0 indicated yet how they would like 
0 the idea of playing the final in Tor- 
0 onto each year instead of in their 
0 home arenas on alternate years.
0 While the West took a licking in 
0 the junior series this year, it did all
2 right in a couple of others.
0 Vernon Canadians won the Allan 
0 Cup for the senior champions by 
0 downing the Chatham Maroons. And
3 the Edinburgh Trophy, for the win­
ner of the professional scries be-'
Opportunity day.s mean an opportunity to buy at a real saving to you. Shop 
for bargains at Eaton's, I luirsday, Friday and Saturday. Check the flyer delivered 
to your home.
20” FULLY AUTOMATIC VIKING R A N G Iv- 1 0 0  A r
a t ........................................................................................................................ l o v . y i
I ULLY AUTOMATIC DEFROSI A T A  A T
VIKING REFRIGERATOR............................................. .........................  /  J T , 7  J
COIT'TELD WASHER 1 0 C I  f | A
Less $50.00 for your old ivashcr.
HOOVER T ANK-T YPE VACUUM
at ...............................................................................
VIKING TWO-BRUSII POLISHER
at ...............................................................................
VIKING IS CUBIC FOOT FREEZER
at ............................................:.................................
VIKING ELECTRIC SFWING MACHINE
at ..............................................................................
DAVENPORT AND CHAIR
at ................................................................... ..........
2 2 0  i'OII.4 SPRIN<; MATT'RESS
at .......................................................... ...... ;.........
’S'i'F.F SLAT' TYPE SPRINt;
ai
AEUMINUiM IT IA IR S
at
PL A SI 1C E<ILD!NG DOORS
at
5«’ E t'N (;iH  GARDEN HOSE
( iii.u.tn!v.'cd for 10 \v';us...............
14" 0 :C 0  LAWN MOIVERS
at ....... ...................... '.................. .
|*'» •IIX'O LAWN MOWERS
at
T IT O  B.VIII SET 
at ..........................
MEI A l, BED EE<;S
at
Sliue lluuiM
.  5 ; 9  • 12 W ttlasiiiliy
129.00
C l...,
6 7 .5 0  
29.95
2 8 9 .9 5
129.95
1 4 9 .5 0
2 4 .9 9
1 4 .9 9
5 .9 9
7 .9 9  
4 .7 9
1 1 .9 9
1 2 .9 9  
3 .9 9
p:x h i b i t i o n
SO FTBALL
CITY PARK OVAL
Sunday and Monday
6.30 Sunday 
Vancouver Wallace’s vs.
Rutland Rovers
2.30 Monday—
Vancouver Wallace’s vs.
Club 13
P  ^  M P i ¥ G £ a a  i^ 'S ’
You can cash in on the biggest used car and truck bargain spree in 
town . . . right now at your Ford-Monareh Dealer’s! You can make 
the buy of a lifetime on a smart lalc-model trade-in, at a prc-vaealioii 
bargain price! Come in right away—while tlic selection is at its height 
choose the model that suil.s your needs, at the price you want
f S .O U > O N L Y  ]
m
j B Y  Y o U fi '  MMi
\  D B A i S f ^ ► - ;1
S - ¥ i B ) ’ I E W I W E K l i f ! a E a e
1954 P0MT1AC SEDAN
Radio, signal lights, heater and air conditioner, A A A  
A premium onc-ovvner car. Full P rice ........... * p i # W
1 9 5 2  M E R C U R Y  
C O N VER TIB LE
1951 PLYMOUTH DELUXE TUDOR
Radio, automatic transmission, signal 
lights, heater and air conditioner, power 
windows, automatic top, new white side 
wall tires. A car to own with pride.
Eiill Price
1950 CHEVROLET DELUXE TUDOR
$995Heater and air conditioner, seat covers, new first line tires, a real superiof car. Eiill Price
Dial lO U
Heater and air conditioner, scat covers, radio, ^ l A l C C  
signal lights. Ih c  ideal family car. Only .... 0 5 1 1
1949 METEOR FORDOR DELUXE SEDAN
$725Heater and air conditioner, scat covers, signal lights, new tires. Real vtdtie at o n ly ................ .
^ p | | i
*5a *
ua^ ;
X? 'I
1949 AUSTIN SEDAN
1949 METEOR FORDOR DELUXE SEDAN
Healer and air comlitiDitci;r, new tires, in superior # ^ A C  
condition inside and out. Full Price ...............  ^ 0 / J
Healer ami dcfro.sleis, A-l 'tires, inolor 
shop inspected, a rc:d gas saver.
Priced to sell, 
at only ...........................
1951 AUSTIN COUNTRYMAN
I
$ 2 9 5
Heater and defrosters, new tires in A*1 eondi- 
lion. The ideal ulilily car. !'‘iiU Price ......... J
O W K R P o
OutTiisway at Pcmlo/i Phone.'i 2352, 2.VRI
1 *
_̂___ _ _ ___   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ......  ̂  ̂ ................................_  ̂ ......... ,
ICSJiSrf « , f  'i-.l-v , - • ' .I*-"- ' " I “I. Af‘/ 1.11 ' 1,, . . ' "45/  i i i  'V- *•' . '.-.T.. ' (-J ‘r . 1. Wh j 1 .. Ij. . . ‘.nil®,' ’ , \ tv! ‘“f' ,, , *.>''( f.?.'-
Kelowna couple 
are engaged
15.5 THE KH.OWXA COURIER PACE FI\'i
i; ;
1- \u
1
'^^Pkem ©1
VV.l. metnbers lauded for interest shown 
in community and provincial endeavors 
and for supporting many inslitutions
!)
*n ■ Fu i > K 1 *  it
f,t
5’-̂  it<,- f ; .
ti". duj,.' t ' W • .!,< !i
Liens ladies 
will assist 
in bingo
Double-ring ceremony performed liere
w r.- 'rtiw !-;
Ii.i'ti.lii'; ■> t) I i> 
ti't. t f I .1
W. :1 . .n
- ■ A
U, ..‘ v.\i
V. H
n - M a
JIU s'
h. t = - 
..!ul
u
n S u r,K
Bl'SINESS MEN’S 
U  N n iE O N S
65c .
W ILLOW  IN N
r f i .. < ! I
r j : l;.(. '.J
. tu i, ! • S.tim *ay, J'.'f .
i f.! .1;.'. .i ; •.lu
IVi'! ,,*_v [ !t> t !. M.(>
«' .. :! ti. .
• p -1 U
. ;.U i- ti. • ;
S3-lfc
JAMISON'S
Magaiinis and looks
o p e n  Eacli Evening 
except Sundays
Iliglit next to Garden Gate 
on I’endoii.
73-tfe
dbta.
ill
• :! mi't'lini;. 
vv»'f Oj.',kvt, 
'r;in£i*nu'nt.'5, 
j i 'u i i u r l  :u u l
.i 1 . J.  .'ll Jv'Caiiil 
till in to iht" tliiu, atl.T i.s!nc}i thfy 
\.-:c i .i j 'if j  vii.ii by Mi-.. D.ivi,'
MiKiwv.'n iii'.U Ml,. Ch'iihf I \ ir y .
May Bennett Day 
planned by Socred 
women on June 13
m-'-mr  - 'A
’ 54
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Before Vou Choose a 
Camera,— See (he
CANON
CAMERA
at
m um m
CAMERA SHOP
274 BERNARD AVE.
. . . Check the Canon’s I.Q.*
• Superb Canon lenses
• Brilliant View Range Finder
• Greater Shutter Accuracy
• Unlimited Versatility
• Precision Workmanship
» EXCLUSIVE 5-YEAR  
(iU A kA N TEE  
ami at a Sen.siblc Price.
SOO-13TC
An exceptionally well attended 
nu'clini: of ilu- Social Credit Wo­
men’s Auxiliary wa.s held at the 
home of Pii.Tnier and Mrs. W. A. C. 
Dennett.
The chief attraction of the even­
ing was an addres.s by the provin­
cial pre.sident, Mrs. Florence Grciity, 
of Kamloops. Mr.s. Gresty’s charm­
ing personality held the attention 
of her audience, while .she explain­
ed the diitie.s of women in politics. 
The .speaker, who wa.s accompanied 
by Mrs. Dun Robinson, wife of the 
M.I,.,A. for Lillooet, was introduced 
by the local president. Mrs. M. T. 
Pendleton.
Tile visitors were enthusiastic 
about the beauties of Kelowna, 
especially the setting and facilities 
of the newly renovated Aquatic, 
where, on Juno IT the combined 
groups of the Okanagan Social 
Credit Womcn'.s Auxiliaries, will 
spon.sor May Bennett Day.
At thi.s affair, which will com­
mence at 3 p.m., tea will bo serv­
ed. Premier Bennett will talk on 
government affairs and 
be entertainment and music.
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June bride chooses 
her attendants
that instituti's avail thern.selvi-.s as follow.s;
Mi.ss Iilai ion Foote, wluise engage­
ment tu Mr, W, C. Kl.e.r i w.i.s re­
cently amuniitced. lia-i chu-eii lu r 
attendants for her wodding on Sat­
urday, June 111, at 7:110 p.m.. in
Fust United Climeh, Kelu'.vn.i. :,s
rmu'h ns possible of the .services of 
tin ir local film ceimcils ami they 
ir ike special u.'U' of films denicting 
f.irm and cniintry life, and any 
material tending, tu di.splay lu ad- 
v.uihige the heallbv outlook of 
yuu'ih .so nuich as.-ioi-ialed with the 
on!-i>f-doi)V.s.
She cummendeil the .schools fur
Mail! of honor. Mi>s Uorna Ilan- 
kin; bride.smaiJ. Mi.s Mai.’ene Nur- 
than; flower-girl, little Shannon 
Dews.
Mr. Klaws has requc.sted a.s his 
gruuiusinen, Mr. Robert Klaws and 
Mr. Vein Auch. while the four 
ushers are Mr, Arthur Huffman. Mr. 
Tuny Seng'er, Mr. Ray Frankie and
I'O R  QUIC K IH SULTS FRY T H E  C O U R IER
" > 4  ,<.■
ii'tardcd children now being c.s- .
t ihdishcd throughout the pt(wince to luiiikin tjuiuor usher),
ihe sympathetic consideration of all 
instiUiles. She felt that women 
r.hould think a great deal more 
about their rights, and that they 
sl'ou’d familiarize thcmselve.; with 
and .study more of the literature on 
these o.spcct.s of the law.
Guest speaker wa.s Willard Ire
Church women 
hold meeting
m
's|
i
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS RICHARD CHRISTIE
Meeting in Fir.st United Church, 
land, in-ovincial archivist, who had Kelowna, last Friday. May 11. was 
a great many 1hing.t of interest to the executive of the Knmloops- 
talk about in the cour.se of his talk Okanagan Presbyterial of the United 
cii ‘ The Writing of Community Church of Kelowna, to plan Us work 
History.’ , for the coming year.
In reference to the history of the Fifteen members from Kamloops, 
Okanagan, ho thought it could bo and south through the valley to 
divided into four 'broad periods: Oliver, attended, and the time thus 
first, the fur trade period, during spent together was valuable and 
which the Valley was a highway profitable to all. Ladies of First 
between the hunting ranges and United Church .served lunch, 
the western fur markets; second, ........................ .......... —-----------
Immaculate Conception Churcli, Kelowna, was the scene at 
high noon, of a  beautiful wedding,, recently, when Rita Mary, vdopm ent of the country; third, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Rampone, of Kelowna, was given in period of the building of the 
n iu,K. uu marriage to Mr, Thomas Richard Christie, eldest' son of Mr. and 
there will Mrs. T. W. Christie, of White Rock. Rev. Father J. A. Cunningham
U.SIC. bLV- 01 ticiatcd at the double-ring ceremony. - fruitlands; and fourth, the perioderal government ministers are ex- ■ a r • e • n • , i i-, ' , , •
pected to attend, including the Hon. ^ profusion of spring flowers, including daffodils and multi-
p. G.agiardi, the evening speaker. " colored tulips dccoratcd the altar and provided a lovely background
for the service. Guest pews were marked with daffodils and white
The three anchors of the new satin ribbon. 
Canadian Pacific flagship Empress 
of Britain together weigh 25 tons. Entering the church to the strains was of white gardenias, of the wedding march, played on Centering the bride’s table was 
the organ by Miss Rita Wunderlich, three-tiered wedding cake, or- 
the bride, given in marriage by her pate decorations of rosebuds with 
father, made a delightful picture, silver leaves, and miniature' bells 
Her floor-length gown had a bouf- being used with great effectiveness, 
fant skirt of permanently-finished The cake was flanked on either side 
white nylon tulle over a dress of by thr^o-holder-candelabra with tall 
white satin, the tulle falling in love- white tapers, and the daffodil theme 
® short tram. The normal was again repeated in floral ar- 
waistline was peaked m front, and range'ment.
the rounded neckline of the bodice * n „ u ■, ,
was trimmed with a six-inch border 4 “ n ‘’‘"i ^ r̂oposod
of white flowers. The flower motif
was repeated down the centre of the groom. Congratu-
the short sleeves, and again down \  '-t.iams fiom invited gue.sts
the sides of the tulle skirt, toward ‘i •
the back. A finger-tip veil of tulle w  • u
was held in place by a half-cap Mrs Christie left in the
which was trimmed with seed pearls afteinoon to begin their wed-
KELOWNA
JAYCEES
URGE YOU TO PAlNT-UP, 
CLEAN-UP NOW!
79-2C
Cldofiada
/ i4 0 id >
Meals at Their 
’ifŝ  Very Best.
® Luncheon 
® Afternoon Tea 
® DINNER
Entertain your friends at the 
Arms. Phone 2126.
SG7-13C
RICHARD HUDNUT
NEW
2 m c
/]
/ /
CUTS WINDING TIME  ̂ ,
Brand new QUICK Home Permanent with tlie first 
crystal-pure wtivc lotion.
REVOLUTIONARY!
EXTRA PENETRATING!
EXTRA FAST!
Takes one-half the winding time.
Entirely new natural look . . .
For the latest styles 
Three Types —  Super, Regular, Gentle 
NEW PRICE $2.00 
Special Quick for t ’hildren $1.75
0 1 ^ 0
DRUGS
289 Bcm^d Ave.
T R E N C H LTD.
STATIONERY
Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
in the front, and lily-of-the-vallcy f
at the back. Wearing white throe- travelling the bride
quarter length gloves, the bride ‘
carried a .shower bouquet of white linen
gardenias, lily-of-the-valley a n d  J***^^^-“’trmate pattern in brown 
nioir »-n<ohiifi*! bcnds edged the square neckline of
bodice. Hat, shoes and gloves 
MATRON O t  HONOR were in beige and she wore a cor-
Mrs. E. Bowes, of Cliilliwack, sage of brown orcliids. 
sister of the groom, was matron of Mr. and Mrs. Christie returned to 
honor. Apple-green taffeta fashion- Prince George and points north, 
od her cocktail-length frock which whore the groom has resumed iTi.s 
featured soft .shirring at cither side duties as superintendent of diesel 
of the skirt, starting at the low construction for the B.C. Power 
waistline, and being repeated in the Commission, 
clbow-longth sleeves. The deep V- invcn-a
neckline had an ornate cutwork pat-
tern of petal do.sign. A matching hat Out-of-town gue.sts at the vved-
of .straw with flowered brim and Included: Mr. and Mrs, T. W. 
pert bow. and accessories on lono, Ohristio, White Rock; Mr. and Mrs. 
completed the attractive ensemble. Bowes, Chilliwack; Mr. and Mr.s. 
She carried orange tulips with F- P‘»ikratz, Auburn, Wa.sh.; Dr. 
strenmer.s and bow of taffctti match- -^tfred Rampone and Dr. R. Maffei, 
ing her gown. both of Portland, Ore.; Mr. Robert
Bridesmaids were Miss Dora Rain- ^* ‘ai**’*̂
pone, sister of the brj^lc, and Miss X «  r ? .
A.„U-..y l-urncT. D , o . « d  l.l.«Ulcnlly, S l l  ' ’t ) ; , ' ; "- , ' ' j l i r ' K
im-tinMinnife
1 /8
w - a i /  '.\1'K i l f r /J y ,  II» // V
For the lucky fellow whose wife does the gardening we have just the kind of summer 
furniture you've been looking for in our 2nd floor furniture department
fiho n ow
T@y©ll-SfHlilFT
they cho.so crisp frocks of orcliid nAiii/i. m .- U i ' J  ,4 
taffeta with ral.scd floral pattern, p  J*  
fashioned with deep . V-neckliiu's n,. p„JJ ,„
gracefully rounded o v e r  t h e  ic / 'i  ' ' ’- - - Dave Macicny, of Vernon,
r-*' f ' ; z u
9 ) _.:j d
-■ y 'M
J V J
c..„i M i c s m a H i c  t o r
ju * .r  A TORCH o r  v o u n  F iM o cn T iP s  and
sou s m r r  from  st r a ig h t  st it c h in g  to z ig -zag 
. . . TO t h e  c m o r o id e r v  s t it c h  o f  y o u r  c h o ic c i  
Mtikos buttonholes. . .  sows on buttons . . .  mentis and  
darns socks compfetofy aulanwUcallyl
shoulder.s to a higlier back. Dropped 
waistlines fitted .snugly over fidl, 
cocktuiLlcngtli skirbs. Head 
deans were of flowers, and the 
quets were of orchid and plnlc 
nations. Pearl earririg.s and match­
ing necklaces were worn, tliese be- 
ing gifts from tlie bride to her three
nttendant.s. ivir<} jj j;) Kno};_ vvlio. with the
Preceding the bride was her sister, regent, Mrs, H. N. Williams, ai- 
Misf) Carol Rampone. a demure tended tlie provincial lODE con- 
flower-girl. Dotted nylon not of deli- vention lield in Vancouver last 
cah( pink hue fashioned the pretty month. I'nvo a conci.se and liiteresl-
i iii
bou- Submits report 
on lODE parley
l l
S I
Ms
lf'*i til" o?)/v I'ree-Arm (iev.ing inacliSiu* in tlie 
v.iirld with mitom.itie ten;.ion control. You 
t.ni »'o fa-,ein;»ling cmliroidi'ry dc.iigrvi in 
i: caniliin.-itioiiii on tlie llcrninit
ro;iw’i-.'>/uy(” ,tivncliro-(;eardrivenfor|>criVet. 
•.titili pieciaion.
NCCCUl-BERNlMA 
MODUS STAUY AT
■; .(OimaiSfKOMFEfE AIM 10 flAT SCO 
A targe tal»te (tnapa on over 
the I ’ree Arm for li sp.irioua 
tunving mnface.
Covered by o fifelit-iu'-quoroafes fuinil?
All, yj.or Hacdii-Ueinlno tieoler for o Irt'o hoiao (tcianiutrotion I
« */ SEWIIiG MACHINES (CAfMBA) LIR1IYED
i v ' l w i i  P *'• u .KL i.»/f (,l, liiKHiD ()nt Vxl U <.
es
269 ilertnsi'tl AxetUH’
V /.
e ra iia ) Lt®
dresii whlcli had a tluee-tiered .skirt, ing report of this conference at tlie 
The bodice was shirred at neck and regular meeting of tlie Dr. W. J. 
cuff-lines wills narrow pink velvet. Knox Cliapter, lODR, Inst Tuicsdriy. 
Slie wore a poke bonnet of the same The large portrait of Queen Kli-zii- 
material, wills fisll nsiiler-f.u-ed heth, imn-hain-d by the chapter, was 
ruching and vidv«-l trim. She car- officially | re.senlcd by s-egent Mr.s.
I ini a Colonial bouquet of pink Williams al the April meeting of 
carnations, the Auxiliary of the South Oka-
Mr. Robest Christie, hrolln-r of nagan Health Unit, 
the groom, was gioonisman. and C’tmptcr isa-mlK-is are In favor of 
three brothers of lh<“ bride; I.ouis, renewing group rncnitier.ship in 
F.iiiie and Dr. Alfied Hampoiie, iter- Dmled Nations A.ssoclatlon, and It 
loinu'd lh(' d u ta -i of u.-lieis. Dm- was repoil<-d that 1h<* chaiUer’s 
ing, the .'-ignim; of the regi.-,t(-r, Mi-.s. f.,;.hlon ;.how netted approximately 
H<‘i;inald M.u tm, s.mg ”Ave Marl.i" :j.rrMs).
to the  os-|;.m a(-comiuniiiu-nt of <’(inti ilmlio:s.-i nf e:ike ; msd eoolt-
W muU'i hell. ics fur tlu> tea and  Isalung .':;sli'
IVXHI.i: I .U N C I i rO N  lu-im; held M the  D.ivid I'.luyd-
F u lluw m g the  sc ien iu n y  a table . lu m c  l lu ine  un .tune III will lu* 
hnicbi'tiit V..I-, .-.-rveil a t  Use Ituyal ns.id., l.y meisibt-i vviiu a r t '  ;d-:is 
A nne  v.lo-u' tin* Isiide and Iciisilmj; tn N'aliob i-oiiixsns to the
giousn s«-iv.ved feliellatitsn 1 lixtisi H '- .dth Unit A i ix d u n y  towaid-, i.b- 
Inoie th a n  KlO gur-.t" Tlo- bs ide’.-; i.dnhsi; tea-ttnvel- ' f.i»- tiu ' e l ln le  
mullu-r. ting in r e r r iv ln g .  w u ie  A n-Miu fwi .-tn c vc e ' . .tm in.i tiun
■ t im.'.h h s;.ie.-n <-t ih.tis .(dy fslnk u ; t ,  ‘..'sia-tiom-.l. aisd it wa-- di-cid.-d
l.(.-e (svi-r IsietidHi-; ‘,dk lafi. ta, A lu buM d i iv e  fur e lo l lo - ; .and
I'ink ■ Si'.ew Ifit, ills v<-lhn;; «ti t-me, (.tli.'i .ai!i. l.-s fur  Ihe els.sjst.-s's
ass 1 ;i «,uS-asi.e uf w hite  g a s 'd e i d . t . i i )  11 fh llty  .slu'f-i uis Wi-.'o, ■ t,..', 
Wt'l'e cuiapleii'.eid.'ii V’ . '(((*.- ')i it :i. M.-jv I'd. Aiiyom* v'i'.’sim; lu  etio- 
A l ‘,(> 111 th e  lets-lviiig l ine w,.-) tin* t rd n i te  m ay  photu ' Mi., if  .lub.is-.ttjss 
git.to.i’'.- SiUrtlier, chie in a W tdge-  a t  -KUd).
wood 1-ilk faflit,"! ! dlk’ur thv;s, .................................. .
bl.K'U Hu t, ss-.ub r li.il .tiul a mail Is- TftV r o tU t in t  WAN'r 
m>; nccwvui-irs. Her s m 'i g e ,  too. I (»R QVK'K HLSULTS
mfm
HAND TOOLS
I'OR nil-: CAROKN
14-'l'o(>tli Garden Rake—  
hardwood handle, strong one- 
piece head. -j n n
D-IIaiuIlcd 'I'lirl Ii!dgcr.s ■—
For that neat appearance, long 
stniight edges. *|
Special o n ly .............  i • 0 /
S|iriiig I’ootli Lawn Itrooiiis—
Circen handles. 'Irue temper 
quality. 1 W
Special ....................
Slutvel Handles— Sturdy, best 
(piality, straight grain. ^ e%Q 
Special o n ly .............  I bA  J
7-incIi Garden Hoc —■ I*ire
hardened handles, o  A Q  
Special ....................  £ , ujL i
Ladies’ (iarden Hoe— Orange 
painted h:irdvvood handle. 
Forged blade, light- |  a a  
weight. S|K’cial ...... I b / #
LAWN MOWERS
Diio-'I'riin Bovver Lawn Mowers 
Lawn-Boy Rotary 
Cleinson Liglitvyeight Mowcr.s
It’s a wise man who invests in a 
power mower. It provides for many 
more “fishing hours."
P.S. -Meet me at the fishing Bar 
on Saturday afternoon.
N M \n w A \^ \ 
Q y 3 5 - ! l « a i c O O
STEELE BRIGGS LAWN SEED
J UtniO.it
1.09
Mcrcon Blue Grass added. The u o.  
in hiwn perfection, 
per 11)................... .................
GREEN CROSS INSECTICIDES
5%  Chlorodane Dust -  16%  Derris Dust 
-No-fflore -  Cutworm Dust -  Tomato Dust
SPECIAL
1 ' /. gill,
I’rcssiire Sprayers
Si
t
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PRICES EFFEQIVE
M AY 18th and 19th
Evcrjbody knows that good foods taste even better in the great out-of-doors. So how about heading for the hiSls, or beach, lake, or river this
week-end? Appetites have a way of zooming when you're out in the sun 
Come in now . . . Choose your favorites for the big family fun-trip.
so we're featuring a big variety of swcU-cating picnic foods.
Your Safeway Store w ill be closed 
Monday, May 21st.
m
iS
Berkshire Canadian 
Cheddar . . . .  lb.
CASCADE
SALAD DRESSING
A top quality dressing, g  ^
32 or. j a r .........................  O V C
n r  I i r i j  Hamburger, Nalley’s. A |
iC C Iil^ r i 12 oz. jar ........................... each O l v
INSTANT COFFEE 
PEAS
Edward’s,
4 oz. jar, each
Taste Tells Assorted, 
15 oz. t i n ..................
CORN Tells, Cream,
15 oz. tin ....
PET FOOD M l ' : ! ; - 3 for 29c
COTTAGE CHEESE T / l  p«g, 18c
W AX PAPER Cut-Rite,100 f e e t ........... each 29c
Zest Sweet, 2 4  oz. jar
Angelas Plain or Colored, 
1 lb. pkg. . . . . . .
D p C A f \  Presh, Polly Ann, White i )  0 " f «  
DiVCiM E/ Brown, 24 oz. loaf ......  a , for o / C
T A I f E  i i i ¥  Dipper,
V M IV i. I w t lA  White, Chocolate, t \
Yellow Ginger and Spice, 15 oz. pkg, JL for ^  #C
Giant Blue Cheer,
Libby's Prepared, 16 oz. j a r .  ........................
SOAP FLAKES 73c
TEA BAGS Canterbury, Orange
Pekoe, 120 bags
FRUIT CORDIALS S  "1? o. 25c
APPLECOT JUICE
Sun-Rype, 48 oz. tin .........................
MAZOLA OIL for salad.s and dress­ings; 32 oz. bottle
2 for 75c 
81c
BURNS' WEEK SPECIAL BUYS
Spork . ! » ........................................................................................ ........................................3 for Wc
Delmar la rg a rin i ........... ....2 for 59c
lard . .... .......... ............... .... . 2 for 31c
Spreads " • ................... 4 for 49c
Spreadeasy Cheese p>̂ ........................ ....................................... ...  95c
ieners i  iians ....:.... '....3 for 99c
leaf Balls . " i.... :................. 3 for $105
Sunny Dawn
Tomato Juice
Fancy . , .  20 oz. tin
4 for 59c
Court
sockeye Salm
Fancy Red . . . 7 ^  oz. tin
2 for 89c
Aylmer
Tomato Catsup
11 oz. bottle
m
Taste Tells
Pork and leans
In Tomato Sauce . . .  15 oz. tin
4 for 45c
Blend O'«old
Blended Juice
48 oz. tin
33c
Eating outdoors? These voiues con help you 
save. Don't forget paper plates end tups!
CHEEZIES SNACKS 24c
POTATd CHIPS M  pkg 33c
Christie's
Ritz Biscuits
8 oz. pkg.
18c
[ t g l i l i y i j l i i
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Whole or Shank Half
BEEF
Grade
I .'  I.
Blade Bone Removed, lb. [OJq]}
m i
BEEF
Grade M
«n
S '
Crisp, green stalks .  .
Creamy w hite
DOi
n. BEEF
Grade
m
T7/
Firm, crisp heads m
iilopa
In the Piece
pL
iJ o  i
Hims
Whole, Half or Quarter
Ik  f»e
3
Average Zy, lb. Pieces
11L
Vacmir,n Sealed.
f
lU 'il Ki|ic
Pineapple
I'resh lliiwuiiaii Ripe, Juicy, Average 10 Ih'i. or over
m y .
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sm B M f i ...... .p^r...............................
m i i  SAUSAGE ....
K E F  S A U S A G E  , .
m m  SHOULDERS vr,;’" ...."•
FRESH PORK PICNICS .....
65c
.Mcli 35c 
33c
f 1
lb.
,K 25c
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v ^ r " 5 2  .
W
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Old landmark being demolished Rotary-sponsored folk song, 
dance festival on May 26, to assist 
finance low rental housing
Trepanier
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Kelowna Rotary Club’s '‘PleasamN illc” low rental liousina pro­
ject, will benefit from the International Folk Song and Dance Festi­
val slated for Kelowna and District Memorial Arena, Mav 26.'
'n tn 'A N ii'.u  - r 'c \t t .a  u-opie
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Rotarians have undertaken to 
finance the houying project for old 
age pensioners. A representative 
jiTinip of Eurofeuns. ci.i.sed in 
their native ciwUmus, will iHiionn 
at the festival.
j Names of conveners and the 
tcuntrics they represent, have been 
Ippoin'ed. They are; Poland. Mrs. 
Jack Serwa, Polish dances; Austria, 
Joe Baumgarten, accordion players 
featuring Austrian melodics: Russia, 
B. Bachmann, group of eight, sing­
ing Russian songs; Japan. Tom 
Tomiye, group of Japanese dancers;
Scotland, Mrs. Eva J. Mi'lar, ac­
companist and ijtstructoi', Bill Mur­
ray, .Scottish country d a n c e .s ; 
Ukraine, Mrs. W. H. Wynnychuk, 
Vernon. Ukrainian dance.s a n d  
songs; young Canadi.ins, Mark lU':e. 
Keknvna Junior Band; IX-rnria.k. 
Ch.irlit’ Jeu.sen and .'\ndy Ander- 
berjf, Danish dances; Sweden, HeUn 
Scaholm ^nd, Algol Swansim, Swed­
ish dances; Switzerland, Miss Chn.s- 
tine Raffler.
Mrs. Margaret Guthrie, chairman 
of the Canadian Folk Society, of 
Vancouver, will also be present.
With the ir  i iarents.
i\lr. D. M.ivl.iiii'n c.iute fiom Sum- 
iui'i". to .'p.i.d the ueeken.i with his 
ii.iUf’.l'.ti r .Ml-- Pi to K-iinp- Mr. Nor- 
lu.ui Leu,; ot V.ip.couwr wa.' a Sun- 
li.is \i'U or ni the hoit'.i- of Mr. .iiul 
Ml-’, R. 11 s. Mi.s. F- H.dhium, of 
Wi.'t Suinniorland. sj'ont la.st week 
W i t h  h e r  gi undchihiren Donny, 
\ ’icky and Ricky whde their mother 
visjtcd in Keremeos. ^Ir. and Mrs. 
J.une.s Fowler of Burnaby were 
ru,-ts of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grundy 
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.s. George Swartz mo­
tored to Vancouver last week re-
Tl'.e C..n,idi m LiiUon held a p. i^'- 
llig of the  i t i t e l  t i i i n i o n y  .it the 
ll^^len hal l  m A u n  tie-',;; on t iun- 
dav,  at L ’iO p in.
The j . i \ e l  I-. 1 ,i I vi l u l w i ' i n  dif-  
f i i i i i t  I' l.incheN m the d i - tu c t ,  
e \ e i y  ,-.i\ weikN, iutil p tov id iS  u 
get - togethe r  for tneinbeis.
The tVns.ik Wa'-hnigton btai ich,  
Willi.iin K. Kane  po.'-t of the .-\i .url- 
r .m Legion,  wh o  .,ie par t  of the  
C.in.uiian Legitin, B C. and No r lh -  
we.it state,-, co’.nnuind Wire the  la--t 
u c i p i e n t s  of the  p.avel .uid i>.tvsed 
It to the Arm s t ron g  branch.
More th .m 100 pei.'-ons fioin t tm. ik  
and Mil rounding  eomnumit tos  at- 
teiuii'd ai ling wi th  the d r um  and 
bugle coi ps, f rom nu m b e r  10 po.st 
at Wenatchee,
All member.s in the North and 
Soutlr Okanagan zones were invited 
to attend the ceremony.
turning Friday after visiting their 
many friends in the coast city.
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Another page in Kelowna’s history is being turrted, with the 
demolition of the old building pictured above. Presently an eye­
sore, and being torn down to make way for expansion of J. J. 
Ladd’s used car lot, this building knew much better days at the 
turn of the century, when it was constructed as the sample rooms
for the Lakeview Hotel, one of Kelowna’s oldest hostelries, torn 
dow'n several years ago. The old Lakeview Hotel, on the property 
now an open lot, facing across Abbott Street from the corner of 
Lawrence Avenue, was operating in 1898, and the sample room 
is believed to have been built around the turn of the century.
Prize winners at 'spring fair
Judging the 230 exhibits at the Young Farmers’ Spring Fair 
and Home Show proved a difficult task as competition was close 
and entries of a high calibre. Classes included livestock and poul­
try, as well as arts, handicrafts and hobbies; besides which, demon­
strations wvre enjoyed by those attending.
One hundred and twenty contestants took part in tlic show 
iicld last Thursday, Friday and Saturday in Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena, which was thronged cacii, day. A list, of Future 
F armers winners appeared in Monday’s Courier.
Thirly-lhrco door prizes \vcro Allan Penner, bowl with inlay, 
given away, besides which there Gene Mah; second, Gerhard Bielert, 
were three major prizes, as follows; bowl.
1st prize, gas stove by A. J. Jones, 9. Wood turning. Senior, first, 
won by Miss C. Welder; 2nd. GE Allan Penner, lamp; second, Isao 
Wcuum cleaner, by Barr and Terai, platter.
Anderson, won by Mrs. J. Reimer, 10. Furniture, Junior, first, Roger 
and 3rd, a portable radio, by Orchison, table; second, Colin Mc- 
Marinc Equipment Co., wen by Comnjck, bedside table.
Mrs. O. Schlutcr. 11. ikirniture. Senior, first, Isao
Ihrize winners In the various Terai, table; second, John Large, 
classes are; table.
1. Stamps, best Britisli Empire, lla . Construction, model house,
first, Jim  Sfimoylovc. .senior, first, Hugh BorrcU and John
2. Stsimps, be.st general collection, Dore; second, James HaUisey and
fir.st. Jim Samoylove. Allan Penner.
6. Models, best boat, first, Don 12. Keatherwork, open, first, Jack 
Campbell. Tucker, purse; second, Trevor fTuck-
B. Wood turning, Junior, first, cr, purse. ,
29. Home Economics, Senior, first, 
Margaret Tobber, Rutland, dress; 
second; Betty Schneider, Rutland, 
dress.
31a. Cotton dress, f irs t, ' Hilda 
Knopf, Rutland; second. Bonny • 
Pretty, Rutland.
32, Any article, Junior, first, 
Erna Unger, Rutland, skirt-
33. Any article. Senior, first, 
Shirley Melwick, Rutland, skirt; 
second, Annie Holtzman, Rutland, 
skiit.
33a. Knitted article, first, Shirley 
JWtarshall, Rutland, socks.
35. Embroidery, first, Norma Jean 
Hitchman, cushion cover; second, 
Gena Alimonto, pillow slips.
37. Nut Loaf, Senior, first, Betty 
Schneider, Rutland.
There were many entries from 
Kelowna and Rutland high schiols 
in the art sections. Especially in­
teresting were the murals from 
Rutland. The work from both 
schools was well executed, interest­
ing and original.
Prizes were awarded as follows;
17. Best Landscape. Elementary, 
first, Eric Hayes, Okanagan Mis­
sion; second, Patricia Upton, Oka­
nagan Mission.
18. Best Poster. Junior, first, 
Kathy Herbst, Kelowna; second, 
Barbara Aquilon, Kelowna.
19. Best Landscape, Junior, first.
Pat Curtis, Kelowna, second (tie), 
Patricia Kerr, Kelowna, Mary Sku- 
biak, Rutland.
20. Best Design, Junior, first, 
Wilbur Wastradowski, Rutland; sec­
ond, P^t Curtis, Kelowna.
21. Still Life, Junior, first. Miss 
Belinski, Rutland; second, -'Harry 
Johnson, Rutland.
22. Valley Industries, Junior, first, 
Dorothy Wyant, Rutland; second, 
Mary Skubiak, Rutland.,
22a. Mural, Junior, first, Hilda |
Krause, fetelle Noakes, Eva. Hilla- 
by, all or Rutland.
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23. Poster, Senior, first, Moira
Bell, Kelowna; second, Rosie Bach­
man. Rutland. *
24. Landscape, Senior, first, Mbira
Bell, Kelowna: second (tie), Hilda 
Krause, Rutland, Colin McCormick, 
Kelowna. , ,
25. Design, Senior, first, Hilda 
Krause, Rutland; second, Rosie 
Biichman, Rutland.
26. Still Life, Senior, first, John 
Steele, Kelowna; second Pat Curtis, 
Kelowna.
27. Valley Industries, Senior, first, 
Alice NLshi, Rutland; second, Tatu 
Nakahara, Rutland.
28. Figures or Hcad.s, Senior, first. 
Moira Bell, Kelowna; second, Moira 
Bell, Kelowna.
METAL WOJIK
40. Group entry from one person, 
first, R. Scott, Kelowna; second, D. 
Alcock, Kelowna.
41. Tool or tools, first, D. Alcock, 
Kelowna, vise; .second, G. Mah, 
Kelowna, wrecking bar.
42. Art Metal work, fir.st, W. 
Graves, Kelowna, bowl; .second, J. 
Hatanaka, Kelowna, lamp.
43. Pi'ojcct, fir.st, A. Burt, Kel­
owna, engine; second. W. Epp, Kel­
owna, engine.
43a. Corporwork, Junior, first. 
Trevor Tucker.
Entries in the metal work cla.ss 
were all excellent and decision dif­
ficult in the final judging.
15. Handicrafts, Jewellry. Bcad- 
work, etc., Junior, first, Maurice 
Marty, K<!lowna; Elemcmtary, first, 
Donald Mmty, Kelowna; second, 
Katldeen Marty, Kelowna.
Winners of Yo-Yo contest, Senior, 
Edgar Fenwick; Junior, Wayne 
Mar.sden. ,
P^ckingbuse 
union names 
new eiecuti¥e
8 p.m. (doors open at 6 .30 p.m.)
TOP PRIZE;
1956 Savoy Deluxe Plymouth Sedan
and 19 utlier ¥aluah!e Prizes.
Tickets Available from any lions Club' member 
or from Trench's Drug Store; Sutton's Meat Market 
or Physicians Prescription Pliarinacy,
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At. a nieeliuit of Paelilnghousi! 
Workers held lu Naramala, eii;h- 
leeit nu'iiiher.s of local No. H, F.F. 
V.W.U. c'lecled an executive to re- 
plare llmse officers who liad ilis- 
iiftiliated thenwi’lves from the F.F. 
V.W.U.
Officers slated that these eighteen 
lueinher.s repri'M'iit at'proximately 
two thirds of the i)aekinghouse 
workers who me permanent res- 
Ideuls In the Naramala area.
Murdo Maelien/.ie was eledled 
president of the hu-al and also as 
the loeaVs reine.-.enlallve on the 
F.F.V.WIJ. negotiating eominUtee, 
now in the |>ioeeei,;i of e.inylni; 
oiil neg.otlalinn;. with the lederatt-d 
shipper;!,
Aeeordlng to Bert .Simdenuan, 
pri .sident of the F.F.V.W.U. exee- 
iitive council, thi*. i.s the pattern of 
union organi/atiim heing follinv-ed 
Unouglumt the valley at this time.
Witli necoii.ition;i in progre.-!!., lie
: III), llic pe I eiiiil n t v> ill la- I'h- 
taiiii li w ilh  the oi i’am .'alii 'n  at it . 
iiMMiimU) s tiengtli.
M m e th.m l.tHW) m i n  «-ml>i.ii-iM ; 
2;1 l ia i l .- 'S  w e u -  e m p h ^ v e d  m r t h e  
rcT! trui-tion ef  the  li' ( ‘an.idi.m ‘ 
I ’ a .- l f iC  f lag . t . lp  L m p s i . . ,  I l f  l l i l ta in .
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In 1953, after extensive research by 
Shell engineers and scientists, TCP 
was introduced to Canadian motorists.
N ow  Shell has been granted a 
patent for TCP*. This means official 
recognition o f the advantages offered 
in this Shell-developed additive.
W ith the granting o f this patent, 
it means Shell gasolines w ill continue 
to be the only gasolines giving you 
the extra benefits o f TCP.
Today, with higher octane gaso­
lines on the market, you need TCP 
more than ever. W ithout this special 
additive you cannot get full power 
from high octane gasoline, and only 
Shell premium gasoline gives you both 
high octane and TCP.
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a BX. veterans 
are building 
own houses
Prize-winning pasteurization
essay
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cornmeniorate the 
juitcri uf .'ill tlie forulu't:! Ui.'it Can­
ada hn.'! been ciiijaged in.
Mr. Drew, when the Hou.se 
moved to (to into the committee'on 
sill-ply, moved that munidpatiUes 
.should be Kiveti laxalion relief by 
the Federal f;ovet nnient. He went 
on to exirlain the diff'iciiKie.s that 
overwhelm our iminicifKilitie;; at 
the present time. He first dealt with 
education and the rising co.st.s .sur­
rounding same and /then health 
costs, highway traffic, o.s well ns 
tax on municipal purchase.s. He 
advocated the reopc-ning of> a muni­
cipal assi.stunce act whereby 2<; 
money wa.s made available to muni­
cipalities for Self liciuidatitig pio- 
jecl.s. He also demanded that the 
federal Eovcrnnuml pay taxe.s on 
federally owt -d properties within 
rnunicifKil limit.s.
STRONG SUPPORT
Hi.s speech followed closely Ibo 
argurnont.s that I had advanced on 
the same .subject some three \vcek.s 
ago. So when the opportunity came 
I was very pleased to expre.ss my 
full support to the amendment.
J.. I Lfu.w L f a 
in thi. t . iar.lt> 
iHiifovv m oney  
p II I'l e ; 
th.it U!>! 
find
tlu ie  i; no loinl m reviving the 
tniiMcijid itrptoSi liiciil a/sistante 
ncl. id !e.i:4 not uidil tuuither oe- 
ladon when the goverinm-nl may 
rh-;ure to stimulate employment. 
Unfortunately, this docs not com­
plete the picture, Mr. Hairi.s did 
not mention the various municipali­
ties that are delaying exten.sion 
work because of already too high 
debt commitments at a much higher 
rate of interest. Several municiiiali- 
ties have written to me outlining 
propo.sed work they would embark 
Uf on if 2',' money were available. 
S-\JLES TAX '
Regarding the requc.st of the muni- 
cifialities for removal of sale.s lax 
on their purchase, Mr. Hani.s indi­
cated that complete exemptions 
would be umlt/sirable and be men­
tioned that road maebinery or any
nilii.i's vv.ir veleratK, 
u i i tu ih l  t he  e ef the tint too I'Cccnl 
I'loiv.in u u i th c i .  a re  becoming "dvV it 
in a iiKijur w.ry
thiuug.h llie hi.'ine eon-iliuelion a.s- 
Ill ■ 111. n, t . J i i iu . iH y  know n  as 
j o t  H o! i!i,' \e '.ei,i! ,^‘ hind act.
Fii.fu the boy.s who tluiu|!.hl they 
ei ulUn t iv in  Uiue a null to those
with .1 v.'iikin'; hiuiwledge uf
len-ii uction. Kiev'ie pii.diing up
laim.-. ,ri m..nv p.iits ii( Un- pro- 
ctnie and ...cuig tiu-msi'lve.s eon- 
; i.l.T .,bl<- nie’i..._\ m the piuee.s.s.
'Fiui ,■ with.oui adeguati' con.strue- 
t ell exfji'iieiK'e aie given a con- 
siiui'tioii ti..im!ig c'uUi.seUnder VL.A 
Miperviaon Mole th.in ;iiio R.C. vel- 
eiaiis have .'■hown inteit'.st in the 
plan and more tliaii HO hnve already 
started wori; on tiieir new home.s. 
.Some 7.') percent of Ihe.so liave been 
or are taking ten week training 
cour.st'.s.
The "schoolinj;" is not lime-exact 
ing or tediou.s. It consi,st.s
Ih e  third of four essays to he awarded a first priiie in the 
rceent eonicst spivnsofcd by the Kelowna CiHineil off Women in 
Kelowna and district schools is published herewith.
Subject of the essay contest was. "Safe Milk is Pasteurized 
Milk", and from the many submitted Dr. D. A. Clarke and seni- 
tarian Fred Alctxk of the Health Unit chose the winners.
Tlic essay was written by Yoko Nishi, a grade ten student in 
(icorge Pringle High SduH>l at Westbank:
Milk is lukewarm when it first terta in raw milk without affecting 
conub; from the cow. therefore the taste, dige.stibilily or food value 
gerttrs or bacteria will grow in it to any great extent. It wa.s Louis 
very easily. When the cow is free Pasteur who made the discovery of 
from disease it.s milk is sterile or at thi.s proee.^s of destroying germs, in 
the mo.st eontain.s fevv gernus. It is Fruhee neai'ly 100 years ago. 
while the milk i.s being prepared n u -  following staU-ments a r e  
for the market that germs enter it. quoted from the booklet, “tluardiatrs 
unle.'S care is taken. Unfortunately pf ^qr Health"; 
many of tins germs produce di- *k iy\f tiivu, v
are the only
t t'NS I ?>M; \ i u t \
On th.'. ‘.ViiiU. . i ' M v i i  ,u V of 
ieuudt .nd Jo t ’.e c'.m-
..dl.in vonlidci-HV the.e aie 
di ,ip','euU.:'.cn!’> lu.e the m-y-.ui'v 
m tiade and .i SaiUire to lower 
ti..n'porS.itU'n io t 'glu* dieiuiblai; 
eleineiil in CtuiIedcraUun IS U\e tact
ih . i  It III t ! . . '  \v. i i l i i v  t i i i . 'V l l ' .ccs .11'.t
i l i l 'U .iU .i  '.ho i oS.. e; I lh .‘ [' , ; e l  
I ' lov II,c. ; I 1 tli.i! t i i ev , , i e  .i iv :h , t- 
IV e OliVei 'l'vvi->t li'.hii!':. iui niote
t 0.. es V ei :■
RUDY'S
AVV
■ - .'•it .h.h(i’- ' M i l l  .
W i . U v
■I’lu- - peci.-llv l-. , . jhi.  n
I'U a e I ' l I 'peih 1 . i n  r . new
adi.m P.icUu- i!.i.".hip I'.iiipu 
Britain weiyii U5 tutis e.uh.
2 6 1 0 rro-.MKic
r-
, , I , .1 : ,  It .SO happens hat Ontario and.se uses m people who druik th s ra
milk rypho.d fever, bovine tuber- eompulsorv pasteuri-
.no  , ""'7 \  zatkin law. It caul' into effect in.Mptic sore throats, mtal diarrheas ■„ lt)38 and .sitice then 99
f perex-nt of the milk sold in thi.s pro-
- ....... .7  Vince has been pasteurized. A.s a re-
,  , has one of the lowest
hour classes, two nights a week. ^  infecUon.s or discasts a it typhoid death rate.s to be found 
Three schools arc operating in Vic- of milk-borne diseases,
tori;;
,r
The Standard Man cut “down time*' 
on mf heavy-duty engines
SAV-I
V
4 \!
anywhere. The Saskatchewan law
and Vernon, two In Burnaby The chances are you have heard came into effect in 1949. 
and one each in Trail, Nidson. Dun- only vaguely of undulant fever and
probably have never heard Us irro- p,atomization law since
m m -, '  'i r i 'i  '“ "'X 3914 and the record.s for the hospital
MUST OWN LOT diadly feature ot - -a- ' - *- , 1 • of bovine tuberculo.si.s or any other
Chief requirement is ownership level i.s ine way U cleceivc.s ttu doc- milk-borne di.sease.s from
of a lot meeting NHA standards, Toronto has been admitted since
Voteian.s, however, .should not com- outward symptoms. Undularit fever that date. Before the pa.steurization 
mit themselves to the purchase of a n^great masciuoiadcr and^ there became cffc■ct̂ v̂  ̂ in 1933 a tv-
V
lot until it ha.s been formally ap 
proved by the VI,A. When submit­
ting the lot for purcha.se the veteran 
mu.sl 
price,
are few acute or chronic illnesses 
which it cannot imitate. phoid epidemic occurred in one of the small towns. It wa.s traced to the 
An estimate places the number of owner of the farm supplying the
deposit $800 or the asking AinericansintectedwUhlhe.disea.se town milk. He was found* to"be a 
which ever is the greater. If at ton percent of the population, al- carrier of typhoid bacteria. The
a s in V 'd m ^  the veteran owns a lot valued by though probably not more than one milk he handled became infected
erntf L  Siu h Hems e uv be -Teai W 7  i‘»f*'oi'itics Per.son m ten of thc.so display.s any and many people developed typhoid
empt ns .such items can be clearly u-,11 take title in lieu of cash and if symptoms. It is estimated that doc- fever as a result of using this rawdefined. valued at le.ss than $800 the veteran
Prosum.ably ho meant that abuse pays the balance to that figure in case out of ten, 
would creep in if all municipal cash. Approved bulldinfi plans are The cause of undulant 
piu'chascs wore granted sales tax also available free, 
exemption. Mr. Harris’ final word Following
using
tors do not recognize more than milk. Pasteurization would
prevented tins.”
fever is
itcisuui)
You can reduce ‘’down time,** save on overhaul 
expense and operating costa by lubricating your diesel 
and heavy-duty gasoline engines with RPM DELO 
Heavy Duty Lubricating Oil. Specially compound^, it 
resists conro.sion, prevents the formation of harmful 
deposits, keeps contaminants dispersed and stop.s foam­
ing of oil in the crankcase.
have
In conclusion, prevention is bettor 
plain milk; not pasteurized milk, than a cure aMd pasteurized milk is
was that there will be no amend- plans, the veteran applies for aapproval of site and but raw milk. The disease spreads regarded as the only "safe milk"rr»I'nri r\r\»vl 1 rvr» ^ ________ j>. ____ _ _ ___ _ » .. »in other ways: foe instance, persons The only protection to the consumer
insists onmenus to the mimicipal grants act biiilding loan arid the "do it your- who handle cow.s, pigs, goats and is pasteurization. If he ...o.,,-., v,,. in this scs.non. Ellcycn percent of ^df project really^gets under way. other animals may contract it. But pasteurized milk for himself and
j  . , supports pasteurization, he is pro-
Raw milk containing disease-pro- tecting his own health and that of
Engines run  smooth, develop more power when 
you use RPM DELO Heavy Duty Lubricating Oil to 
keep engines clean and cut wear. And they stay on the 
job, need leas overhauling. So order RPM DELO Heavy 
Duty today.
Canada’s pninicipalitios _____
Speakers from the Social Credit taxes for federal buildings situated advice by VLA which makes pro^ 
party and the CCF joined with the within their limits. Most members gress payments as required.
.• . . expressed the desire to have the On completion of
"A lso  Brewers a n d  B ottlers o f  
Silver Spring Ye O lde A le , S ilver  
Spring  Beer, Rainier Beer a n d  
Silver Spring  S to u t."
Conservatives in support of the 
resolution. Many of the speakers 
outlining the difficulties being 
faced by municipalities through in- 
crca.scd costs and the limited field 
of taxations now at their disposal. 
There wa.s a general argeement 
among the speakers that the cost of 
education was probably the biggest 
problem municipalities havolo cope 
with.
Mr. Harris speaking later, said
receive is contiiiuing inspection and milk is the worst hazard.
r .
ducing bacteria or germs from in- the community. And so. to be oniU J illO JkAV/ili **l- wv, bWf Wb; V#l*
Other 89-F of the municipalities the title to the property is coweyed infected hu- the sata side, beware^^^
brought into the same category. to the veteran L d  hi.Mvita S e c t  k '*'" "^'l^-handlers is said to have at home and abroad, t can be a
to an NHA mm-tano,. ..JI,, ^  responsible for more deaths poison cocktail, as killing as the10 an NBA moitg.age repayable over timn ,im,. itcnif rie.adliest nmson and many
fCcloivna, B.C.
than war itself. 
Pasteurization IS
Thii adverlkemeni it nol publithed or 
d!iplay«d by the liquor Control 
Board or by the Govemmenl of 
Britlih Columbia.
The prime minister was in a
rare mood of anger W hen he was 2o years with interest at Sj-j percent
quc.stionci; regarding the govern- . . . . . .
rnont pipeline policy. It started ‘We rc anxious to hear from every JAak ng milk safe to use. Pastcunza- 
when John Diefenbaker asked the '■’otormi who wants to build Ids defined as heating milk
prime minister whether or not tlicro home and save money in the ^
is any basis for the statement in ’• W. H. Ozard, district p^^^^.^-' ho’^ '^ S lf^ ffb a tte m p e ra -
the press that the government is to supt^j’tatcndent of the Veterams’ tat; thirty minutes, then rapid-
— —------ --------- „ ----- - -----  advance or lend some 70 million ^tind Act for B.C. Veterans can ^oobng and bottling it ^ under
that a discussion is to take place dollars to the Trans-Canada Pipe to the district office in Van- sanitary conditions. This de­
lator on in the banking and com- Line. He wanted to know on what tiouver, or call at the VLA region disease-producing bac-
offfice in Kelowna.  ̂ -̂------ -- ------------------- -—
d adli t poi  
the answer to inviting.
times
For information on any Standard Oil product, call
A. BRUCE PAIGE
Telephone 3017
merce committee on such questions 
as the municipal improvements as­
sistance act. He pointed out that 
this came into being in 1938 as a 
bonus to municipalities in order
FLY
constitutional basis such ah arrange 
mont could be made without the 
authority of parliament. The PM 
replied sharply that ho under.stood 
that legislative authority was neces­
sary but when there was anything 
to communicate to parliament he
R.4ILS VS. incIUVAYS
While the public has possibly 
gained through convenience and 
economy qf bus and (ruck trans­
portation which has developed in 
would do so and he refused to, have I'ccent years, it is losing a valuable 
the press dictate the government’s service through the curtailment of 
policy. Other Conservative mem- passenger trains. One cannot have 
bens questioned the priprie minister cake and eat it too.—Estovan (Sask.) 
who resented inquiries being made Mercury, 
on a hypothetical question based on
Parks' visitors 
cautioned over 
carrying pets
on the Luxurious 
SUPER
CONSTELLATION
or Ihe Swift, Smooth
VISCOUNT
You c.an bo there faster, be 
back soonev, travel in greater 
comfort and still .save money.
your T r a v e l  A g e n t  o r  
Tt'A In V.inoouver at
TAtlim—0131. 053 Howe 
(opp. Grorgi.i Hotel).
a speculative news report.
In spile of the prime minister’s 
angry retort speculation continues 
as to the government’s attitude to- 
ward.s financial assistance towards 
this pipeline.
S E V E R A L  B R I E F S
The royal commission on broad­
casting is sitting in Ottawa and has 
received several briefs both for and 
against the operations, of the CBC. 
|The main point made by private 
stations is that a separate non­
political governing body be set up
tion, this would mean returning to 
a policy that was discarded some­
time ago. This commission will be 
making recommendations to the 
government at a later date.
The special commiltoe dealing 
with the affairs of the federal dis­
trict hoard several members ad­
vocating that Ottawa should be­
come a real federal district similar
Canadians travelling with pet dogs 
or cats are again warned they must 
have an anti-rabies vaccination cer­
tificate for each of thdir pets before 
bringing them into any of Canada’s 
western national parks. This re­
quirement is a continuation of one 
of the rabies control measures in­
stituted in 1953 following a serious 
outbreak of the disease in Canada.
The control me.asure is provided 
for in the national parks game reg-
to Washington, captal of llie U.S.A.
Several reasons wore 11(1 vanced for
this. This is not a new idea, as the ulations and applies to the follow- 
late prime minster, MclCenzie King, national park.s: Mount Revel- 
favoured a federal district, how- stoke. Glacier. Kootenay and Yolto, 
more or les.s similar to the board ever, the municipalities that would ta British Columbia; Banff, Jasper, 
Of transport commi-ssioners. In other disappear under the scheme are nol Waterton Lakes and Elk Island, in
words, tlie private Stations wish to very keen about the inopo.sal. In Alberta; Prince Albert. In Saskat-
dive.st themselves of the control the meantime, the federal district, ehewan, and Riding Mountain, in 
now exercised by the CBC. Anotlicr which includes parliament hill and Manitoba,
suggestion wa.s made to the com- a long strip of land on both .sides
nii.ssion that a license fee should of the canal is now in the hands of
be charged for all sets in opera- the federal district commission.
B e fo r e  you  k n o w  i t . , .
" S C H O O L ’ S  O U T ”
T h e  years pas‘i so r |u ie k ly :  h rs t th i i i } '  y o u  
k n o w  yom* e h iK l’ s s c lto o l days are  o v e r . 
W i l l  y o u r  hoy  o r  g ir l  go  o n  lo  p ro IV s- 
e io i ia l,  le e lm ie a l o r  o th e r  udvaueed 
•^Indies? A lo l  d epends  o n  th e  fa m ily  
e x e h e iju e r ; y o u r  c h ild  w i l l  p ro h a h ly  n e n l  
som e fm a iie ia ! I ie lp . S o i t 's  n o t to o  e a r ly  
t«i s la t I h n i ld i i ig  u p  a sp ec ia l fu n d  lh a l  
,w i l l  a -sn re  a fu tu r e  e d u e a tio n . R e g u la r 
d e p o s iH  i l l  a H o y a l H ank sa v ings  aei o im t ,  
mns, (MU he a h ig  fa c to r  in  g iv in g  y o u r  
c h ild  the  h' d  p u s iih lc  s ta l l  in  then 's
nothing quite like mimey in the liitnk.'*
National parks officiaLs explain­
ed that the conllnued contro’i mca- 
.suro is considered necessary to pro­
tect the wildlife in thc.se federal 
game sanctuarie.s. The certificate ac­
companying each pet must 5jiow that 
the eat or itog has been vaccinated 
against rabies within the twelve 
month immediately preceding the 
dale of entering the park.
Dog arid cat owners are also re­
minded that they must obtain a 
Heenco for their pet on entering a 
nallonal park.
Dog.s must be kept on leash at all 
tirne.s when In a national park.
Kc!.iv.u:s lliar.uh . . . F IE t'A M F Y ' 11 , M.’i - ■ .
OKANAGAN CENTRE — Of ITU* 
eral Inlere.st lo the members of tlie 
Oknnngim Cenlre Womeids Insti­
tute 111 (lie regular meeting lield Ifi 
tile eommunlty hall was Ihe report 
of Mrs, Alma Motowylo of the dl;i- 
tiiet rally held in Okamigali Falls, 
attinded by delegates from 10 In­
stitutes from Oyimia In the north 
to Kercineos and Cawston In tlie 
south.
Touching briefly on talks by a 
miinbcr of VIP's who were present, 
llie speaker inesented tlie (ext of 
llie resolutions wliieli were passed 
by the conference. Taken one at a 
lime these were dlseusKcd and most 
of them approved, as tliey will lie 
lire.senteil to the provinclid confei- 
enee whleli lakes place the end of 
llil.’i moiitli In Vimeoiivi'r. Iiistriic- 
'lioiiti for Voting were given lo Mis, 
Evelyn Cooney who will attend as 
di-leg.ite fmin Okaiiag.ui Ceiitie.
VVltti le g ic l  tin- nil'l l ing areepti-d 
die 1 c'dc.natlon of Mis, Motowylo 
tvlio lias atily a i te d  as .-.ecielaiy-- 
'(ceasinec foi ii year  an d  a lialf and 
i", now leav ing  the ecminumlty. Mis. 
V eaati les eoiiM-nted lo fill tha t  posi­
t ion  for  Itie le ian l iah-r  of the  year.
A n ew  m e m h e r  wa-, lece lvcd  at 
tlli'! liiti-tiiij ' t'lfoi'i e . i ' ie  <'<i!iit>]i'l<'d 
i>-r the li.i.'.s.ic lo iie In'ld lln- fullow-
Iiig evening Ml-., li.ii.er ainl Mi:..
fi.'.it.ip wt 1 e la. t< 4,. diaiiiil til*' 
ti-.v hour.
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Com piftc  coffee ta in fa ftlo n  i i  in  store fo r you tlie  mom ent 
ymi »t;ut brew ing NalwiU Coffee.
Tlirn flora your firn dp liglit iIitoiigfc—Naboh delivers llnit 
licit, mellow, folMtotlied flavor lliai’* famous all over »- 
Wfsieta (’.tiijd.s. Next linir get N.iImiIi -— 
the lif'.t tmr tt> l.ibr fioaie foi (xifci i coffee rojoymfnt.
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loans To 
$1500 
Or More.
© I2 S © ?
Annual play day for rural schools leiier io editor 
is hosted by Glenmore elementary ?
Jdit ©na emampfa . . . 
Isw ir amoyfil* from $100 up
M OfitM tf rA rM IN T i
to IS 1 24
I J 3/  30 i f j . s s  f
iU 'i.i Tiiiiiu r.
Three types of regatta publicity Receives high mark 
folders available at board office
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FOR
WINDOW FRAMES
@ STOR!V! SASH 
AND WINDOWS
® PLATE AND SilEIaT 
(iLASS
INSTALLATION
® IIE.SETS WHILE YOU  
• WAIT
COMMEBCiAL AND  
INDUSTRIAL
See
i - iS l
Harvey's 
Cabinet Shop
745 Baillic Ave.
Phone 3358
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«s Ult-
IW'Ct'i.
ti.ii-.- V. H.r.i-i-; ,1  ̂ i; tti * iianr..il I'lao-
tu I-, Llit Ifl N JItu* patlll-a I'l" 1 .il'i'it 
( Vi-t\Mil’ t'.iay r i 'i i i \ i ’ :.ii .iVt'.uil 
Tl t* -ti ill : . t . v.i if  biiilii’n uj> in'o 
.1 fptusji,. .ii.ii ,11 \.i 11 a; It. ■ i- iii.il 
, itiliii'il iitti itcUuii; iiit lutii’il 
Ih itf  li d l.tiii, vl,i;>;>m t JaCf-'. 
s a f K r.iii-I, u hi'flb.ii Hf.v K.ci’i, 
diHbp’ ball, i'ip* iiHii iil>0ui( laCi'N, 
iiab  Mill buniiy i-.u-i. iind tr-iny 
Itllu I ;:.
A taisjf. n uri; up wbfrf tin*
tii'itVfi. Spukaf t i ’. a n d  G ra n d  Cnub** 
r.i't tn G liii- I'll i miVf thfV V! a t fd  tlie llotiU* 
but  to '-'t Mr. Gui ' s i ’s b ro th fr .  G f i s y  Guf.-t
[ifU’r Ni'vi \Vf.'tnHn.-Ucr.
f ' p. 11 t'l". i!i liiji. v. t lh i i i f i y -  *̂  J ’ ' li tkii-i ' lit i h o A t r  
iliiip itifi; ill ' ‘.i-n* ft.iui i-f ’ ' ‘J >* I 'i i l  LiK.lli
(f . -i t .ui fa i  Hil bii!.i : . i f  ill'! l-'iii* l i 'Ui
n l y  iuva rd fd to tlie lir.-l b u m f  iif Mt
day (■vfimi”, biii .  w i th  torty-fis;!it 
{iiftui.-i in atU'tuL'uice.
Till' bfutf‘I’b'i'l'.s niol lu’r. M r r  H, 
K. Hfni.>tfi I’t. of Git Jiniuri* Drivi*, 
M
honor- 
( I’f (!.■>• 
1 t’’., \..ii lu'td ill t! f
It. \V. Ciiiiifi on Fii-
al.inniii'.;’
G.-i'i. mtv t v.tii'.d 1
otIfllSn* a it \  ti’i’ til [lii’l 
t h a t  1\f !u v .  113 i i  p a h  
V, ai d in nul liav iiu; wui 
uu ils fity fiiutii'il. Su 
n o t  (trii’. inal w i th  I*i-
I ‘taithdu d pi.U'liif 
rn.ijoniy of Intfa-r 
viiiiifti t'l rnniUnitii ; 
foiinU'V.
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till’ f
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f i i . i l lv  pu ; .ltd by 
pubbflly I'Ullilt! Utff, 
1 ,i t. ’1-p 1 It Mt .
n  mf h te 11 luifu.t’.iun 
1 > ! !. 1 f 1 ! G .! uia .
e't; , i
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lajUi-S £t-'<ITl.
it; !!t .1 t ' l . '  , 1 in
I > 1 I'l e Tf I ii.tdf
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s It.; uifS.da n a if th • 
.iitipi ill*. Paeifie K.i tifn.il  
.i.d i I’.'i 1 , V.’, ' ■
eifu
It.i .tl Westbank light 
rates known
Teti f Wib U> I I C>' sJ! ’ n Mi''-*
.'•1, j ’ .\ id  i’s t i f  5 i .iiilf .t . I'f-na- 
t 1 (: !! > 1.. . '  ii 11 -
f t  i-.n 'i’- I ' f  L .hi m ilk
p.lVil'i to afiV VO!Vi|H’!iU)S m tlif 
11 1 1 1 t* 11 1 1 i.t 1 1'.. .1. 1-
1’ V ’’.'t Mu f I't t,\ 1,1 n \ t t *
1 , 1  l!f 1 1 1't i\ 1 d '.hi I 'm 1 ; i: i
lleniifrsou eupi,
Juniata iUiufii'iii. of !‘ftilifloii. w.i'i 
ii‘. i i 'i j  llif Ml K A I'ti,.!.'. a 
1. Hill..,! Inafiv i.i.ii [ >t .Io>if M
I'.iU iit, fl Kiiifii'.i. Ill U.f lip-a
I'lanofoiIf i-.u!o. TIu' Ih-nucton mun-
I ,i'i tl 1 fivi d ;; i r 'a  1 • T!.. f Vi i sf
blit 'f i - i . ' .  fooif Hi l l  m.,df I'v
ffitival I'ffordfrs.
lid t
k a 10 , 
, -1 ‘ 
V' 1-
IflOIE C I B S i  
a n d  C A G E S
• HOIST, SKItS
ftSSltt TBMlWaVS
Utdil I moved !o Kfloivna a yi'.ir 
aj'.ii. I .'iiienl inv life in Catiaila'.'i 
tilth taiifivt eoininumty that haa 
and . l 1 .I lilt! S .l-hr. a *i ltd in v. tiin.iii rmisor fi-r efar-;.
Uiuw.ippinth ■ inan\ .dUailivt* ul O'dau.. I.a- ftmnd'm.t m h.ii the
l! fful jfift':. wbieh iditio t ovt-ifloiv- .uii, ; tl.f f "iUit!y are
]U-.\ 1)!:ii’e  111-it-; IIK .i ru r i l 1 <1
tuxt*. mu)■ U'.'» h.iVi' .1L i / b , UvTJ U i i
ti b 0:llFI’s .'BU-c ' flU'-t ‘ -tl L' US<ed
p- .tii.i I ily tu 1 b.au-,i;.,'ls.
T h e phiiCe m a t s  fc a t im ;■ a 'C'.oUien
on whiih thfy iid  Ihf l.ll;'f tabh 
\.f:‘f pri Mitid
Co-ho-iti >. fS for Ihi 
^lon \ i f i f  M f  d.imf-; I*. Sel/ler, \V. 
Hardy. W. Buhifii. J. SnoWM'll, U. 
J. Marshall, and IT. W. Corner, while
iiin ’. th .! Ui ■Ilf
-'iifii.t ii’.' ill-t V ill V, I
two very 
len .should
younff cotUeManl.-? could purchase the bride-elecf.s teen-age friends 
iefre.shtncnts at :i nominal cost, with capably handled tlie serving of the 
an added feature of a .showing of refre.shmcnts. 
film.s during the lunch hour. ______________ _
Hugh Purdy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. b. Purdy is at pie.sent vi.dting 
friuid.s in Calgary.
W. J. Short i.s a patient in hospital, 
lli.i many friend-s in Glen more hojie 
to see him around again soon.
The iKt Glenmore Girl Guide 
Company, under command of Guido 
CajJtaln Mr.s. C. Sajer. attended
lliuiriA fit Pifet TTnit*/l
Spring bazaar 
at Ok. Centre 
is successful
WFSTITANK -  ITecent .dtulies by 
e Il.C. Power Comnussion have 
Jubilee tliensf, tiu* inuUi-iolor ait boeit ecnii’leled and an announee- 
job siiows the l.ike. mountain'., nient of the rcsuH.s is expected next 
Aipiatic pool. ’liffd bii.it. dnim week.
majorette, and ,i map of i-outiiein The coinmisaion'.s rales commit- 
B.C. and part of W.oliuigton Shite, tee tuts been working for .several 
. , , . , , , .ihowiiig where Kelowna i.s located, mnntlis on evetv ph.i.-e of tlie utih-
lam mil to liave them repte.sented. invitation to write ties lates .structure. Purpo.se has
Second, in inost experienced Re,«atla folder, been to ensure adequate revenue to
muniUes it is lEiw’ cilhei wiitt-n  ̂ The place mats have already been meet increasing costs and at tlio
unwritten that the law maKcm 3(j0-delegate convention same time to achieve a simplifica-
.Mtould nrit be m pomt.orv to Profi Spokane, and at last weekend'.s turn of the rates structure, 
financi.ilb by the city s puuhasmt. tt;,n.poit a.ssociation parley. They ----------------------- —
h.api.y <’Cef- t,,. dn [tie cmuieil uf any n  iuinuiiily.
Fust, suih ;i b.i-'e pcteetitage of 
taviKiyer.s are women that it is un*
wo.Mr.N I ^G!s^-v^osT^;
S.t f.ti .1-; 'ill' i.n.iw Uit' Xt’v.i
I'titiiM li‘‘U ! dme  !,,, i i.iv ir 1. ,,| ,i 
wflu.in r..1 1 1 .bar. auti we i.'il it is,,; 
hist miifh ;is a re.suU. It e; up tt> tlie 
pally If.liter; m imbMthi.d n n -  
; titi'i Kf i i t o  t.ikf't.hs' lead in tins 
di'.fClifii, mill now i.t tlie idf;it time 
to do ; o -Woifviile iN'.S.) Ai.ub.in
fK-'SF'-yqfyv'.
\ m n m
BBIBO E
-  ■& STHL FAERICATOaS LTD. 
VANCOUVER, 8 - C
liuwer on new bylaw-.s coming into engitieers'
effect. Itiat i.s very diffieult to do (_-dnveiitien eomiiri.'ed of 40 dele- 
m a small, fa.sl gi.iwmg community 3 , s,,ri„dr’s. 1150 dele-
hke iM'lowna. A large inoportion jfgds. Jime !); B.C. Social Credit 
of public .spuited. financially dis- j,j,,ct, JlOO delegates, June 13; In- 
mtorc.sted citi?cn.s are to be found | î,-io,. Qyif Ch.ampionships, June 16; 
m your women ta.xpavers. Also q ^ ios. 500 delcgalc.s. June 21. 22. 
bu.sincs.s and financial mtercst.swho convention, 400 delegatc.s.
are in a position to profit uy the ^.p b .c . Bar Convention, June
city.s growth are a bti tnure .self- 2 9 . yOl of which will be held in 
The an- con.scioUs about asuing favors of a Kelowna at the newly-renovated 
nual spring baTaar put on la.st Fri ..... ...... ............... .......... ' *■'” '
OKANAGAN CENTRE
woman. However, they lio try todivine .service at 'F irs t United
S dcM im e\hc^com iL y  evening at the community hall make tier appear ridiculous instead. of spring flower.s cditcring
dedicated in an’ impres.sive cere- "■’■"I'ld have table. Looking after the wcH-
BOOMINC. ARF..V
Beyond the borders of the Po.u’e 
River country there abounds an 
amazing amount of ignorance as to 
wiiat this rich and booming are.i is 
like. Now would .seem to be the 
time for the Peace River country to 
let the rest of Canada knowi what 
Canada ha.s in tlie north, and what 
she ciHikl have.—Gr.mde Prairie 
(AU:i.) Herald-Tribune.
i pres.sive
rnoriy conducted by 
Leitch, B.A., B.D. Guide  ̂ officials 
who attended the church p.aKade in­
cluded. District Guide Commis.«iion-
‘ X
»*■ ''
s FO R SAFETY 
&  ECONOM Y
J
r  '
' .
J, U i.
Industrial Service
Station
Rev R S succe.ss from both social and to bo thick -skinned. laden home cooking stall was Mr.s.
ifle officials financial viewpoint.s. Kelowna i.s a beautiful litt.e city, Clements, and Mrs. R. Moody. In
A feature of the entertainment richly endowed by tialurc and charge of the needlework stall'was
was a series of beautiful moving basically well planned, but I am }vI ,s.”a . Arnold and Mrs. C. Chris-
cr. Mrs. T. G. Marsh* Brown Owl P'^Jure of nature and wildlife taken alarmed at many things affecting CGIT stall was
of 1st Glenmore Brownie Pack Mrs. •'^hown by Bert Chiche.ster. a it.s future that have been done m j  McCoubrey, their loader, and 
W. J. Short* District Girl Guide commentator. the past year, and will cost future l, Cross convened the Explor-
Badge Tester Mrs A Drake* article.s for sale filled taxpayers much money and in- p,,j, pond and stall evith, Patty
Scouter E. D. Hcnric, and A. S. m ’. conveniences. As a city {d'ows it Lorraine Tazaroff, Ethel Burly,
A. L. l.ynn of the 1st Glenmore Boy Mrs. Gleed needs more space for civic Prjtoi- Margaret Neid helping. Mrs.
Scout Troop ‘ ^  plant.s; Mr.s. Venables at the prises, and the time to get such land Sr„ and Mrs. E. Sherritt were
,  ,  ,  candy stall; Mrs. Cooney and Mrs. is wlion there are vacant lots. You charge of the kitchen and a de-
Al the regular mcctimr of the sewing; home- will soon find that your hospital peious tea was served. Nearly $50
riAiimAfti TvcA V m i *1̂  til baking was sold by Mrs. S. J. Fewell needs to expand. One good way to „ raised
list Monday e v in h ? / Uhrich. while nearby Mrs. do that is to have property near the -------------------- ,________
s; Rnimri ^* P ‘'‘*'ker presided over a variety ho.spital, but not actually on the
fecto. or the srhnM ^ m “"d Mrs. Laud same grounds for nurses’ homo.s;
diascd ^through thc^joint^fforts of "*“ • restaurant and sleeping accommo-fhtt P T \ anri * ♦ » datioii foi* pcoplc fiom out of towii
variru^'class proiMts The nro^cctor “"d daughter with members of their family.
W'ls rlemonstratou intii,. ilv t n ' i f ° b  Saturday for perman- patients, or perhaps for a children's 
m The ntt tnH nlo Z r- ' residence in Port Coquitlam ward or isolation wards. I am sure
on^s in attendance w L  won ^-v l ' t e  wbore Mr. Motovvylo is employed, if a financially disinterested woman 
A BMPs^ emstf tlin “ PO-sition as labor- had been on the council, two large
riHo4 ' t in t  ihp'rtVi.!! Moiy technician in Vancouver and tracts of vacant land on Pendozi
be nseri'tn f F e r m f e c r  sister, Caroline, will Street would not have passed to
slrqr to be used bv t^ *  whole grandmother in the private partic.s. There is nothing to
school * Centre Xmtil the close of the school prevent a community from buying
■ yo*>r. a large tract of land, creating a
T he meeting was advi.scd that on * * » needed park or playground
June 8 , Neil Kerr of the teaching Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Smith, of on part of it, and then selling 
staff of the Rplland school, will pre- Vdrnon. Avere weekend visitors at adjoinin''lots for enough to pav for 
sent u puppet' khow in the activity the home of the latter’s parents, Mr. the palk.*'*- ' ' t •
room of the Glenmore school, the and Mrs. Harrop.
))roceeds from which, will be given .  ♦ »
to the PTA. Mr. Kerr will bring his The Women’s Association of St. 
own portable stage, and equipment, Paul’s United Church held the May 
including the puppets which he meeting 'lit the home of the piesi- 
madc himself. This promises to be dent. Mrs. P; W. Pixton, the devo- 
an evening of fine entertainment., tional period being led by Mrs. H.
Anotlicr date for parents to remem- Bond, 
ber is May 25, when the school will * * *
hold a gencraj bazaar. Donation.s A report of the recent dramatic 
would be appreciated, and may be entertainment was read which show- 
sent to the school with the students, ed a .satisfactory sum to be added 
A nominating committee of Mes- to the building fund, 
dames II. M. Willett, L. Dooley, and • * *
W. Hill, was appointed to draw up Mrs. A. II. Kobayashi has witli 
a list of names of people who are her for a month's visit, her mother, 
available to stand for election at the Mrs. L. Price, of Red Deer, Alberta, 
annual general meeting of the PTA ------------------------
in June. At the concUusion of the The weight of one of the low irnder 1 1 ^  direct
CHoicSi BawtnlU, Legstaj 
find CoatiactotaT 
Equipment
Granville Island 
Vancouver 9t BXI-
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
GYRO PET PARADE
E N IR \ FORM
! hereby enter in the Gyro Pet Parade o n e ...........
Class No.
My ;tge is
I'he name of my Pel is* <
I ;itlcnd school at ........
Class No.
1. Decorated Bicycles
2. Decorated Tricycles
а. Small Floats
4, Large Dogs
5. Medium Ou;’,.s
б . Spaniels
7, Toy and Small Dogs
8 . RabbiG
9. Lonj! Il.iired C.its 
10, Short Haiit'd Gat'!
It. Kittens
12. Chickens
13. Otlu r Fowl .and Small Bird.s
14. Miseellaneou.s
15. Lambs, Kids, Goats, etc.
16. Smalt llorse.s and Ponies
Signed.
NOTE: ENTRY FORMS MAY BE TURNED IN AT PARK.
ri!-2 c
Please Kelowna—hurry and elect 
some public spirited women!
MARION A. GRIERSON.
Winfield PTA 
games night 
successful '
895 Ellis
WINFIELD—The Winfield school 
selective choir, grades three to six,
, ,  ̂ . . under the direction of Miss W.
busino.ss. Allan Hill, who has com- pressure rotors lor tlie engines of Amor competed at the Okanagan 
pleted a projwtionbt course, with the new Canadian Patnfic flagsliip Music'Fe.slival in Vernon. The group
won a silver rose bovyl by singing
Phone 3351
S72-tf the Kelowna Film Council, showed Fknpre.ss of Britai.a is 8 '/j tons.
* *
i#i . P ‘V
' 1
The Kelowna 
Rotary Club 
presents .
(\m ie see tlie intriguing coslnmcs. Sec the excitingly different dances. Hear the 
fascinating music. We’re sure you’ll say this was an unusual,and pleasant evening. 
ITiis fast moving and colorful display, all by outstanding talent will please every 
member of your lamily. I  here will be 12 national group.s in native costumes.
V *
POIAND
Convener: Mrs. J. Serwa 
Polish D;mces 
RUSSIA
Convenor: Mr. B. Bachman 
Ciroup rtf H Singing Russian Songs 
JAPAN
Convener; Mr. 1'. l  omiyc 
Ciroup of Japtinesc Dtmeers 
SCOTLAND
Convener: Mrs. F.va J. Millar
UKRAINE
Convener: Mrs. Win. H. Wynnycluik, 
Vernon, B.C.
YOUN<; CANADIANS 
Convener: Mr. Mark Rose 
Kelowna Junior Band (they will also 
play betwefcn 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.)
■ FROM VANCOUVER
two mimber.s, ’The Crocodile" nnd 
.‘•Jexous Ahalonhia", and .scoring 80 
points on each song.
Convenor: Mrs, MiiTg;irct Ciuthric 
...................... liuti Folk
zVeeompanist and Instructor: 
Nlr. Billy Murray
Scottish Country Dances. 
AUSTRIA
Couvcuei: Mr. Joe Baumgarten 
Aeciirdian Players playing .Austrian 
Nlelodies.
Ukrainian Dances and Songi; 
iSUNCIAIIY 
awaiting details.
Chairman Canad an l  Society 
DENMARK '
Danish Group Leader Charlie Jensen 
Music Audy Auderberg 
Danish Dances.
SWEDEN
Swedish (ironp Instructors: 
Helen Scaltolni, .Algol Swanson 
Sweilislt Dances 
SWI'ff'ZERLAND 
Swiss Yodelling by 
Mi ss Clui'dine RalUer
The annual PTA game night was 
held in tlie memorial luall last Fri­
day, Tliere wa.s a good turnout and 
an enjoyable and successful evening 
was .spent. Running the bingo was 
Mr. L. Stowe; in charge of Uie fish 
pond was Mr.s. C. Gunn; bu.sy in the 
chiUlrcn’.s corner >V‘'s Miss T. 
Thompson; G. Pretty wa.s in charge 
of tlie darts, and Mr. C. Hopper ran 
tlie checkers, wliile Mrs. C. Gibbons 
was in cliarge of the bean bags. • 
Mrs. F. J. Rutcliffo convened tlie 
cake contest. The judges were, A. 
I’ollnrd, Mrs. Kobayashi, G. King, 
and tiained Mr.s. L. \Vn)ker as the 
winner. After the contest, all the 
cakes were auctioned by C. Hopper. 
A Jar of candy was won by C. Gib­
bons who gues.sed (lie closest num- 
her of candle;; in the jar. Mrs. A. 
Gibbons was in cliarge of (he con­
test. Uefi'eshinents were sold xiiul 
very busy in live liitelien Were. Mr;:, 
G. Prelly, Mrs. C. Gibbon:;, Mrs. A. 
Gibbons, Mr;i. A. Walker and Mrs, 
L. McCarltiy.
Ttiere was a short inogram wlileh 
wa;i well received. First a duet liy 
Mr. nnd Mr:;. C. Jones; ttie Winfield 
scliool choir, under ttie direetlon of 
Mrs. W. Amor, rendered a few num- 
lier:;; a lap dance by Mr;i, (!. Gunn 
and Mrs, F, GaU;igher, ;'Mickey 
and Minnie Mon;.e", tliey were ac­
companied liy Mrs. F. J. U;itdlffo: 
Mr;;. L. Stowe and Mrs, A. Gilihons 
;iceomi)anied by Mi'.s W. Amor sang 
a medley of old lime ;;on(;:i and Mr,s, 
F. Gallagher s.iiig :i eoinlc soiifg 
"Out in till' folil Cold Snow", ae- 
eompanied liy Mis. F. J, Ualclitfe,
y o u  g e t  m o m . .
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A Mother's Day I'Si and lia'/aar 
Wit;; liehl In the li.'iseinent of llie 
United Clinrcli, )a;;t week. Be,fore 
the luiznar opened, Mrs. T. F, Me- 
WiUidnis (;;ive a iJioi I talk. The 
nu'etlng \va,'i opmeil by a hymn, 
tlieii a Billie reading tiy Mrs. F. 
Jaincii, Mrs. L. Clialo also giwe a 
reading, then inliodueeil Mrs. Mc- 
WlUlnin;; wlio sivoke on liov.' rmidi 
diri'U.iti woik v\omen do m llieir 
tailin'., .aid Uieii eoiiimimllle-, V/o- 
inen slioidd use tlieii r ule lor which 
tliey foiigtd Bi' le'ing tlieir vole 
they til Ip dioo e tlie ifovi 1 nnienl 
,iiid Uiiix.iidi tlii'iii, i<t>ie I’ld.itlre',
to lidp rsvi-o, U.N’I SCO. UNI'.Cl’.F, 
Wollii ttisdth • 01 l.dion-i, ete. Mi;'. 
MeWilll.mi' at'.i 'poke on tin' woili
( ' •  t l i . ‘ > V . V i  fl  I , . t  l u l l  m f  S i l l '  
Cliili'd Chilli )i, ,l!,d Ihi Woii'a tl’;.
.MH'.lonui y .S'M'ii'S)-.
sue ti;'iT;lrf'.t of Itii' r'mudi ve.t'. 
ipidy deria ail'd With ;;n;di hoti-
LOOIS AT THE POWER! In any inodol yon choono yon e.in luve a 
irailitionally finer Hhort-atrolm V-B by ilio world’a le.iding V-B 
builder! In any model from F-t()(I to F-fiOO you can b.'ive a V B or 
(Janada'H neweHi .Hliorfc-ntroko Six*~lhu owner-proved, ro.id-pioved 
Cost CutU'r Six! Whichever you clioo;:o-"V-B or Six von gel Ilio 
iiuliiHtry’ii greatest lino-up of engineering advancement'). With 
modern !ihort-:itroko power yon get, //lorr power poi' doll ir, //jotr 
"go” from every gallon of ga;).
iOOIC AT THE SAFETY, THE COMFORTl Ford Trm l.-i bum; vmi 
Lifeguard De.'iign, with nafely fit«*eriag wheel and safilv hukl door 
lideh)'!) an hulU-in features, plu;t new nylon iseat, hell 1 jmd plii'tw 
padding for inatnmienl, panel and mm viaoni aa low < 0  t o|dioni.
lO O II AT THE CAPACITIES! Ford Trneka offer high'-r e .pu ili .  i 
fight, through the line . . . ntronger apringa, axlea and (i.imi 1!
lOOIC AT THE PRICE TAGI Comiiare Ford Trnckfi, model loi* [uod.-l, 
featimi for feature, price for price, with any othern, A''i)ii'li la’-d ’,on 
get. rnoni truck for your money when you go I’urd!
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EvcrylKxly is doing their own 
jxiiiuing now. And small svon* 
dtr iiunkrii juinis .iicsoc.isy to piiltni, 
proftsiioiul t|i!.iht\ rcsulii so easy to obtain. 
LOWE BROritl'RS irw bookkt "I’aiming is run” is .i 
tompictc guide to .:n\ norjiial piint job \ou may want to 
do. It tells you how to prepare the surl’atc kir painting, 
how to mix the paint, lu)w to app!) it and discusses the 
right tools and their tare. It also gists sou special tips for 
special jobs — like enamelling furniture, painting dtx)rs, 
wallboards, "cutting in" and masking. Make sure jou'll 
have fun painting and come in for your IRtli copy of 
"Painting is Fun" ttxlay.
lllGIlRtl LtASXLXO« I ( Si I , a.,.: u ’le i n t!..' si.fSs--
e .,:t I f sur j o'siiR-.u.n to u.uKct lu aa th..t
t p t.uf! fi ., s i.os  -.C.O U.o IRO ot j,,_p .... c.or.iLt
n  I. . 0  ..vtisi .isj .̂i\sas uTut. s.t the cai.iist v.f! dwI to .ins;-.,5 in ii-
.Kip.m;: i f fo  !, foait Mui ve-o-
t..b!i s ti.i.i t..en iiactu-aHy uii- (jj,. uicii-tjvo Is
ki.i .sM ill thi- Intiiu..'- of 15 Sa.ei' 
t;...’v tiiiit.' ,.!i ,>at ,t ai.tin ; j.ib lus 
t ' 1 !i tSi'no lis tile tiuiLu!,. iUsiailiy 
li! biv..kiti.i into tills l u ’.d t'oniiiion 
t.iuh-i>. t'oiUtacl Ji.uilii., iisul .-m.-.lo 
ti ip i-!i.ut. i tiiK-isfi-s li.ive all pl.ijeii 
.1 I'.nt. In the le.ooa jiRt cutieUnKii 
ubuut 15 ivicei't tif our lot.il inose- 
n.ont. or about 1 7ia) tuick K'.-d-. 
base inostd out of the OK.in.0 '.,n by 
lo.id VVe .,ie <iulte .i\s.,te of th.o 
f.u't th.it tiuehiio; of jh i eh-ibh., in 
the Umuil St,ill s eontiruu-, to 
j-iow to OS 1 1 -mu I ,o inj; piopot tior.s. 
Ill til.my in jor inaikits th u e  aie 
nil re lo.iti-, i.f fiisli fiuit.'. aiul \ej;e- 
tabhs ailiving by tiuck e.ich d.iy 
thi.n are moved m by rail. In ib.e 
c.i.w of'*I.os Anjp'le.s. fur m'-tance. 
we under.st.irul th.it iipproximately 
C'O peruiit of all aiiiv.d.s come m by 
truck, and m leveral lonif thstance 
movement.s. aiiis.il by i.*il us an 
exception rather tlum the rule. 
S A .M K  r . V r i K l t N .
"Trucking of fresh fruits and 
vegetables in Canada is following 
the pattern previously set in the 
United States as surely as night fol­
lows day, and its progre.ss is being 
retarded only by the limitations of 
highway construction. We have all 
seen what took place immediately 
the Hope-Princeton Highway was 
open to the coast, and it is easy to 
visualize what will happen as soon 
as a similar truck link is opened up
e Is iiv't psoudvd fer 
tlu ni to d,i In a h.nd oi.e
IVIMM in f i iu  e u i . ,  .1 r.i. !■  ̂ t!'.,m 
one m Hi yo.-, to mmi i . - . i i i  - C . . m d  
Forks lUC.) tkiK'tle.
S.'me 1 I'lX) covers, meal and vege* 
t.iole dwil'is will be in use by the 
r.iteiin!; dipartinent aboard tlie new 
C.iiuaiun Pacific fiagihip Empress 
of lliit.un.
Western t'iiuslA's largest and 
5lo»l Coniplcto SelectisHi of
MOBILE HOMES 
AND TRAILERS
I.ow l)i»un I’aymrnis atul 
hong T frun  AvaUjlile.
Bob's Trailer Sales
:S40T Klnssway l)E S3Sd
S. Bt'ENABY, B.C.
S t)7 -T -1 3 c
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This unusual photo shows a new angle of the CF-lOO Canuck, Canada’s all-weather twin jet through the Selkirks and Rockies to 
* • .................... the principal markets of Alberta
"Although our industry main-
iiglUcV. Carrying a crew of a pilot and navigator, this big figlitcr weighs approximately 17 ton.s, and 
plays an important role in the air delence of North .America. The CF-100 is flown by the RCAF’s 
Air Defence Command squadrons in Canada, and it is planned to equip four squadrons of the tains a fleet of trucks to seWice our 
RCAF’s One Air Divisibn in Europe with this aircraft. — National Defence Photo processing plants, this is a job
. . _ _ ^  .... which an independent trucker would
.......................  ^  find it difficult to match. It is not
our plan to enter the longer haul-
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
rierson
Windows
Aluminum
\'l indows
Standard
Windows
Doors
& SUPPLIES
Lum ber— Dimension and Finish
H a r d e e  ~  ‘’“ f
Plywoods —  Sidings
Eeinforcing
1335 Water St.
Pumice Blocks 
Cement 
Asphalt Shingles
Wm. HAUG & SON
Phone 2066
/li-' ‘
'
iip ii
M
Warrren's Paint Supply
547 Bernard .\ve. Phone 2859
Rising costs of labor, packages, transportation 
have more than offset any advance in price 
of fru it, tree fruits' head tells truckers
ing trucking field ourselvves, except 
perhaps on a test basis, as we feel 
the automotive transport industry is 
a virile and aggressive one and caa 
be depended upon to expand as op­
portunity permits and thus fill our 
need.”
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
ROUND TRIP 
BARGAIN EXCURSIONS 
from KELOWNA to
Prince George
Dawson Creek
Grande Prairie
Nelson
Calgary
Edmonton
Saskatoon
Regina
Winnipeg
Chicago
Toronto
New York
Seattle
Eo.s Angeles
Ottawa
Montreal
Vancouver
Spokane
$26.65
$45.00
$46.45
$16.30
$22.50
$32.15
$42.70
$43.75
$53,50
$77.40
$89.75
$104.85
$20.55
$57.55
$100.30
$103.00
$15.05
$19.90
Fur full informattun cuntact
Bus Dciiot at Willow Iim Hotel, 
Telcuhone 510.53, 
your local Greyhound agent.
ESCORTED 
TOUR
Rising costs of labor, packages and transportation have more I'ud flowed. Just about the time the 
than offset any advance there may have been in the retail price of tonnage builds to significant pro-
fruit, R. P. Walrod, general manager, B.C. Tree Fruits, told dele- reduced it drastically to a base line, 
gates of the Automotive Transport Association. More than 100 dele- At the present time production is 
gates and their wives attended a two-day spring conference here surging upwards and unless the 
1-1 St vveelfend weather intervenes she will chal-
j  j  .u . 1 tu A .1 our position as the leadingMr. Walrod commended the truckers on the advance they producing area.
have made in the transportation industry, but warned that in many s t e a d y  p r o d u c t io n
cases the cost of transportation alone exceeds the growers’ return for “Ontario maintains a fairly steady
his products. , of production, and in ordinary
R e a r in g  to the increased traffic tory. Science believes they origin- Ontario apples found their
following tne opening of the Hope- ated in the legion betwt^en the the prairie provinces in fair
Princeton Highway, Mr. Walrod Black and Caspian Seas, from which quantities. Aggressive' selling by 
predicted that there will be a simi- it has spread in both directions to g  q jj-Qm becoming too
lar increase as soon as a similar circle the earth. Apples are grown gi'eat a factor in later years, 
truck link is openc(J up through the in every counti-y lying between the ..q £ £^e four major fruit produc- 
Selkirks and Rockies to the princi- 30th and 60th parallels of latitude j^g areas, British Columbia may 
pal markets on the prairies. on both sides of the equator. Such continue to be the more import-
IMPORTANT ROLE Pl^c^s as Norway, Denmark, Japan From the tree census it would
Long distance trucking is play- exportable surp- appear that, barring another \vinter
ing an ever-increasing role in move- disaster, we can expect as much as
ment of produce to markets, he said. Mnrfh ^  ^  ^  ^  ® apricots, three
Up to four years ago, the use of ixorin v.nina. tjjjjeg as many peaches, and twice
refrigerated highway units in the as many pears by 1960. These
shipping of fresh fruits and vegc- 4 r.? tn figures, however, may be subject
tables had been practically un- 465 million bushels to 648 mil- to readjustment downwards when
known in the interior. Since that t ?"  ® damage from the
/Prepare for Summer
Our tires guaranteed anywhere 
you go!
Check our prices.
0.K RUBBER e WELDERS
256 Leon Avc.
S71-13TC
A
time, an outstanding job has been winter is more accurately as-
done by the trucking industiy. he total, and now has dropped to -it /s interesting to note that the
.k
SEATTLE TO LOS ANGELES
iPcr person twin basis)
Just ...............................$171,95
Kelowna to Seattle Only 20.55
TOTAL LOW COST FOR 
GREYHOUND ESCORTED 
TOUR
Kelowna to Los Angeles 
Only .............................$192.50
In the season just concluded about than one-sixth. This increasing Niagara Peninsula in Ontario lies
15 percent of the total movement, or qu Amerip‘̂ -f"vvhPrP it parallel of latitude;
about 1,300 truck loads, have mov- Hspn growing areas of Nova
cd out of the Okanagan by road, "  fiom 2 /. million to 16;.̂ . mil- scotia and Quebec on the 45th, 
Tree Fruits is now shipping by hon, or eight times in twenty years, -vvhite in B.C. we are bi-sected by
truck as far north as the^ Yukon ^as‘\ison^fTom n^to 40 m U H on-r?/
over the Hart and Alaska highways. 560 miles farther north than the
ho the a v o w  shipping ,3°  ,’J  S  " S i o n !  i'o'
a few-. France, of course.
V
s
season. Tree Fruits moves about 10,- mention .1° zones. Our temperate climate is due
000 railway cars and truck-loads, irV hn ‘ prevailing Pacific winds
more than half of which is destined ? p -nr nf S n  ’ warmer air masses,
to Western Canada markets. over tw be t S  Hp I*]"Following is the text of Mr. Wal- hii^hoLs, or over twice that of the excessive moisture which these air 
id's addre.ss; Uon*̂ *̂  ̂ Noith American produc- masses carry, leaving us with a rc-
luquirc today about the many 
other (ours available.
Now . . . make your resc-rvation 
for the holiday of a lifetime 
. . . a i;ny 12-day escorted tour 
form Seattle to l.o.s Angelos! 
This one low fare covers circle' 
tour tran.sportation, 11 jiight-s 
hotel accommodation. Gray 
lane sightseeing tour.s in prin­
cipal citio.M, and the entrance 
fee to amazing DISNEYLAND, 
all conducted by an experlcnc- 
id  Greyhound tour guide and 
enjoyed in an atmosphere of 
eompanionsliip with fellow tour 
lravellor.s.
Only four touiH will be eon- 
ducted and space Is llinlted . . .  
so make your reservation now. 
Tour leaves Seattle July 9 and 
J 23, and August (i and 20, 19.56.
"fm
rod
"About twenty years ago 
for a time engaged in the
I was 
motor
. latively dry climate. The valleys 
Turning now to North America, j„.p sunken several thousand feet
transport business. The equipment i o , ^
wa.s a 21/ ton intern.atinnni fint r.-ipir called Interior plateau lying bo-
•{ f
about the B.C. tree fruit industry, i.„„,si„„„tion
As .you know? we grow quite a wide overnight I 
variety of fruits in our interior ■' 
leys. The nature of our soils and 
cliinate contribute mueli to good hoV>r \v 
quality and excellent flavor. While p.,p 
stone fruils are Increasing In Im- 
liortance, particularly in the Okan­
agan, our mainstay i;i still appUss.
To w'cnre some semblance of pi'r- 
specUve in wliicli to evaluate our
spring: toll of not only our annual crops, 'U' but tile trees tliemselves. Wo can
val- ‘‘ only hope that this is a micro-cycle
(iur u  I V” advertis ng beer. climate pattern wliich lias now
a  •' been completed.
!.n' RISING COSTSIt!» good lor tile liole in your. I - “Some of you may feel that the
/  ' fruit growi'is should be making
CITRUS FRUITS money consldi'ring the price you
Tile downward trend reflects a are paying for fruit. In recent years.
..................................  .....  in P'‘r capita consumption, partioularly tliis last one, tills is
own position, it may be well to toko years ago eltrim fruits were hardly so. Rising costs of labor,
a (piiek loolc at wliut Is going on in i>Pl>les in tile 60',s packages, and transportation costs
tile apple world. ’ pounds per caplla. In the time have more than offset any advance
"Tile apple lias apparently InTn P^wilion lias been pracll- tliere may have been la retail
llu' favorite, fruit of the luuuan reversed, In Canada our pro- prices. In many cases the cost of
family since befoie leeorded ids- t*"e'lion lias been relatively static transportation alone I'xcecds Hie
between 12 and II million Inisliels. grower’s return for his producis.
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See yout /flufwuf L i f e  o f  C a n a J a  i c p r a e n t a l l v c : ' 6J
BAY 1H)SI(H K. He.pKH’nlalivc. Kdoulu. lU '. 
B,.u'.vh Maiu.xi. W. I A W R FN C E I IA IX , C .L .U . 
ih .u :J i  Ol!;..v;; -!M) iJakci St., N eboa, B .C
gro er’s return for 
This past season saw a inarlted in- Naturally the grower is acutely In- 
erease, due to a bumper crop in the teresled'in tlu-st.' rising costs, Includ- 
east, lo an all-lime higli of 11)ej mil- ing Iranspnriution. We are Iherefore 
lion bushels as against 11.400,000 glad to know tl)e increasing aware- 
the year before. juss of our problems and requlre-
"Dnrlng Hie 1030’s British Coluni- menis as I'xempllfii d not only by 
bill aeeoiinled for approximately Hie Irnekers wlHiiii the province, 
one-third of Canada’s prodnelion; but also l>y Irueking inlen‘sls out- 
Nova ReoHa one-Hilrd and Hie bal- [Ide tlie lioiilers of B.C. 
anet; between Quebee and Ontario. "In tiTins of tonnatje onr shi|'- 
During Hie 10-10's Nova Reotia drop- nu'nls r»'pre,senl a sulislaiitlal flow 
pod back and Briltsb Coluiviblii ad- in any d iree tin n fas t, west, smith 
vanced until we aeemm|e(| fur and even norIb, wliere movement is 
about 50 percent prior lo the llHO-kO » xpaii<ling into Hie Cariboo. ITinee
. ltui>ert and Kitimal: areas as well as 
• "Nova oeolia is in a rallu'r un- Daw;on Creek and beyond. W i'have 
hitj>t>y pwiiiimi at tiie present time, shlpjied by truck as far as the 
Her apple Industry was built on Yukon over the Hart and Alaska 
jow-cosl water tiaiisporlallon lo Hie lilgliwa.vs, In an average ililpiiing 
lovsa r iiKoine biaelvciis in Hie Unilerl .season our inoveineni is In Hie order 
Kingdom. The export maikel ij. „f aliout 10,000 rollway cais and 
now uiuert.iin and n'lective, as Irnek loads, more Hian half of 
(■real Biil.iln lui;, since inerea;s(| wliieb are destined to the markets 
bei oum production l),y an amount of Western Canada, This is an aver- 
e(pitv»uent to Canada's < ntire out- age of aliout 2.50 carloads per weeli 
put. Customers Hieiv po longer want over a ten-inoiitb jicriod. During 
a bmigg -podiie of v.uielle.s and liar- Hie pealt loading we fre(|ucntl.y tlilp 
'•H. tint insist tin allraeiive paekn more Him HtO ears of fiesli fndls
"i lh<- |i.ipul.il' v.iiO'tie:,. ,ok| vi f'.t tallies per rial', We eoinpeo-
ilHi., in ;pii,. fimiii,-, 1, ,if li,.,. Norliiwr' lein D R sliipmeiils.
'' ''I 'lu  . K"' 1 Rieli.i \\a<i III iiHi;t iilirket. ill the ttiiHeil 01 line I,) t.,K,. 1,, I (,,|| , I, i,,. I
' ;tab-‘ ('{ He- unimi durhig Hu: p-i.- 
in Cuelii e Hie tide of prodncHon yoiir. 
i.vii the J-.i;! .ag) ;,c.(r- h.,;, , "Li n„- dl'. l.UU ( fl uU.ltlJ I.. fd J.’, 1!!̂ '
Because it is the niost dTcciivc sliicid against gamma rays, flic deadly 
radiation resulting from atomic fission and fusion, Iiiglt purity lead has 
accepted a new and evert more important role in modern science.
In addition to its incompariiblc “.stopping power,’’ lead oilers atomic 
researchers another safely feature- il cannot become radio-active 
ilsclf. However, any foreign material present in an atomic shield can 
bccomcl“liol,’’ and therefore high purity lead—like Tadanac Brand 
—is essential.
Now, more Ilian ever before, metal applications in luodcrn indtisiry 
demand high purity. Somclimc.s ihc product must be “tailor-made’’ for a 
specific j’ob; for c,sample, llic complete removal of even minute 
amount;! of certain impurities or tiic addition of small amouitls 
of other metals.
Ihesc ate problems foi ('miiim'o’s ic'.c.iicli men ;tml mciallurgi.sls, 
ladanac Bi;ind metals aie loiisianlly in tin ii c.tie lo ensute that Cominco 
producis will meet tlic exacting demands <il today's markets.
' '  1. N
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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r o f t r v  YFARS AGO—1')1C
At till* iiiofillily in-. liii;; i f  tin” 
b't-i’d of ti..sle a ii’ > tiiUui) Wkit ji.i .* 
tii nil iiiiinMU dy Lm,; the city 
ivtiirnil lit lull i.lir tlif iiduptiori of 
(Litliitht ' Aiii); iirul MilK-itinj: t!u' 
s'lpj.wst of tile Kelo.fii.i Ilst.nl Mti- 
chaiit’; A'. OLi.itit n to Ills' J'U'JM'IiL 
ll Ws'K til elded to tiituL'sii' a peti­
tion ft r .'upi.iluiisiiisl ts) i's'i.d a 
d-'h’s;:ilion v.lUi it to t';" eoiineil. 
Mo...,i.« 1- K. T.ylur. G. A. MuKle 
and I i  F. Oxley were appointed a.r 
liu- <lelr5'ate.s.
• • *
A communication st nt out fs,>r pur- 
poH's of publication from the de- 
Iiartmcnt of lands, Victoria, receiv­
ed on Saturday states: “A hot and 
dry wind from tlie .south i.s drying 
up vegetation in the Okanagan and 
Similkamecn district.^, wliile hot 
vvoatlier prevails through the Ver­
non district Rcncrally."
That jirst shows how little the 
farmcis knew about it. They had all 
been saying it was frost that killed 
those young plants, while the city 
people were trying to support such 
statement.^ by wearing overcoat.? 
and keeping office fire.s burning. 
After all it take.s a good govern­
ment to boo.st a good climate tru th­
fully.
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TIIIITY YEARS AGO—1928
The third annual Gyro whirl held 
in the Scout Ilhll on May C realized 
a handi?ome sum over the objective 
of $1,000, gro.ssing $2,170.45. The pro- 
ceed.s will go toward the cost of ad­
ditional X-ray equipment for the 
Kelownsa General Ho.spital.
• • •
Rev. C. E. Davis wa.s inducted a.s 
rector of the Anglican parish of 
Kelowna by the Rt. Rev. A. J. Doull, 
Bishop of the Kootenay, at an im- 
prc.ssivo .service held in St. Michaels 
and All Angels* Church, on Sunday, 
May 9.
Fitly skilled mechanics have ar­
rived for the building of the CNR 
pa.ssenger boat and are mostly liv­
ing in the boarding house of the 
Dominion cannery. A steam crane 
has been erected to handle some oj 
the larger parts. -
eM
I
< r**,» *
On Saturday afternoon No. 1 dam 
of the Scotty Creek irrigation .sys­
tem which supplies the l^lison dis­
trict, broke and a largo quantity of 
water needed tor irrigation purposes 
® was consequently lost. On e.xamin- 
ntion it was found that the break 
was due to moles liaving burrow­
ed througli tlie dam nt tlie centre, 
some two feet from the top. TIh* 
dam contain.s, at full capacity, some 
l.'l'i acre feel of water. U was built 
in 1917. It Is figured it can ea.':liy be 
P repaired.
TWENTY YEARS AGO—1936 
A further decline in the price of 
onion.s on B.C. coast markets lias
^ 7
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JOINT TASK
Any town can liave a neat ap­
pearance and a (piiet dignity il Its 
peoi le and Us council de.sire it. ll 
is a matler of personal and civic 
pride. One oUl, liimsiiackle house 
or an uusIgliHy sign can spoil ttie 
whole etu et. ■ - Slan.stead (Que.) 
Journal.
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TAKE SHELIJS SAFE DRIVING QUIZ NO, 8 
TO MAKE YOUR VICTORIA DAY TRIP SAFER
Here's a way to test yourself. With a pencil, circle all the 6 's  and cross out all the 9 's
shown here. Then see "How to Rate Yourself" below.
V's’e-, «-A V- , vr -u ̂ w ■» ' y i .ju.v-rt.xv' ,ft v  y , .v , y ̂ y y. . s v  ̂v ■». v v V y>»y‘ vy-'.M y , ; y. . - » , .t' *iV
lililiS ilii
1 2 5  5 6 0 5 8 8 ^ 1 0 3 4 8
7 3 3 0 9 4 6 5 6 4 1 4  2 8
4. 7 8 6 9 8 7 0 0 1 3 1 5 .9 ,1 1 2 2 7 3
0 4 0 4 2  7 3  7 6 41  6 7 89  5 78
7 0
7 4 8 4 .0
1 9 9 5 4 6 3 0 3 5 10  6
3 1 9 5 5 5 9 7 A
t.
''I t s
&  Ji
HOW  TO HATE YOURSELF
1. D id  you just akip tho test coinjilotely nnd jum p 
dovvu hero to  p«*k nt tho rating!?? If co. you m ay l>o 
im jtatiopt o(f tlio road and  on. Bevviuo of uiuviso risk;).
2. Did you quit about halfway? You may Im cool 
enough ino:?t of tho timo. But ho oxtra oaroful in holi­
day trafTie jamn.
3. If you finiithod tho tost, you fshovvod that you ran bn 
patient. This is an important btotor iu sahi driving. 
Keep il up. Sliiy nafo!
T h e  n e w  c a r s  a r e  d e s ig n e d  for  sa fe ty . T h e  g r e a t  n e w  h ig h w a y s  a r e  
d esig n ed  for sa fe ty . E v e r y th in g  is  d es ig n ed  for sa fe  m o to r  t r a v e l -  
e x c ep t p erh ap s y o u . A n d  y e t  sa fe ty  is  so  sim p le . J u s t  be p a tie n t . K eep  
y o u r  e y e s  o n  tho  road, y o u r  h an d s on  th e  w h ee l, y o u r  m in d  o n  you r  
d riv in g . A n d  k eep  y o u r  tem p er. S h e ll’s  m essa g e  to  y o u  and  a ll  m otor­
is t s  is  sh o r t  a n d  so u n d : th e  price o f s a fe ty  is  e tern a l v ig ila n ce .
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f*iig!i sdiool driver training program planned Rutland bard of trade debates 
plans for spending money from 
sale of former community hall
UU'll.AND — Tht- Uut'jiiti ih u u h  ti'irn iiis  ;x’\! l)> n'.<Ti'!i;ir.!s
»'i T i.r." 4 '; '.iitui s;.e (f Hml rul ..r.d !i.i wen* soKI.
Kii 1 ■ C’li 'i . ui J 1) H Cai.-.p- iv.i!;u;,; tlic luiuij ci'iisidii-
t .‘H I -< .1 II tr.triU 1 til li vA into tlu'
111. it i!:!y i f  ttio l n - n t  
.1 . . . u l l i l i t c  fi'i l!u‘ -oMSu-
I okc Loi.U In tin- Ut (' ntn, Ai.^int 
IMl.
inj' ttu* for tl.r .ai-
i-u.,! s:: ..rLn.tn n l-iiniin-!. v.SiH.?s ttio 
smUlult’ j'itiv till:i ji.ii ii I t!n* 
ft-nlo.-it; . Fut* u n n 'tv ii I'f tf.r
loi.iS iintilutr ullsi.Jmi Ihr d-i'.;irt 
u iU in tn r , }.! ; i .it ():. ,n,',; ill f ..il 
u r ii ' Ml,' i; p tii. Ml: Cl
M" 'f-na. Mis f ti-l.,!',.,!, M !'
!!t !i!'n>, ..t.A r.Si p tP .int i i-„. . 
fn iil di n\,,jti.‘, M;- p u l .  V.-!1 
.i u i '- i t  *'f t;.i- L iiuim ioa ..t tin* 
tn \ t  ii..-itin,r
‘i \\o  nrw lin. il.t'fl .s %\>U' 'll. 4 li'i-ir.- 
id  to ttir institute. Ml... ti K \in .,iu! 
Ml* D M rNutn. At tlu- cU-r of 
tlu* I'li-iiu,-. nut tint'. It f i t , l.n.i r.l.s
\\ t 11 ‘t : \ t d  ,,iul u iiiCn! ii.ilt linur
to p itp ju ' fur Inal ad\t.utuio in
fk'vut Knixiiniig.
'llii* n u ttin ; .il ti .iit.np td  foi 
rti-- ' int..t'iiii lit tlu- H.ill Si.fnty 
nut tins, to Pt> ht’M ti-:U(.ht Scvtial 
plnii:' Ini' iitilu-inn tlu- fiii.(i> tiom 
thf s.tlt.- tif till old cuiiiimimty hull 
were conMCii-ii'd.
Tlu- chairman favor oil ii*in,t tlio 
fuirds for dcvi lopiiu n? of tho paik. 
while softie thought a small hull Wtus 
needed, orto sugge-tioti being a room 
over the fire had. After the local 
business hud been dealt with, the 
cliairnum called on A. W. Gray to 
give a report on the recent annual 
meeting of the Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce, held in Vancouver, 
which he attended ns representative
' l l ie Hutl. ind U om en ’s hu t i i u t e  
nil t at thi- lo n 1- Ilf till* pi't-.'Kkilt, fol lowod 
Ml* <’uti i ; ;o C u .  . (or the  rt-rul,ir • » *
monlhlv m t . t m ; ;  ,Mi.*. P. Gian t ,  the  Mi* J  II, AUu.haiu* t>f PMuplun, 
\U i  -p : i*u l tn t ,  i i i i uhu i i )  t h e  luret -  Mani toba,  \vu> a r ecen t visi tor at  the  
mg.  1 lie II..lilt bu iiui ' i  V,a,s in.ik- home  of  Mr.  Sam  Hunter .
Bom
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News and views of Scouting
By DlIS OSWELL, DISTRICT SCOUTER
.V<Hi will give this yo.ir’;. wmnei:i a 
good run for their mi'ne> iu-\t >ear.
Befon* we clo.se tlu- j-ages this 
year’s camporette; a speei.d ci'itr 
me
r i it - * ‘ am  on on
l ndafion .should go to tlie e who courses would you please 
ladc the camporette, the , success who i.s chuirr
* . __  . ‘ 1 » t l  t lY ^,r^rY^ i * *  .4 ... _ #
Keith Tiillcy, of Allstate Insurance Company (left) presents University of British Columbia pres­
ident Dr. N. A. M. MacKenzie with a $5000 cheque to cover costs of a three-week driver education  --------- ■
course for prospectise teachers of hig.li schcxil driver training programs. Course will be civen bv the Keiowi
UBC E.xtcnsion Department July 9-27. , ‘ two weeks.
Tne University of B.C. will con- manager of the Vancouver regional 
duct a thrco-weck driver education office of Allstate Insurance Corn- 
course for prospective teachers of pany.
Once again fiMows. we Uiok biick 
and recon.sidiT f>)r just a few min- 
iitc.s wliat took nlace and what were 
the re.sult.s of the third annual Cen­
tral Okanagan camporette which ......v.
came to a clo.*ie recently. When you ma e t e ca ps 
U4. .invuuvv. ...4 1 v^iivai-iii nvL- look buck, particularly you older that it was; District Commi‘’*i(iner 
of the Southern District As.sociatcd Scouts, and think what the first and Don Balsillio who was camp chief* 
Boards of Trade. At the close of the the .second cnmporcttc.s were like Scoutmasters Norm Bullock and Alf 
business meeting the members w*ere nnd then give a few thoughts about Thornp.son who were deputy camp 
entertained \vith a film of the 1955 ttii.s year’s camporette you can see chiefs; to Ian Dunlop who led the 
World Scries baseball pictures, a glance that \vc have come a mass campfire and to Field Corn-
long way. To boirow that well worn rnis.-iioner Jack Scrivener and tho 
saying, ’this year’s camporette was Rover Crew of Penticton who acted 
b tg p r and better ban ever as this year’s judges. To you fel-
Now let .s look at the results. The lows, our hats arc off. Many thanks.
be.st patrol shield competition was _„ : ,
a tie. and was won by the Cougar
Patrol. Coyote Patrol and the Bea- camporette. The
ver Patrol all of Westbank. They
This \t-ir ti) GiUveli: That ;t.,tc- 
Hunt might w ry well be a tiade- 
m..tk soil of st.iteiiu lit fi'r M'li.e of 
our Scout .111,1 Wolf Cub li.uii-r.s. 
If you want to become more profi­
cient a.s .1 le.uier, v, .int to have a 
U iTific wiek’s luiliday (with guran- 
teed, never a dull mornenu whv 
don't you take your Part 11 Gihvell. 
Thir. year, course.s are being belli 
in June tuul Au.gu,st for the Cub 
Leaders and in July fur the Scout 
Leaders. If you can piossibly see 
your way to ttend e of these 
 contact .*\. 
a man of the 
training committee of the local. 
Central Okanagan Boy Scouts As­
sociation. You will never be* sorry 
that you attended.
"Good Scouting".
.X r
showing the highlights of the Brook­
lyn Dodgers-New York Yankee con- 
te.st.
• • •
Mrs. Lloyd Bowden of Beaver- 
dell is visiting at the home’ of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Cross.
r
..XA
Mrs. Alf Berard returned home 
on Saturday after being a patient in 
the Kelowna hospital for the past
standards were higher and by the 
comments that are heard, a greathad a wonderful campsite and were t * i i i j
worthy of the best patrol award, k ahcail for
The new natrol awnrrf w,t« wen hv ‘ n porelto nurr^er four and get
♦Un T T n ! , f  T4 m and Mrs. Birt Showier and
Den-irtmenf ‘ family have been recent visitors to
, . . , - epn^nr Hnic’ '  Aichic McKic, Vancouvcr where they were guests *-t,a“
high school driver training pro- The course, which will run from ®‘'>̂ ‘Fty of Mr. Showler’s mother, Mrs. Birt
'■ officer at Kitsilano High School co- showier, Sr. Cougar Patrol, 5th Kelowna.
ordinating the program. • • • The best troop display competi- scoutmaster. It is the one practical
Applications for the course should Mrs. Peter Lapeyre of Vancouver ^ion was won by the East Kelowna school for moulding the Scout spirit 
j made to tlie extensmn depart- ^ho  has been visiting.her son and Troop followed by Westbank and the »nd for the character-making,’*
grams, President N. A. M. 'M ac- July 9 to 27. is similar to those fin- 
Kenzie has announced. anced by the Allstate Insurance
Official presentation of a $5000 Foundation at the University of
The ne  patrol a ard as on by 
the Beaver Patrol of Westbank.
The honors list for the top patrols 
in camp were as follows: Stag Patrol, 
Fox -Patrol, Wolf Patrol all of Okan­
ag n Mission; Beaver Patrol, Glen- 
Beaver Patrol, 3rd Kelowna;
ready and “Be Prepared".
g r a n d  
tasting
Next summer begins right now: 
The founder Lord Baden-Pow-ell 
said of camping—"The Camp is the 
real attraction to the boy, as it is 
also the real opportunity to the 
.  ̂ • ■ -----  ......  ......... ..... .. i ersit  f . rs. t r r , f r,  D  tn  st l
cheque to cover the cost.s of the new Toronto and several United States c vvh
course wa.s made to President Mac- universities. ment by June 8 . Approximately 15 daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. P J. Kelowna.
Kenzie by Keith Talley, general The course will be conducted by ^anc^ouyer high school tea- Lapeyre, returned to her home on
------------------------------------------------------------  cners and 15 high school teachers ivrnnrt-iv lictfrom othor RrifiX Ooi,.,..!.:.. Monday last.from other British Columbia points
will be accepted for the course. Tw-o former Rutland girls were
co^rTe'wm ^ ‘̂ ‘"^ers of the graduating class at
L-i^herro!it^?Hf $25 each and the Royal Inland Hospital at Kam- 
a ^  recently. They were Miss
S a v e fc x p »  “ s’„“ i M
A total of 60 hours of instruction " • * *
in “di -̂fl Jim Bach, son of Mr. and Mrs.
tent of a Bach, has reported to the
i n f  emirsp Cornwallis naval base to commence
materials ’ testinf ' f r o f  his training as an engineer-mec-maienais, testing programs, and hanic
engineering, enforcement and main- ’ • * •
^ '^ c S s ° w f ? b e 'f ro m  9  to McClure, of Fern-
for the three week r>m*ina °̂ a Washington, are visitors at the
S ' c r r s S s S f l ?  -i-1-igh.cr, M r. A.
course will be given certificates * » * ’
AftomoW lf American Mrs. J. A. Garner left on Saturday
standards for Vancouver and Victoria to visit 
grams.  ̂ driver training pro- her daughters, Bertha and Daphne.
e n d ^ L d l f  Clara Preston, of Burns
aSd S afetf CoSnen Bake, B.C.; was a visitor at theand Safety Council. j^ome of Mr. and Mrs. R. Fitzpatrick
at the weekend.
........ .........  The successful Scout camp rc-
The best trobp award was won by quires months of planning—so next 
the 5th Kelowna troop. summer begins right now. Before
The best campfire skit award was initial planning gets under way the 
w'on by the Stag Patrol of the First scoutmaster should discuss it with 
Kelowna Troop and was followed by his assistant scoutmasters and the 
the Beaver Patrol of Westbank and group committee. Having obtained 
the Beaver Patrol of the 3rd Kel- the approval of the comrnittce, the 
owna Troop. , court of honor should be consiilted
The camperaft competition was —in fact, the decision to camp 
won by the newest patrol at the should be theirs, once approval of 
camporette, just two weeks old, the the committee is ascertained. 
Cougar Patrol of Peachland, Such matters as to where? how
To you fellows who won during much? transportation, site, how 
the camporette, well done. Remem- long? type of camping—can be set- 
ber that next year and during tied in the planning stage. Then 
the coming year you are going to followirig this encouragement to 
have to work extra hard to keep every Scout to earn his own money 
what you won this year. To those for the camp fees. More than likely, 
of you who did not come home with equipment will have to be ,check- 
an award, during the next year, ed, repairs made and replacement 
aim your sights a bit higher and of worn parts, 
work a bit harder and I am sure There's,less time than you think
) V.
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IN  CARTONS OR 
H A N D Y  ECONOMICAL 
TEA BAGS
» M A LK IN ’S FAMILYyou'll ■ enjoy ^
all* O F  F I N E  F O O D S
'iiS a lS ________I S'lis 5 , V;.j
^riiis advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
iisrs
Tom Alsbury is one of British Columbia’s most versatile 
public figures. Teacher, school principal, labor statesman, union
East Kelowna 
pupils score 
at "play day"
disagree with him politically.
Tom I.s principal of Kir 
George High School in Vai 
couver, a post to which ho w: 
appointed after a distinguishc 
career as a teacher. He is n
hand and has hlms 
many notable typing 
Ho has been active 
Teachers’ Federation
unionist and served for 1 
terms a.s n member of 
Vancouver Parks Board.
An ardent member of 
CCF Party, he made four 
lem pt.‘5 to win Vaneouv
never succeeded, he did acci 
m ulatc a combined total t 
50.000 voU'.s in tho attempts.
of labor'-i most out.-qiol 
leadeis. In 1954 ho served ... 
Canadian dclecatc to the An-
P.righton, England, and 
many years was pre.-iident 
the Vancouver Trades ti
new nationwide merger
)
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‘ TOM ALSBUllY
e iToiipccl down to give top spot 
n in tho now council to Lloyd 
n Whalen, and is now vice- 
- pro.sident of the newly formed 
f Vancouver. I.owi'r Mainland 
r Trades and Labor Council, 
f Univor.sity graduate, family 
1 man, teaclier and cliampion of 
e dcmocfiitie riglits, Tom Alsbury 
0  is a true Builder of B.C.
The Rutland Fire Brigade has sold 
the fire truck to Oyama, and is 
negotiating for a new truck. In the 
meantime the brigade has mounted 
a tank and engine on a truck loan­
ed by Kiyo Yamaoka.
4> 4> «
The Rutland A.O.T.S. club held a 
evening, at the Rutland corner, 
successful auction on Saturday 
with Scotty Angus as the auctioner, 
A variety of goods donated byEAST KELOWNA —- The school “fxlny day" hold again this year at 
the Gyro Park, was an unqualified 
success.
The program was well organized 
with a maximum number of entries 
from each school. Again as in past 
years the relays were the most in­
teresting part of the program. East 
Kelowna did well in both tho obst- 
iicle relay and the shuttle relay.
Capturing two first, two seconds, 
and a third ribbon in the obstacle 
relay, jind two firsts, one second and
two third ribbons in shuttle relay. WESTBANK — Two senior soft-
Jho program closed with the tra- ball teams from Westbank. boys
Kolownn and girls played at Surnmorland Inst 
placed ^ocoiK in this event. week where the boy.s met defeat by
Heather Pollock was the outstand- a score of 0-1 while the girls won 
mg athlete of the meet. their match 2 2 -5 .
winners in those two rounds, 
Fianki( Pollock, Ruth Dyson, Ruth boys and girls separately, are to bo
w 'i" r \  a I ' ‘’‘‘wont  and Richard determined by total points and are 
1 „  I winners of the Rutland
TVPA ‘J  Kelowna vs Kelowna games To decide the
si n ‘•’O'WCH- champlon.shlps for the Central Olum-
Mrs. W. Knirwenther, repro.suntt'ci •
!In' Bast Kelowna Women’s Instl- Mrs. W. II. Hewlett spent four 
uue at the .South Okanagan and days in Penticton visiting her sister
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F o r  F a i r  i m d  A c c i t r a ( o  R i p o r t i v f f  eii , M l  P h t t s e a  o f  P r o t h i e t i v o  
A c t i v i t y  iH U . C . ,  l l i iHinvaa,  h i d t i n t r s i ,  i i f i n i t t f / v m c n i  a m i  L a b o r ,  
H e a d  A n o t h e r  D u i l d c r  o f  U . C ,
T l ie " \ ^ i ic o i iv e r  P ro v i i ic e
Y o u  Con Depend on Th o  Provinco
• .  ............... l i t  l  i T i i u i - i u n  v i h i u i i u  n u r  k i
e n r ' l ' r ' '  ? BiirUin. On her return she nt-
f,an 1-nll.s at which thirteen mem- tendgd the music festival in Vernon 
bu.s were al.sojircscnt. where her little granddaughter;
* Katherine Simpson, age five, took
Bonelt. second in the tap dancing contest for 
III tin. success In the safe driving those of eight and under. 
ic),id-o-o last week. Hugh was one * • •
(A the top three in the 1(5 and 17 In hospital are Mr. Kneller, Sr., 
jcut old group. . ,„,j Schneider.
* * m m m •
Mi.s. W. A. Stevenson, who has At tho Women’s Institutes rally 
•.’.?i'Vr* “t Jbv home of Mr. for the South Okanagan and Simllk-
; ^ a m c e n  District, held at Okanagan
month, ha.s lelt for her home In Fall, Mr.s. J. II. Blackey was ap- 
V aiiconver._______  pointed di.strict secretary.
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It’s a pretty tight spot—-no question aliolit th a t!
But it’s no work for tlh:i lovely lady. For she’s at the 
wheel of a 1955 C'adillae—and here is, liryond anyqiu’s- 
tion, the world’.sgc'ntlest resting place for fnniiiine hands.
And this exl.raoi(lin;n y rase o f h.'indling and di iviiig 
i.s, to lie sure, only one of the grc.it s.itisfaeiion.s that 
(o ine to the lucky lady.who sits in the driver’s selit of 
the heautifnl new Caidillac,
Seldom, for ,exampic, is a vvoin.tn .seen under more 
flattering circumsl.'mer.s th.in ;*Iic i:i in the “ ear of ear:.’’ 
—calm, srreiK' and rested . . . atul ;;iuTouiidcd I>y 
C'adillac’s I'.reat, lu \n iy  and heauly.
T o any lady reatliiig this advertisement, we oflcr tills 
simple siij’ge;,(iuii. C.'oiiK' ill soon . . . spend an hour hi 
this l;iiest ami gre.iie.-T of C.'adillaes . . . and see fur 
yourself,
.\nd to .my g.niilcm.m who miglil lie listening in — 
well, |K-i h.ips ilieic i:i a lady whom yon would like lo scc  
alw .qs .It hyr e.ise—aiid at lier lo u ’liesl—and at her
p K ) u d < s ( .
It (hn;e is, (lien;yuii, loo, should j).iy u;; a Viiif 
The m.n;i( lomiul.i i:; w.iiliiij; fur yon in our .sliovv-
nioiii .111(1 we ll lie deliidited lo asjiist in the transfor-
tmatiun a t any lime.
Il'J.s suie pa i m - i  : i ,
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